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gellmg this editorial done_ I'vC' ended up

startmg ,Ion the mommgof the day the
Hugo result_ are announced I've gOI about
ninety mmutcs 10 wail befo." the first rt'sulls
start trickling in, so anything between three and
fi"t' hours before The Big On,,_ as a'rlam authors
ha"l' bt'l'n known to call it, is announced. And
what I'm wondenng is, WIll the winner of the
2007 Best Novel Hugo be available in the UK?
Of the last four winners, you see,only one is
actually un UK bQokshop shdv<:s - Susanna
Clarke's /onall'llll Slrm,gt' mId Mr Norrdl, which
probably-not-romcidentally won th" award al a
!:Iritish Worldcon. It's nol as though the other

different models for viable publication, and if
any of the above picks up the J-1ugo in (che<:ks
watch) about an hour, you can go out and gel
your~lf a copy before the shops close this
afternoon.
That still leaves two nominees, though Mlchael Flynn's EifplIl"illl and Peter Watts'
Blmdsigilt.lronicallv (or pe'haps just inevitably)
the laller is many people's pick for the award.
despite being probably the least commercially
succl'ssful book On the ballot. TmITmir( is many
people's prediction for the award precisely
bc<;ause of Its commercial sucCt-'Ss; but such togic
would have picked Gearge RR Martin's A F''051
FDr Cmu,,; as Ihe winn('r last year, so you never
know. But I suspect that even if Blilldsiglrl does
take the award, the bottom line mIght not be
enough to bring about a UK edition ilny time
soon-itdidn·thelpS,'""afterall.lt"sonelhing
for Tor to put out proven sellers lil..e Vinge. or
John Scalzi, whO$!' 01<1 Mail'S W'lr finally made it
to this country a couple of months ago. (Though
sales don't Sl'(!m to have found Bujold a UK
deal,) BUI what I really want are the novels like
Blimlsiglll, lil..e David Marusck's 2005 debut
COlwtmgHrao/s,hk('Susan Palwick'sShelterorJo
Walton's Furthillsor Elizabeth Bear"sC<1mil'<ll or
Gwyneth jones' LifT or, hey, anything at all by
Nalo Hopklnson _. all books that are. In their
various ways. moving sf forward, It's not that
we're short of good stuff to r('ad, perse-- Indeed,
if the ptle of submissions I've received for the
ClarkeAward so far is anything 10 go by, 2007 is
shaping up 10 be a vintage year, and we haven't
even been sent anything by Gollancz yet - but
ifs starling to feel hke we're missing big chunks
oftheconvcrsation.
And speaking of com'e1'Sillion (bow before my
masteryoflhearlfulsegue, one and all),asyou'U
have gathered from the cover that's what Ihis
issue is all about. In addition to the interview
wilh Jo Fletche., we have an interview with
Richard Morgan by Martin Lewis, a short pie«'
by Paul Raven on his experien~ of criticai
conversatIOn at thc first SF FoundationCritidsm
Masterdass. and In his column, Graham Sleight
considers how some parts of the sf community
utterly fail to talk to onfl another. Enjoy.
(Oh, and the results? Well, as )'Ou all know by
now, Rainlmtos EIlII took home best novel, and
81111dsighl wasn't even in the game- it w,,-,Iast
by some way. In other results, John Scalzi got the
most first-place votes for Best Fan Writer,
although The Mighty Langford hung in there to
win the Coltegol)' by one vote in the end; Tim
Pralt managed to beal Neil Gaiman to Best Shorl
Stol)'; and Steven Moffau picked up another
Hugo for llJe Girl in the Fireplace". And there
were very nearly no Japanl'S(' nominC('$

r~nl wInners have lx'en small names, but the
fact remains that the only place you're going to
find Rober! J. Sawyer's H"",,,,'ds (2003 winner),
Lois Mc:>'1ast"r Bujold's P<1ladlll of SOllls (2004) or
Robe,t Charles Wilson's Spill (last year) is in a
shop that stoe}..s imports, Or, of COllrse, on
Amazon
The laller, as Gollancz's editOrial dlrector)o
Fletcher points out, in her interview with
Graham Sleight published Ihis issue, is both a
symptom and a cause of the problem. It's a
symptom becau-;e the root problem is to do wilh
lead times - US publishers will submit a
manuscript to UK pubhshl"TS thT<'e months before
tiley publish. which isn't enough time to get a UK
edition prepared and on the shelves. If thcn;,'s no
UK edItion withm 28 days. the US edition can go
on sale in Austr..lia, a market that repre""nts a
smallish share of an American print run. and a
largeis.h share of a British print run. That's why
there's no Gollancz edition of Vemor Vinge's
Raml>u",s End, one of Ihis year', Hugo nominees.
And the appearance of the US edition on
Am<lzon isa furtherdislllcentive to producmg a
UK edition, bemuse pretty soon enough of the
people who want it will have bought it 10 mak.. a
UK I'dition uneronomic
beept Ihat's not Ih.. whole stOI)': Tor UK ha;'e
just released a mass-market paperback edition of
Raillbol'" E,,,I, one year and three months after
the Americiln hardback Similarly, Charles St~
Glao;r;l,D" .... another Hugo nominee,
WilS
published aSa p.. perback by Orbit allhes!artof
March, a mere nine months later than 115
tr<ln.satlantic predecessor, And of course, also on
the ballol is one of lasl year'ssuca'SS stories, the
first m Naomi Novik's l'iltrick-O-Brien-with·
dragons series, T~"'mlire, which gol a hardback
release in Ihe UK bUI "01 in the US. (Her
American publisher released T~"'Tr"i,,' - as His
Mal~sly's DragOll _. followed by nrnm,' Df luik and
Blark Pou,ler War as mass-market paperbacks at a
rate of one a month, whereas we got hardbacks
spaced six months apart; personally, I pref~ the
latter.) So different pUblishers clearly have U"Y'Vll"rt.)
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Best of British

ob\"IOU5ly lnows more wn a little bit about the field. We try
to """U SUri' that we 00V1!T the whole fidd. through from
ep'c fantol5y to the t\;lrdest of Kience fiction.

10 Fletmer interviewed by Graham Sleight

cs:

joFlde,,"rsAptNl,u'rll"",crilie,/Our,ulllStAudl'ul>"s},er.Sk
U'{lrkrdi" Flfl't SIr«tfor 12yeun;; IlJm, m 1985,slll',..,mrdllJr
jlrdsli"g mdrptlld,."t pllb"sl",,! romp<l".V HMdli".. to ,n".r!'<'~ tll..
1IIIIIId,o!tlrl',rfimln5'" SF u"d lJorror 11.\1. illlroJu(JlIgu'ntrrsllJ.:r
011" Sin/moll5 Imd "'''(/'11(1 BisJrop SJJt Irfl HCIlIilmt ,n 19881mJ

TItat was onc of my next questIons, which you've
polrtly Ilnswered. - what do you feel is d,stmcti".. .. bout the
list you're looking after compared. to other pt,opl..s'?

u'OrWforMaJldDrlllfI9SS-90J. IIJ,,'I Ifllll'f'd 10 PUll tOTlf/l thl'

IF: There are oIdu..lly 103 of tlungs, The fin;t is tMt for
m.any ye"B. l.'1'eTl when I \'\'as old Gollolncz before v.'e were
bLen (/1'er by Orion. ..... oorK't"fltr<lted on Bntish-bom or -bv
adopt)Ofl oIuthol"5, 1 used to ~ oIble 10 rl'oId oIlmoSt
everylhmg that ~ published in .. ~'eu ID Bnbm and
Amena, but nowadavs, Tor ..lone put OUI somettung like 30
books .. month. Of SO It ~ N(H)OC can keep up WIth
that, and l.'1'f'll choosmg the best 01 wholt W.IS .. va.ilolble In
Am..ric.. Idt no room for wh.lt was happemng in Britolin. So
we made ,1 decision a long time oIgo that we would lool.
pnmanly to British authors. lnl~r:w~ was doing a very
good job of nurturmg young writers, and there w..s a lot out
there for us to pick from. l1lI.'serond difference will mean
not tholt much. but we buy world righ"- which means rolther
than buying UKlCommon....eollth rights and publishing in
Bntlm ..nd Auslr..Ii... we sell tr<ll1S1ahon nghl$ .Ill over lhe
world We also sell bad: to AmeriCol, which IS a lot morl'
dlfhcult than you would ~lieve. And that's .. b,t of 01 p.un.
but our translabcWI s,aJes ha,'e become ~.....-y Important to the
list It me.ms that ....e can p.oy an aulhor. deeml <Id'·ilIncr. If
}"OU just buy the book on wh.u )'OU'rI' gomg 10 sell in the Ul(.
I"m drald the 5<11"" the5e d.. ys arl' not wh.J1 they were
Everyone knows lh.lt, but it's still trolglC

It'"" IISI, SlIIet J994, !'Iit' Iuu Mm nlltorUll
d,,«11N of GoIIIm~ H..,. fidion IIa5
ill '11/l1II'I'01<5
1!1I1~; Itn _-fidlOt! md,"*,
WorId's GrtRtrsl
Ml>'Slmes mull! ill/mM of "'ill/aIY and hlSlarU-IlI rmrts. SIor "'"
Imy m,IIlI,;:nl

.,.,....,mI
n...

IWtr thl' 11I1.....at"",UIl

SoOny of PorI's

£Jldar'~

Om«

AlNTIi

IJ996J. liar Bnl$! Fllnlr;y Socidy's I.:Ilrl fJluwnl Wllj/ll'l'" A_d
U99;'J. III1J 11 World FIIII11lS!I AlNTJ I:?IXr.!/. ThtjJJIOll'I'Ig
",Im,"" IRIS (OlIJUdnlllt 7k Stllr Tat....." '" BdgTlll-',a, london,
PII22Nm".",/ler2006.Il',IIrGrllllUlIJ Sk,g1lt5IalldillgmlllsJIPrl
IIolietjPrlllliIlClolrl:Wetnrer, Thr",lr,nru'U>a51rOIlMribdby
LI:Balty.

Cr..h .. m SI"ight: Pubhshmg ;s tr..d,tionally per~'l\'ed ilS ..
profession lh.lfs difficult to get mlo. Wh..fs lhe CoIreE'r p.ath
thals!l'd you 10 betng editorilll dut'c1or ..t Goll.trw:21
Jo Flelcher: As folr 015 I know Ifs completely unique. MId
d,dn't invol......ny of the scul won. tNt m()SI of my poor
colleagues M''e Md 10 go through,. or indeed .Ire 5tdl gomg
through. The short ..nswer is that I was a journalist m Fleet
StTt'et, a critic and 01 writer, but I h.1d grown up ,n the field.
So when, in the m,d 1980s, Headline was stolrted up, Sue
l'lelcher went to Maloolm Edwards and said, Malcolm, we
nNd oIsci.mce-fictioneditor, ..nd he said, ifs easier to teach a
IOUm.. hst who knows Itw field inside out how to be an ('dltor
than to teolch an ed,lor 10 like S-'Cience fiction. Lake Jo Fletcher.
Weird .IS It sounds. I W.lS on 01 n.tllonal newspolper bul I had
MOfWbys off, Sue 5<lid, v.'e re..II)· CoIn't afford to pay you
much mor'II")' - wluch W.IS fine by me tJ«..use I WoI5 e.. ming
.an oIt-.1ute fortune 015 a gutter- pre;s h.tddte - and _ only
re;illy have space for you to COlJ\C-' ,nto the office once a v._k.
and I 5<lid, tMfs fine beause I\'e only got onc day a ..wk I
could come in. She offered 10 me on a SlIver plolller
everything I never knew I wanted Ifs not the way It
nonn..lIyhappt!n5

GS: Sorry, sales wilhin the genre or...?
JF: Well, actuolll); both But especiollly WIthin the genre
Where a norm.al pnnt run or a p.aperback In 1986 ....as 10,000
copIeS and up, now .. normal print run nught ~ 4,000
~. And thcrl"5 no ....av writer:; can Ii\'e 0f1 th.at, not e''en
if YOU'rI' g-..ous with rning royalties, but if you include
foreIgn 5<l1es - 800 EuT05 from the Czech RepubIJc. 10.000
EuT05 from Gent\;lI\y, 20,000 Emus from Jap.al\. well, II all
<KIds up, to the poml wherl' they're m.ai<lng enough money
to .It le""t be able toeil once a weel.
GS: It's .. nice asplration toh..ve.

GS: But you had lhe scicnce (ietion virus eolrHer than that?
JF: NOI eat well, obviously, not three courses
JF: Oh.- I'd grown up WIth 11. My p.arents "'...... s( fans, and
I grew up with New Worlds and Analog lying around the
hou!ie. I'm the oldest of 01. .and we "'ere ..u.owed one conuc.
and 1 asled if I could h.a,~ FkSF, MId my mother Siud )'i5, if
sherouidreoldlt<llterme.
CS, So, 015 ed,lori..1 director. how much ..re you
n.'Sponsible for' How m..ny books a year?
JF: 11 VoI"\'5 hugely. We're suppo5ed to be publiShing
around SO new hardbacks .. year. and IlsignificoInt numbero(
polperbolcks, but I thmk this yeu we're up to 68 aJready, I run
the list with Slmon Spolnton. We report to the molnagmg
d,rector - "''e don'l h.H'e a publJshmg director. we report to
\bJcoIm Ed...... rds. who keeps hIS fmger dipped m And

4

CS: You do male occolSiona! el<cephOll5 10 that rule You
dId Gene Wolfe's Thr \"r.Md klllg"1 in one \'olume
JF: We do. There Will oIlw..~ bt- some Amencan authors
on the GoUanC2llSt; DoIn Simrnons we do \ery well wllh. So
....e do m.. J..e the OCQSlonoll ",...ceplion,. but there h.Js to be 01
\'ery good reason. W,th 1111' Wi:llrd krught, the Americ.ans
wcn' not going 10 publish it as one book and )'I.'t ,t was
wriU..n as one story. \\'1' made the decision 10 publish it ns
On{' doorslep of a book bl'cause it was one doorstep o( a
stor). Th<:'re is a market -science-fiction readen; arl' much
bl:!tter tMn others at looking how long lhe story l'll't"d!;
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cs:

One of the thmgs which has come along in the
Amenc..n field, ..nd I'd be mterested to know wnether it's
Iwppened here, is thal people are S;;Iying the dlstribubon of
book5 is starltng to fat! at a Cl.'rt.lin size, I don't know If
anyone here reads the blog of l'eter Watls, who is a C..nadian
au!hol'", bul he is very upset that his book before last,
IkItmtu/Jr, gOI chopped in two and he had 10 shave .. bit off
h,s previous onc, Mlltls/nom
JF: It's an enormous probltm m Amenca. One of my
author'$, wha I won't name. delivered a bool to me. and the
AmeriCln editor S;;Iid It's too long. you can erther lose -10,000
"'vrds or we chop It mto two. Nelther author nor agent "''en'
parttcul.uly happy w,th that, to t~ pomt .... here it hasnt
Mn resoh'l!'d whet.her the rights are gomg to be sold to a
small press to do lhe US edItion. I ha~~ " book by two
Amern:.ms which. ,f ,t were published In Amenc:;I,. would
ha~~ the absolute full support ol8.unes "nd Noble, because
one of the authors WoIlS best chums With the man who O"'TIS
Bames ilnd f\:obJe and IS now dead - but no one in America
will buy It beause ,t S too long. It's not as long as il Robert
Jordan bool, bul as far as they are~. it's 1(10 long I
d«d understand it, because they·re the oroes who p~red
Ihts, thats where all our long bools started to roml" from in
the ftrst pl~' For us. I Ihml 015 long as /\.hlcolm Edwards is
mvoh'f'd WIth the list, ,t will be less of a problem than it
mlghlbebeGtusehesoneolus Im"oneofus- We grew up
m this fic.>ld and we both understand that a book is as long il5
il needs to be If someone like me Clnt chop it dawn past il
cert.Jln length il's probably not choppotble
Audi~nct: What's the snullest book you can publish these
days. in word Icnglh1

JF: Nowllas dont gl't I look 'n. nol singly, not in the
mamstream I'd say 80,000 ",'OUld be lverage, although we've
,ust published somelhlng that comes in around 65,000
words, which is pl'l,'lIy much the smallesl wc've done for"
whIle
CS: It's strikmg how much slImmer the Masterworks are
than sf novels pubhshed lhesedays.

JF: YI'S, it's scary, isn'l it7 WhIch is why With lhe Fanl..sy
Mastl'rworks we do omnibuses. If you published, say, the
Zl'lazny as separate books lhey'd be tiny. We were salisfied
with so much less in IhOSl'days.

cs: What an' the Inrger reasons behind what you were
talking about earliolr, lhe decline in fiction :sales? If you're
saying th..t ..t one stage you could do D 10,000 print run. Is 11
library sales'
JF: Ifs to do with what you can spend your entertainment
pound on Ilow many people m thiS room bought il OVD In
the l<L'it month? Ilow many people bought D computer game
in the last month? t-Iow many pE'OPle bought COS? Toy
soIdui!rs? 'There IS 50 much for your enlCT!<Ilnment pound to
be Spenl on now, W'hen we were growing up there were
books and Vinyl and that was it, And toy sold,ers. But
nowada)'5, there's 50 much All those films ",-e watched and
lm~ as children art' coming out on OVD, all our sacred

vinyl is bemg remastered inlo COs which actually sound
like the vinyl, there's so much now for you to spend your
money on that
are coming a sorry 5eCOI1d in many
c;lSCS-noIa1ways, and lhere are spikes, and ttMore are things
which giv~ me hope for the fulure, bUI there are abo audio
books, audIO COs. there's also ebooks remmg up, there .. re
those bastards on I""" web sleallng m"terial (and if I l!'\"er
C<llch anyone of you buying from those people lhere really
will be trouble. beause those people an' denymg Jivmgs for
ilUthors). There's so much out there for money to be spent on.

boo...,

GS: Do you see ways in which publishmg books. Or
whatl!'\"r media bool.s are eamed on In 50 years' time, can
claw its way bad mto a bigger share of things'

JF: "It'S ilnd no. FlI'$t of all we're 1001",,,& for othet" mar\.l"3
in which 10 sell books, We\" been dOIng this fore\'er and it's
vt'rvdifficult,bul",'('havea~-eryilctlvespe'CI<lIsalesteamat

Orion,. ilnd they're busy pKugmg books WIth OVDs,
making sure cor",('ntlornl are wlling new bools as w~ as
old books. gettmg bools in jCfVioe stalions. )ou mentioned

distribulKln. and Tom Dohert\" who founded Tor books. tells
the tragic story of how dlStribullon m Amerin was killed. A
major re1a.iler on lhe west coast gathered together the SIx
biggest distributors and Silld. we're not going to play gMN"S
any more. we're bored WIth that. ~~ wanl rent ..... ised
distribuhon. And 10 (\Il a long slory short. tn.t'! what tJvy
got - so when:! \'ou uSol'd to gel books In l!'\"Cry drugsto.... in
l!'\-ery gilS stallon. In l!'\'C'T)' mom and pop store iICf'OSS the
country, now you don't But, thIngs aT(' changIng. because
nowada}'!! - and fm mm'lng bacl to England """re supermarlets are selling bools, Tescos are $CUing far more
books than you would ~'er belt('\'e 11ley're not selling our
books )"et, but we're working on 11. The dly that I gel a
normal SCIenc..- fictIon bool mlO Tescos then I will 10Ing
praises to the hea\'ens, bul right now they're not InterL'Sled.
BUI maybe well gel 111(' Pm;tl,'?f' m. becilUse there's a
Hollywood movie which IS absolulely brilliant, and they
£ven mention the wnt<'r now and then. So we'll gel TIlt
Pr($hSt in, and then when Chris gets round to finishing his
n(,'w hook we can go to Tesco and Asda and say well look,.
you took n,t rmhgt, You sold 4,000 copies, So that's how
we're looking to get through this lacklustre sales penoo,
And also lhe market is cyclic, It goes up and down and 11
will go up agam
GS: The oth<'r aspect of your list is reissues, and the SF
and Fantasy Mastl'rworks In particular What was the
Impl'tusbehind Sli!lIingthose up?

JF: There WI'I'l,' a number of reasons we did that. The first
that papl'rback :sales were dropping. and old Collanc>: had
an enormous back list, I came mto this field in part thanks 10
Belty Ballantine-I have always looked upon the Ballanlin..
Adult fantasy seTles DJ In absolute mol5tl'rdilSS in fanlasy.
Malrolm had always wanted 10 do something IIl.e that with
science fiction. I had alwa}'!! wanted to do somelhIng like
lhal w,th more modl'm fantasy, and becaus-e- we had such an
enormous badJist for which we dIdn't ha\'(' to p.lY. It meanl
thal ~'(' could ~peTiment We started off rontactmg iIS many
people ilS we could in lhe field and asking them to gi\"e us
their lop ten sf and fantasy bools. There were arguments.
but we got through,. and "''(' ended up with" Wlshlist. We
couldn't get all of the wishhst because some of them ha~~

IS
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been Ifl prlllt from other compan~ - '"'~ c;)n', get Waiter
f..llIler's C."Iu:1r for Ldrou~l~ liOOOCr or lIter thoe publisher
will stumble and we'U be there, but for the hml' betng It
should be on the hst and 1"\'(1)'Onl' "no....s It should be, but it
Isn'l. It .. ;u a f;)n's .... ishlist. rea.Ul' It's wh;)t ITYl..es sf;)OO
r..nt.uyfansdifferenl-!hey'reli"ereolde-rsolhls!orrthP)'
know whafs COIM before, 50 ",hen somethlflg comes out
.... hlCh purports to be new and IIlten"'<llflg,. the\' can f'lther
say my Cod, It ~;)II\ is new and noting.. or ~v hold on ;)
mlllute, 5Omeotll.' d,d tlus Ifl 191'10 and liS ne,,.r been
betterro 'OUIlCt-"d to blow where you\e beerllll thIS field

cs: Where do you see the5e
onthcwishhst?

5eru.'$

gomg,. are there more

JF: We're pausmg for lhe moment, with 75 SF
M<1Slerworks, 50 Fanta5Y Masterwor"s. Th(> last Fantasy
Masterwork comt'S out in J,lnuary; it's a col1L'Clion of
Rudyard Kipllllg'ssupern<ltural fantasy, and It is absolutely
amal-ing, We'll pause for a timt', and do thing, tike Ihe
"SF4U" promotion that we did last summer, to keep the
backlist h,-ely, We'll also do a few very special SF books, Ilk..
Dune, In lammated hardback,. the same SiT.€' as lhe
paperbacks.

cs: I.sSf4U what I trum. of as the round comerbooks?
JF: 'es. ellaC"llv I get asked,. "arl:' we 1I)'Ing to sell boolos to
Jot NonmI r • and lhe answer is oh God yes ple~I One of
the biggest problems with lhe field is the way other people
see us Too many of my friends will SOll..."t'1I he sounds
mterestmg.. but CO'"t'r5 like thai' I'm not going to plO. up a
booI<. like that. 'Iou all know the e:o.pe~ when yo•.irl:'
readmg • book with a spaceslup on tM CO'"r and $Ol1lOOnl'
will ITYke some sneering reffiolrk. and fr.nkly Ifs wrong. But
ifs there, .nd becau5l' ifs there you ha\"!' 10 sel round it. and
you &-,1 round I1 by dOing dlfferenl sorts of co\"!''''. Hopefully
you\-e nollced that GoIlancz has mo\-ed a...'3y from what
one mIght thlnl.. of ilS the I)'plcal g\'1\re cover we use a 101 of
production \-alues - wc pnnl on foil we use spot bmiMlion.
we WIll use d,c cuttmg.. we will do thmgs 10 make them look
like Just great books. With AI Reynolds we gOI spaceships
on. and we got planets on. but theySldllook hke really cool
books. The id..a ~hind Sf4U was to ta"e ten of the bestselhng Masterworks and package them as If they wer(> cool,
icon,c trendy books Ihat2Q-year-Qtds would plck\lpand nol
be embarrassed to rCild. We pnnlcd 5,000 of them, we've
rcpnnted twiCl! We are doing really well with th!.'m All the
ctuuns took them because the}' loo"ed "cool" So will we do ,t
WIth the Fanlasy Masterworl.:s' You're damn right wC will
You loo" at what people are buying.. and you look at the
bestseller hsts and you see IUIlIJ/hall Slra".~ .nd thmk. that's
a r"nlilsy book. you see lRynlllh. thafs a fantti}' book, you
see ShAdou' of lilt W/Ild, !hilt's • fantasy book,. 1M TinN
Tra-t...I(T·' W,,,... that's .. 5Cioenl"I' fichon book. You _ all these
cool lant;uy and s6ence ficllon books - and If I'd publIShed
them on the GoII.ancz lisl I'd probably "",~ done qUIte well
w,th lhem. bec.u"il" they're all greilt books. But Il.now In m)
heart cM Marts !hilt I rould not ha\'t' done what B\oomsbury
did WIth Susanna Clarke. And !hill's parh.llr because I
wouldnl gel tM financial backmg. the marl.etmg bilelung Id get the In'hou5l' badmg and belieVing that IfS a great
book, bul I doubt I would haye got the money thal
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Bloomsbury ~pent on 11. And therein hts the rub as far as
pYbhshlng goes, that to make a book a suooess It has to be
great, but you have 10 persuadc everyone ,n-house that It IS
great enough 10 lreal I1 like a best,;,eller before }'ou publISh.
And when e\'ff)' ed,tor In tM bUilding IS Irylng to do !hilt.
}'OO ha\"I' to pld. and choose whIch booM get thal st.ltus.
beQu,.e II has 10 be a "rute numbe'r,

cs: I remembeT Tcn.'Sol :\H':lsen Hayden sapng on her
blog something of tM form that she had turned down qUIll'
whIch ~he might olherwio;e ha,"I' ta"en bec.u!it'
~' would get IosI m lhe ~huffle WIthIn the comdor5 .t Tor.
and at .nother pI.!«' lhev might find a pmectly good home

• few boo

JF: Oh yes - I lurn down books all the t,me, and when I
say this Isn't nght for our list that's exactly what I mean. and
in a different hmc and pIaC\'. different house, I could do
something WIth it But I've just come from America, from
World Fantasy ConventIon and a mCt":tmg in New York, and
one of Ihe conversalions I had WilS with one of my
colleagues who has jusl paid $600.000 for novel by someone
who's been on the New York Times bestSl!ller list for four
months after her firslllOwl was published last year; she's
cum'" oot of r>Owhere. and he's just paid 600,000 dollan for
this book. I said, great, can I see it? And he said no no no, il's
nol going on the gmre list I said, why not? And he sa'd. ,fs
not re.lly ~ fiction. It's about an ahen,. who takt~ ovcr
a young glrL ..·ho doesn't integrJte fully, she fighl~ b.ck to
11)' and rtgiIin her mInd and body, So it's I"rllsion of thr
Body Snlltchus by any other name and I asl..ed hIm - how IS
lhis not scienc'e fiction' And he said. you don't unde....t.nd.
It's about raosm and preyudict' and flghtmg lor ,derohty'
And I beal my Mad agamst the wall a Icw limes Then I
a5kd hIm whY Its bclng published on the ITY,nslr"l'.m lisl.
and he said hoe rouldn I possIbly ha\"t' lhat amount of money
hanging o\er h,s genre list. ll1e bool wo",I1"tn'l get the same
attention. It wouldn'l 5('11 - this ,",'al, I"\'ervone treats It h"e a
bigdeal.nd ll·UbeonlhoebestsellerhSIne>.tye;lr

cs: Wor"mg on the assumphon that lhere are people out
there who are aspIring authors, let's 1001<. at thal side of
things, You say on your website that you don I take
unagentedsubmissmns,whal'slherahonatethere7
JF: Well. no on.. h,I' time. My day job: look at cmails, look
at mall, look at the pIle of submIssions, answer emails, write
rover copy. check cover copy, wrile catalogue copy. chL'Ck
catalogue copy, you're doing a million Jobs before you
even gel 10 look at the d(>l ...cred manuscripts, The very lasl
thing you do 30 seconds before you fall a sleep is you look;)t
tM manuscript behmd your bed, and you read two pages,
and your l"\'cr-10\'mg husb.md tal.es It ....ay from you
because ~"OU"'e fallen asleep on it. And you"'e gOI two pages
read. and you can'l remember what lhey are, so the reason
wc say t....t we don't look .11 unagented m..tenal 15 !hilt
agented mOltenal N~ bI.-en through "t least one 5Ct of l'}'eS.
someone thinlos Ifs good enough maYbe 10 be publlShed.
..00 if \ou sort some of lhe slush you would re;)!io;e weU.
pt.~'r'" "le me ~It here and we "'rite guldehnes and ..'e tell
peorle wh;)t to do, and it makes no dlfferenc'l' 'ou11 get
SOIlWlh,ng m bIg roo crayon with. CO\"I'r blurb and • picture
of them. and the.. pnson number, Yes, Al Revnolds was
techmcally .. slush pIle author, RogerT.ylor who I publw.ed
011 Headline and ~I on to do 14 books, I found on the
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slush pll"....." havea couple of other aUlhors on trn.Gollancz
list thal wen.' found on the slush pile - bUI Ihat's only four
aulhors in twenly yeaM! Even If one of lhem IS AI Reynolds
SIO~:. And he had ten )'taM!' t:>.pent'n«' of publishing short

JF: But don"1 forget the manuscnpt sat beside my bed for
two rears and II wu another eIghteen monlhs boofore wo.!
published 1 do fIrmly belle...e thal If )"OU are good "'lOUgh
then you Will g,d pubhshEd In the end. becaU5C lhc-rr all'
plenly of e:>.cellenl mlall PIl.'SM."5, Independenl rubllshmg
houses oul thell', winnowI"~ lhe wheat from the dlaff for "'5,
dOIng a \'ery good ,00 of tralntng wnters how 10 wnle before
tht-y'n' accomplished enough for lhe TNinstre;un, and I don't
mean 10 be mean to anyone who IS pubhshed by a small
p~ becauw some of them an' domg an f'XceUent ,00. PS.
for e....mpk.>. pubhstung splendId books - I found Jot" Hill
thanls10 PS Pubhshmg

Jf: t am dOing tI~,t-ShIrpftJ &1%. and I didn't h.H'e 10 fighl
that hard 10 get It despIte the fltct th.lt ...'e don"t do horror,
dhptte the fltct lhal no 00l' knew who he was. mduding me
We bought It on the strenl'lth of the story.....tuch is just
~.

GS: \10\ mg on a slep, wh.en you g<!1 a m...nU5Cnpt and

you \'e .Ket>ptt.'\llt. what's lhe IThInuscnpfs eye "lew of what
happens tOlt

nt'\t'

What does the actual being an editor bit

'nI"Ohe

JF: Well. the hr<1Ihtnl'lto do IS actually buy the Ihmg. and
every pubhshmg houSo! worlo.s slightly dlfferentk In Orion.
and also Weldenfeld, vou write what's ellher called an
Advance Information ~he-et an AI, or an NTIS. a I\ew Title
InfOrmalton Sh''llt On Ih,,1 you have a leynotl', a one-Iinl'
"wh...1 this bool's ...boul: you have a target audience. you
have a coupl" of paragraphs ofdesrnpllOn, you haw sales
points. why you should buy th15 book, you ha\e .lny other
books written and If the biograrhy'~ inten'stmg }"OU sho,"e
that In You do " rough profit and loss sh""t. a P&L. when'
you Soly. if wc ;;ell \ milny copi'" we will male Ihis much
money. and it's going 10 bring In a royalty of thi$ amount very very rough. Then yOll go to YOllr publhhll\l) meeting.
and you ~liI"d up and you sar, well I w"nl lobuy this horror
wnter that nO one has evcr heard of because he's the best
thmg sinC't' slked bread. and he·syoung. he's up for all thcse
aW.lrdS·YOllonlyhallctoreadlhlssloryouloflhiscollection
to know that hc·ssuperb. no one elSo! hasgol a ch...nceat this
rei becaU5e I got m fir;t, ...nd if)·ou don't rH st... mp my feet
,md crv, And most of the time - thi$ is partiall~' to do with
Gol1ancz and It'S not t..... same for all other publislIers ~
bec.lu~ not m.ln\ people read my f'l'ld they tend 10 accept
thal if Simon or I hal"l' it bool then lherc's , reason for us
Wilnting 10 do it, and moll' oflen than not "''e S"" permisliion
-f'O'*iblynotalwavsattheamnuntthatwl'·dlikctopay.bul
perml'lSloonorwtheleo>s

S<! then. N"lI\S made the offer, hailing had lhe offt'l"
accepted. the ned thmg 10 do is to bnef the 1,'(l\"er, although

you may be publIshmg a year or eighteen months in
.ldllance So you brief lhe coller. which ,!I not ... Iways as c...sy
as il sounds, you write the cover copy, lhen you write lhe
catalogue ropy bc<:"'use you start selling the rights as lIOOI\ as
)'ou'\'e gol the damn thing. and lhe rights Collalogue is the
most important tool Ihal they N"e other INn IheIr own
unique inlelligence (Wt' have a superb rights departmenl).
Because we sell thl> books so f... r 11\ ... d\'anCl". at Onon "'"I'
produce a monthly catalogue ....h,ch NS alllhe books for Ihe
entm' company; .t's a S/l1es tool, and it \'et}' effect.ve one So
you NW 10 wntoi! that COP)'. )"OU ha\'1! to go to ma,kchng
meetings 10 dl!ICUss If)'OU"re going to N''e any money and if
not how you're going 10 scra~ money aut of something el51.'
todo,t
beTltually}vu realISe thit yaure runnIng out of time anJ
you N\"e 10 eO.t the Ihang. SO thaofs done t"'efllngs and
wt'ot'"lenJs because thenos ne..er an) I,me 11\ lhe week. I tend
10 edll a lot of my aulhan m\"M'If; ot~ .... ,11 U5C ropy
edllors bul th.ey'\'e stdl got 10 reild the damn thmg t'"\'1!fl if
!hey doni ed.t themseh"ff. So vou edit arul thit lake$ a
month,. then II goes bad to lhe aUlhor for rewntoes and then
It cornt'5 back. then It goes for ropy ec:htmg. and then lis
marled up 1'1~ on paper or on screen. more often on
screen. lor il 10 gu d.....,n lu pruJudlUll. M....n....lule ~ CO\~r
rough h.os come 'n. been ~. started agiUn. the ro\'er
copy has beom too long. thl> art departmt'r'll, who are wry.
\'t'!")' good at \'Isuals but not ~ good on words. h.wl' spelt
""erythlng wrong and got the wrong 1S8~. ifs all beom
prooft.'\l ;me! gone out wllh lhe ..... ron~ ~~lltnKS and lhe
wrong ISBN. and If anfO"4! t,,11s me that !hi' fOll"WVrd is
wriu.... wrong on the Cc.oorge RR Martin Drr..-m:;,.>ng<; then I
,.,;O\I~' wIll gL>t very upset becauw we only changed lhat

,,.,.""""

\Vhere was P Oh ve"'. '''''''e senl !hi' bool off to
productIon. W""'<' got tht' typesellmg bKl. W\'\'e don<'
prO()~ - lh"t's formatted it lor proolS. wntten proof cover
rop)'. briefed itlor a prOOfjo1CI.et b«ause it's not ah~o1YS the
S<lme as t..... (mal j"clet. th... t's gooe 01,11, the typesetting
comesbaclsorous;'ndltlotheproofreaderondlhe ...uthor.
both sets rom{' back so you collate lhl'm 10 che<l the aUlhor
hasn·t rewrlUen when you weren't paymg attention, and
gut'Ss how oflen that happens'? YOU tell them ellery change
costs a po\lnd ~nd do Ihey care? Do they hell' Send the
pages back to production. then you getlh" ro.!visions baclthese .lrl' called varIOUS lhll\~s m different houses: St-'COnd
page p~~ses. re..ised galleys. firml galll'ys, Ilollcher proofs rou getlhem,che<k them, and put all the changes b.lcl in
that produclion tool out bec.luse lheydidn'tlhinkth"ywere
important
Whal I haven't mentioned Is probal'ly the most important
part. which IS Iht' present... tions. It's no good h..... II\& the oc-st
bool in the world wIth the mosl oc-alltiful loolmg jacket,
and lhe most poetically wntten jaclet COP)'. if )'01,1 don'l sell
,t. So"''eha\'"lhekeylllCcount~mt'('tms.wher1!''''e·reselhng
our books to Gardene.... Bertr.lms. Watenlones, SmIths. all
the p""'ple who do tn.,. m"'jor KOOUnIS. plus the "'port salt'S
director and hiS t{'am Then )'0\J"\'e got the sales .-..ps.
because we still hille a team of reps who go round to
.ndlvidual bool.shops al\d bump up the ley accounts orders.
And then you'v" got 10 Pll'SCrlt 10 IhI> whole compa"y Iw,Cl"
... w ... r ... t the ht-annual S/lles ronferenct'5 - )'0\1 nn end up
pt1!Sel\!lng the same book four or f,,'c tllnes. But the thmg is
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!hat It'S horribly impor1>lnt, MaU5e if you don't presenl thm
your boo.,:s Ln the c.olalogue and It Ioolo.s kwc1y but nobody's
buymg It And e'\"er1 though often ,·o•.I're lUst ....peating
....hat's already on the syst<"m, it seems to haw an effect, If
they ~ad "\\'on the Arthur C CLorle Award it doesn'l mean
lIn\,thmg.. but ,f you stand up ilt a sales ronfureoc.- and u-v,
tlus bool..'s JUst won the Arthur C Clarl..e Award' at least
thq' can dunk oh wow, ifs reallv qUite goodl So the
pre:smtallom are almost thl? lJl<ll';t Import.mt p.ar1 of "iut " ....
do
I d,dn't mention the marl..eting mectmgs, I dIdn't mention
the pubhcity meetings, I dldn'l mm!lOr'l the monthly
meclmgs sLthng With the m.;magmg dIrector bli'cause authors
are 1101 perfect being~ and sometlmes dell\'er late - I I-now
Ihis comes as a shod: to man) of rou, and I hale to burst
VOUT IllUSIons but somellmes books don't run on tracl.. so we
haw to m(we thmgs around in Ihe y~ar, and oh. did I
mention domg budgets and valuations7 W...1I. ther("s Ihe
money side to it too: we do budgets and valuations, making
sure that we have the nght number of copies malJng Ihe
right amounl of money, and on~ a month we SIt down ilnd
say we've lost thLs, this and this which lealcs a C50,OOO hole
ne,1 )'ear, how an' we going to fill ,t - whIch goes back to
your verI' first question which was how many books will we
publrl'h m a year, and the answer 's I ha,'e 00 I~a Depends
how bIg the hole is thLS week.

cs: And th... LS ",hy there's a lead hIM. and poople don't
alwars understand ""hy)'OIJ dor'" gct a mar'luscTipt and then
publish It ne:>.tn\OIlth.
Jf: Absolutt"lr 11'5 Lmpossible thaI's Ie,nmg as,Lde the
~ual m«tlamcs of pnnting - they ari' bl.'lter INn they used
to be, "nd "'"e an rum a reprint round pn!1ty qulCl..ly, but the
months, and Al n.s
qUlClest I,.... e"er done a bool 's
prom,sed he'll n{"\"t"r do that to me again, 'ou ,.... got tosluft
("\'ervthmg el5e as,de, It's ''l'J)' dilficult to just sa~' r,"t" boughl
this book and Im pubhshing it in two mooths' lime. be<:ausc
apart from anything else t~ boolshops tl>emseh"t"'>, they're
buying !-by tItles oow. So If I go to ,,11 lhe boolshops and
say he)', we're dOlug th~ really ~-ool bool.. in January, tl>ey-11
turn round and say well I'm .'lOIT)', but we're buying July
boo~ oow, It can be dOlle, I won't prcler'ld It can't, but Lt'S
got to be something ama.lingly s~ial and wonderful to
makee\'~ryonestop what they're doing. because ofcoufSl' It
has a bump-oneffect and eveTything else gets bach'CI up

"'0

cs: You talke.:l about the mechaniCS of buymg p;lpeT and
printing. which leads me on to the w(>rld of electronic books,
Ilow do you feel about getllng boolo.s out to people other
th.masml..onpaper 1
Jf: I'm a collector I gtl""" up m a house of boou, My
grand papa was a collector, mv great grandpap.a was a
collector To me a bool LS not a bool. Ur'lltss It can sit on a
boolshelf and I an lale II down and fhp through and smell
the p.ages and smell the ink. I lrlo" that ttus ~ the wa\"
thmgs aft' going tor §ODll' people. \:out I ftnd II \'eT" dillicult
to read bool..5 on screen. and "''e ,111' an agem~ popu1.Jtion'0"'. I am an LPod gal-I han~ no problem listenmg to mus'c
on mv ,Pod, wtudl has a p:ood qu.olrter of my I'KUrd
col1ect,oo on 11. but reading a bool.. on It I couldn't do I can
«hi on Kn'ffi now, h-e taught mysel( how to do ,t and Ifs
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got 10 be done, but ,t sure tales It out of tne ey" I realh
wlll be wry surpnsed if in """nty yeaT!l' time all ",-e ha,'C is

........

cs: And there are people e:>.penmentmg ""Ith Cl"OSSO\'en;
_ Im Ih,nl..tng of peopl~ hla. OIarles Stross and Cory
Doctorow. who gtw away lheir books onhne IInd wem to do
pefflrlh well WIth them ,n pnnt l\e1tht"r c>l them are
CoUancz .u\hors; how would YOU fuel about • GoI1.Jna
author doing that?
JF: Per50ruIlIv I would thlnl lhey would be mad We iust
got an cmail from our colleaKUcs at OrbiL wamm~ us of vet
another websltt" whIch has ripped off thou.... nds of b<>ols
and lurned them Into ..'"-COntent and are offenng It for (~,
and Ifs theft, Ifs lu~t theft, If my Gollano. author puts his
work out for free, his choice, then what is there to stop II
hemg ripped off by any Tom, Dick or Harry who happens 10
have a prinl-Or'l-dem~nd capability? l'ublisheT!l h~ve spent
years tryin!: to m~k~ Eastern Europe,m publishers nol pirale
books but pay up, 10 make Vi"tnamt'St' "nd C~mbodian
publi~hers pay for the books Ih~t they pnnl, ~nd we ar~
succeeding, funnllvenoush,but I'd rathl'rbe paid 200eurl",
for ,m author than have ttw books oul tor free, It worries me
_ I understand whv Charlie has done it, and I underslilnd
whv Cory has done Lt. and It'S a brave e'\penmL'Ilt. and It
iSr'\'1 affecting their sales, but it womes mt", But then our
field, we lile books. we want books ph,'sicillly, If I'm domg il
pfOl'-'Cl lOT TM En,-If('l~", cl F"n/~II and I m doing
~hing on il certatn iluthor l will ~o to m, boolshel........
and I will pull down allttle books by thilt author. and I'll get
from the IlbrilT)' any I don't haw. and s,t down WIth them all
around me and I'll dip In and out so !hat I can ft'mlnd
mvself of th,s and that, If youft' domg it on SC't'l'Il.
}vu-.'C got Googie. yes you an pull up an\"thmg you ...ant
but Ifs much more difhCUll than slttmg thew ""Ith
a
dlW"Tl booJ,.s around YOU Readef'S are IIlso ,~ author-led
m the U.... the). go mto boolshops and ~k for the new AI
Rq't1Olds, the new Gcoff R} man, whate,'er Oddh', m
AmenCa they lend not tu do this. I dont l.now ",hI', but the)'
tend to asl- II thM. Coln ha,'e .'lOmt"lhmg hl..e, 5.ily. u.urel1 I..
Ilamilton -are you gomg to ask about Gollana. Romano 1

res

""If

cs: !fvou'd lil..e to tall-about It, go ahead

Jf: Well, I ne.ld to t.llk about why we're doing 11, jusl in
CaSt' you're all ~ritlLng your t<:'t'th and saying ha~ thl~ womar'l
gone mad? Gollancz Romancz - this is 001 just f"nt.1sy, Ihis
is fantasy with bill', thLs Lsfantasy toappeillloyourdeept"St
S'-'l\SCS; thIS's r'lot Iu->t romance, Ihis ,s romance wllh
supernatural o,'Crton~s Istilge directton: ImagilW tne M&S
,'oice!1
01... }'UU all \.now what I'm tailing about I wenl tu
Amerialast r.:ar, to World FanlaS}; and when lan.md I did
OUT nonnal lour of the b<>olshops, all "'.., saw ",en: Laurell

K Hamilton. CharlaUll' Hams, and .m' r'lumber of
p.>ran(>nn.lIl pom boo\..s, It goes bad.. to what ",e "''Cft'
!>.lying t"uher about sdhng books to the r'IOnn.lIl JOt', and I
'-lid 0"'- th~ 1\ ;tn operung, I (:<In publish bool...s. There are
t",o dm'ers. The IlT~t IS, tne,. have to be good t"OOU~h to be
on the Gollancz h:>t. I m not going to publ~ Inpe becilUse
tn.t's what l..t11ed lhe horror belli. and rm not going to be
party tu that for as long as I can possil;ol\' hold it off Thc
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5«Ond Ihmg is. if I p.>l:.... ge lhese bool..s to o1Ippeal to twentyto Ihmy-y..-iIr-old women who ",ad lklla. and H",'. and
C"",'"". if I C.in get these women in ",adlng fantasy with
romance - and !hey o1Ire o\"erwlwlmlngly fantasoes, the
romance pa.rt IS • Ies5er but important pa.rt of ..·hal they are
- thm what~ to Sol}' I C.in't Ihm get them reading.. SolV,
G... ~TlCth lanes, beause &Id /t$ U1w IS one of the 11>05I
romanlte rMn"tls lvoe l"'''l'S" read. So that "'M tM dn\'l'T behmd
It We wenl to Amenca last weeJ... MId _ W('I1t round t!'lf:
Solm..' book!.hc>p<; In New )'or!... .nd tlu~ ye.u w~ ..'t'Tl." In
Austin. T'-"'ll, there are shedloads of Ih.." stuff lhey're being
pubhslwd 115 m\'"",..,. <::n,JSSOVt!.... lhey're being pul;>hshed as
crime Cft*OWrs, they're fantasy. SC1l'TI« fictIon rt'1TIolf\U'S
IInd they are taking O\'er booksh0p5- That's worrying - too
manv people lire jumping on lhe b.1ndwagon They're seeing
wh.lt' ....lhng - sensil;>le, lhey'l'l,' Sol}'lng we can do Ih.ltsen51t'ole, but are the}'s.aying ...e na'd good stuff' No, they're
saving we iu~t need ~tuff We need product And they're
pUlling it OUI like there's no tomorrow, and Ihal ;~ whal
~llled horror Too man}' people Slarted publishln!; horror
without knowing wh,lt they wt'redoing.. Without knOWing
where tlwy'd ooml' from - what we ta\~cd about ..."r1ier "nd you can loul S<lffie of th" f"'Opl",.<mlt'vflh.. lm,ebul
you can'l fool,lll of the people illl of the time. and I thln~ it's
gOing to fall over big lime, I just hope that we Cdn get a few
people ~ud.ed In and dlSCD\'er the magical litera lure thal IS
outth<:n:bl,>fore It does
Audience: One of lhe things I'\'t nohad.lool..lng.t wh.lfs
been publi<ht.-d m the l:.... O\'er the I.st few }'ea~ IS how iew
L:S "'nters get published over here - l"''l'n big ,,'ntl'rs b~e
\'emor \In~l', Robert Charles \"ilson, Lois Mc.'.-tIlSlil'T BUlOld
And th<-~ are U .... wnlerS ... ho'~l' h.ad ~ pul;>hshed In the
liS but not O\vr hen', such as Gwyneth JQne$' Life. wruch
"'<:In the !'tulip" DId. .... Md. I w~ fUst wondennj!; It )'ou
coulJ tal~ about wh\'~
IF: Thert" 1Irt" reasons for all of thosoe - not ~n1v
good, but reilsons. As I mentIoned eilrher, the...· s \'fly bttle
spa"" lor Americo1ln "uthors on the Goll/lnc£ ItSI. Americ"n
pubh~her<; do not understand. despIte tho? faet th.lt I tell
them e\·erv monlh. lhat .f a bool oomes out 10 Amenca, thL'I1
unl~s I get m)' edition out with.n • month - ~ calendar
Jays - then Ihe American ooition can go on '!ale in Australia
Or rather, they don't understand why thal matters. For an
America" publi~her. that's a very few c-opiM out of their lolal
print run; forml!. it's up 10 a quarlerof the COPI('S of the prmt
run On top of thal. these days we've got Amalon and any
numb<:r of internet boolshops, TIley're there, Wl! hvt' with
them, thai'S fine. but if I don't have my L'dltion out then
you re all gOlOg to 1><' bUYing the American ~Itlon Everyone
IS. bec/lulK' ifs out first Now, Amenca Will get around to
submlltlng a milnu'icripl, In proof, lh..." , monlhs before lhey
publish - and as I Solid. lead tunes are horrendous, 1 can't see
a proof of • Vemor Vinge book th.t ther're gOing to publISh
In M.rch o1Ind fIt it In. Ifs not pos.~ible llwt's why - that's
£'\actly why - w't re not publishIng Vemor Vmgt". desplle the
fact that the book is terrific. As for Bnhsn luthors published
III the US - Ch.rlie Stross fo1lUs Into tlus c.tt>goo· He was
published first 11)' Tor MId Act". and the). dIdn't wbffilt to
Bntilm until too !.alt"" I cant iI£ford to publish il bool. that's
.Ireoldy been published In Americo1l unles! I'm gomg to hit il
dIfferent ITIolrl.et, ~ I o1Im with GoI.I;ma; ROrr\.ilna. The
.ud",,- for t~ bool.s IS not you gU}"" So thanl God for
the SIJ\il.U pn~ really. They're doing il spectaculu job of

plding prople up There are far fewer genr(' lines In Ihls
country than there were "hen I started - we""t" lost Arrow,
w.,\'e lost Ileadlu~, Simon To1IYIor ilt Tr.ns....orld does. fl'Vl
booi.s, lIodder do • coupl@ of gatll." .ulhors So you'... got
HaTJl"rColh~ who do almost enbn'ly lant.sr. you'\"t g(>l
Orbit, whIch dOl" a kit ol ~rilJght"from-Amenc-OI
pa.~, vou'~"t g(>l \1acrrulLul. "'eluding T"r, ... hich
dOl'S • 1(>1 of hterary f.inwy" MId \'0\1',., got us, And of
COUJSo: half il doun other pubhshers .. no do the odd bool.
.md pretend Ifs not filntasy Of si - wtuch 15 up 10 them. if
they Ciln wll the bools that .. ay that's gr('ill So thank God
for rs .md £\ashc .md Subterranean .nd all the others
They're gettmg lot~ of ",riters in pnnt. and LL'epmg lut!. of
writers In pnnt And l'Very now o1Ind then lhl're'll bE' • gap
ilnd Mdl PIC~ up a wnter from the «mall pll."'-'1 wrueh IS
whalhapp<.>nedtoJoeHllI

"''''I

CS: One last question - I didn't reahse until I
irantically G00811Oj: at -1,30 thIS afternoon that )'OU have the
whole parallel c,ueer. and Safipedia says poet, wnt .. r, cnhc.
jnuma!lstWouldyouliketotellusaoouttheparallt'lcJrccr?

Jf: l'oet is ri'<llly nut a good thmg to bE'. It pays ab!'Olutt'
peanuh - re.:llly, lust don't go there Sadly it "a~n't
"Ometlung , was able 10 o1Ivoid. for reil50nS that o1Iren't
entlrelv dear If YOU'll,' 011 ... riter you're a wnter - someone
aslo.ed me the other dOl\', why does Terry Pratehe'It leep
wrilJng~ Ile'~ il multl"milhonalre, probably. bllhornu~,.nd
I said. ~.uSt' he's a wnter You can tale cverythmlt ilWo1lV
from Terry but hiS pen.md he'U be scnbbhng. bec.u<;(' he ~ •
wnter MId thaI's what thory- do. Sadlv for 1nl' It dldnt cume
out .15 pPlc l.ntolSY th.t I could h.l\" sold '" the .'()s o1Ind
m.:tde an .bso!ute fortune from; I mded up ~ a J'OE't I Walo a
jounw.Il>.1, but 01111 my fnends "'ere In the lllE'ld, IItI'e'W up In
the f>ekl. I", been gOing 10 World Fo1Inw\' Con,entl.:>n 'I~
the third one, I'm un the board of directors ilnd one (>1 the
idmlnlStr.tol'S of the World F.intolS)" AWo1lrd It's not reall~'
surpnsmg that the wntml\: side of m\ hIe would .1'iO come
from that But I Jld some ghostwntlng In the 19l:1Os, worlJnlt
un bool.! that ~re cumpll'lely divorced from what m,'
e\'i'rydar life was Its absolutel," b,;cmatmlt, To be il good
ooltor, to be a good publiwr. you rlt'E'd to "'3d outSIde your
fi"ld
need to know what l""eryune else '5 domg becausc
il all impmges on what }'uu're doing I wouldn't ha\e ~now
abouI Gollancr Romancz had 1 not In my misspent youlh
wrilten for ~hlls &: Boon. for e>.ample. 1 "'as 3n L-dltor. , was
a writer. I was a poet, I was a writer. I was a l'hostwriter. I
was a Wriler, I think you make .. belter editor if you ,lrealso
11 writer, b«ause you know how far 10 go WIth .n author,
You know when you're pushmg boundaries that you Ju.t
shouldn't push, II maL:!s you a bl,>Ul'r editor I am
grammalic.ally ..ery 'l>und, .ind I'm also grammatlc<llly very
uptighl. and I m .......,. well aware of thal, but too mo1lny
people todly grow up knowmg no grilmmar al all And if
there ilren't people hk lTll'. who the hell's gomg to currect It~
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Ice by Anna Kavan
An introduction by Christopher Priest
AlIlla Ktm'llll'lI5 oomlll 1901, amI first I,,,/>Iis/led iu 1929
Ir~ married "am~, H~I"u Ftrglls<JlI. Afla /la St'l."Qud
marriage rollnps<:d. Mre /rad n IIt'I"tI()"S brmkdiJIl'll mId "ll~rged
from her Irrntmmt 115 AJlua Knl~l!l - !lamed aftt'r a dlllracler m Vll~
of ha U(>l~·/~. Site was addl("~'(/ la !Jer""" ft'r mml.~ .I{((lrs, al,d ,lied
ill 1968, /lut lIoll~fort l'rotlllcmS n S""5In"tll1l body <'jltiglJ!y
praise,Imllforisiull/ficlioll keis p<r/ral1S l,allt'S/-kuOll'JlI1l1l't'/;
litis illln~fllcllOIl npp,mrs /11 /lIe IIIo>ll'<"(elll edil,olljrom kal'tm'~
pub/is/ler. Pda 01l'eu <Jltll'jlll",~",.pt'It'ro"'<:Jl.rollll>. /SBN 0l/Ild,,,

7106-1268-3,

nna KaVill1'S Ice. is il work of lilo:'rarv s!rpslrea.m, one of
the most slgmflcant novcls Qf its lYpe. It WilS the lasl
of the novels she wrote (it WilS publl5hed In 1%7,01
year before her death - although two other novels, whos<:
manuscripts were found in her papers. appeart'd lat"r). It's
Sl'r!OUS, e"ocalive and surpnsmg, unique in its obsessive
images ofencrO<lchmenllt is also unusual for its virtll..lly
plollessstory, lold in S/X'm.':5 of happenstance and coiT'lcidenre.
TIll" idea of slipstream literature arose in the USA .11 the
end of the 1980s. I1 was originall)' an attempt to identify a
<:erlilin kind of ambItiOUS science fiction.. which lay outside
the familiar pulp-magazine tropes of space Iravel, alien
invaSIons, lime travel. and so on. Science fiction writers
whose work qualified as shpstream included j. G. Ballard,
John Sladek, Thom<lS M. D,sch, some of l'hilip K. Dick, and
several others. At lho:' same lime, other WTlters, who were
outside the SF g~nre, bUl whose work could conceivably fit
mlo lhe wider definition allowed by slipstream, were
summoned in support. So Ang.-:'la Carler, Paul Auster, Haruki
Murakami, jorge Luis Barges and William 5, Burroughs \\'I'll'
some of tho:' wnters invoked In Ihls cause. Another notable
mclusion was of course Anna Kavan

A

The lrouble with slipstream m this l'arl)' sense was that ils
Ameri<:an advocates were in l'ffect trying 10 Crt:ate a no:'w
marketing category, a niche in the trade inlo which books
that were tradilionally diffieult 10 sell might be channelled to
find a market. The ways of the bookselling trade are slow to
change,though,and nothing much came of that.
Ilowevl'r, there was a real pcr~ption behind the label, and
the idea of slipstream has lak"n hold, and is still a rewarding
way to apprO<lch a complex and intriguing writer like Kavan.
The best way 10 undersland slipstream is to think of it as a
stale of mind, or a particular approach, ono:' lhat is outside all
categorization. It is in essence indefinablo:', but slipstream
induces a sense of 'othemess' in the audIence, like a glimpse
inlo a distorting mirror. perhaps, ora "iew of familiar sights
and objects from an unfamiliar perspective. In general it
imparts a 'it-"nsethat reality might not be qmte as rertam as
we think. Jrs therefore possiblc to find clements of slipstream
outside literature: music, films, graphic novels. installation
art, and so on Slipstream often dl'als with science, or the
effects of science, but not in a mechanical or e"act way_ Thus
it rdleets the fet'lings of many people in theTl'al world. who
move in an mcreasingly scienU'"'depcndent society without
fully underslanding how things work (How many people
can describe exactly how a <ellphone works, for example? Yel
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mobile phones are transforming the way we live our
ordinary lives.)
kr by Anna Kavan is a prime ("xample of slipstream, but
other examples might help define this virtually indefinable
subj<"<:'t.
In literature, slipstream stands above genres of fiction. In
thIS way, some of science fiction can C\!rtainly be recogniz.ed
as slipstream (but by no means all]. So too can many
examples of magic realism: Gabriel Garda Marquez' 0'1'
HlIlldrr:d
nf Solltlldt is slipstream. for instance. Some
television drama - nre SiJlgi"S D~I,"'flil't' by Dennis Potter,
and a recent BBC series <:..lIed Lif" OU Mn/$, about an ordlllary
detective who travels back in lIme to police. procedurill work
thIrty yt.'ars earlier, are both e~amples of popular slipstream
In cinema" recent slipstream films include Chrlstopher
Nolan's Mmrrlllo, Juan Carlos Fresnadillo's ill/aclo and Spike
jonze's Bm,s lv/m Mn/~'<'!'idl.
All th<'5C works present the lmilges of the ordinary world
through shifting mirrors and distortmg lenses, without
attempting to e"plain. B,'iuS ,,,1111 Ma/kot'idl, for instance, is
aboul an unsucressful puppeteer whose ~peed and skill with
his hands get him a job as a filing clerk One day, while
working m 11'11' o(f;<e, he discovers a hole hidden behllld ono:'
of his filing cabinets -on explormg It he finds it IS a portal of
some kind, thill leads into the mind of the actor, John
Malkovich. Nolhing is gil'en a pseudo--sclentil'ice"planatlon
(which would mak(" it science fiction), but the strangeness is
laId pl.linly before the audience so that they, like the
characters III the drama, t<1ke ev/:rything at its faCl' value
without questioning it further than the initial curiosity.
The strangeness ofke is app..rent from the first paragraph
Someone driving late at night in bad wcath("r calls in at a
filhng station. He (because of the author's gender we mighl
assume OIl first Ihat the narrator is female, but It soon
becomes apparenl that he is male) talks to the pump
attendant. They speak of ominous events: lhl! weather is
remarkably cold. The roads are fro..:en and the village the
driver is heading for IS remOle and diffiClllltoreach. Much is
left undefined. We learn almost nothing about the driver,
and we don't know in which country the S/X'n" is set, or even
the time of year. 'Never known such cold in this month' It
s.---ems an unnilturally "ague way of challing about the
weather, but for the reader of a navel the strangeness, even
awkwardness, of the phrase 'in this month' raises an e"lra
un<ertilinty. Which monlh are they talking about? Is il early
or late wllller, when snow mighl be unusual? Or is it a
summer month, when nOlhing at all like this should happen?
We never find out.
In fact, the cryptic q\lality of the openmg par.lgra.ph sets
the tone for the rest Of the novel Thl!re are three principal
dIara.cters: the n..rralor, a young woman ..nd a man who is
probably her husband. None of them is """r n..med. The
woman's husband seems 10 be an official of some kind {he is
sometimes described asa warden,althoughatolhershcisa
p,lInterora dilettantej,whilethenarra.torisa military man,
perhaps in an intelligenre role for a govemment
There follows an ,,"tended IJRS dr Iroi:; acrQSs the
landscapes of .. world rapidly freezing over. The narrator
appears to move on whim, or at ha..:ard: 1'10:' accepts lifts,
follows his instincts. follows orders. Wherever he turns up.
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the younS woman and her husband are there loo, Somelimes
he only glimpses the woman.. but she eludes him. At othcr
times he manages 10 speak to her, and at one POInt e\'en
manages to escape with her in his car. The husband is
sometimes compliant, sometimes aggressJvc.
Ikcausc of the way Kavan describes her nameless
characlers. and be<:"use she is 50 apparenlly intent on
physic"l and emotional uncertainty. the re"der is (re<juently
left stranded, if only momentarily. Her prOS<' is beautifully
mcasuTl'd. somctimes fey. somclimes muscular.
Drcams and memories (or are they flashbacks?) obtrude
Into the main story. without warning, WIthout explanation Or
cven without being givcn a rationale within the context of the
other events
Cl"arly, Icr IS not a reallshcnovt'L in which thecorwentions
or formulas of populM ficllOn are ..dopted. Approachcd WIUl
the usual kind of e"p'-"tation, kt' will seem cnJdely
constructt'd,evenarbilrMy,be<:auselhesloryla(\.,scauS!',md
effect. At the ~me time, th" background IS not realistIC
Kavan's depiction of a new ice age owes nothing to CUrTffit
fear;; about global warming. which she might well h"VI.'
known about, since allhough the concept ofcllmatechange
has rl't:ently cntcrt'd common parlance, il is in fact a process
that has bet'n monitored scientifically since at least the
oc.ginning uf th" 20th ",nlury. Nur """n J""" it shvw "ny
reallshc relatIon to Ihe opposite f"ars; re-glaciation theories
wcre fl('t'tmgly III vogue in the det:"de in which she was
wriling. but thl.")' w<>r" nothmg lik" Kavan's wQrld of
towering ice mQuntains, sleep valleys block<'d by snow, and

woo
Her iOng·up WQrld is one of "ncroachmt'nt: the ice creeps
towards you, surrounds you. inv"des you, Cilplures you.
Even flight to ('quatorial regions provides only a temporary
reliet':theicemevltablyc"tchesup
Slipstrt:'am shifls scicnc" (and its effccts) into the re"lmof
[he unconsciQus mind, into metaphor, inlo emotion, mlO
symbols. Slipstream litcutuN is a response 10 sci'mce (and
scientific effeds), an e\erciS!' Qf human feeling about sci('ncc,
ifnot"nunderstandingofit.ButitisnotallegQry.
It's t('mpling,. forinstanCl', to take the known f"ctQf Anna
Kavan's years of heroin addiction and suggest that the white
ice that engulfs theeharacters isa literary de\'ice, a symbolic
represent"tion of the pure-white crystals whose solution she
inj<!ct"d daily into her ,·"ins. Maybe that comes into it, and
maybe that w"seven in her mind as she wrot", buttoworl..
as allegory Ih"re has to be an exactness th"t the reader can
grilsp. In lee the symbols are mar" dusivc, mysterious.
captivating. It ends as it begins, with nothing that ispraclical
or concludo.->t:l. The m"n of action is umted with the p..ssive
young woman, but their destiny is nQwhere n"ar resolved.
TheencrQilchment of the icC'conlinues.
'Anna Kavan' was a pseudonym for Ilden Ferguson. the
married name under whkh the author wrote and sold her
firsl few novels between 1929 "nd 1937, She \"ntil1\,ed to
write through World War 2, but mostly short stories, i1nd
many of these dealt explicitly with her unhappy and unst"blc
psychological life, She made attempts on her life afler her
second marriage failed and Whffi her son was killed in the
war. She spent two long periods in m"fltal hospitals. Some of
her mOSI disturbing stories can be found in Asylum Piect,

published in 19~O.Sh"suffered from a painful spinal disease,
andbl.-gan taking heroin fQrpain relief.
But she i1lso lived i1n active life. 511" travellcd around thl'
world, i1nd hv..>t:l at differ"flt times in New Zealand.
Austrillia,. Burma, Switzerland, Frilnce and the USA. She
eventu..lly r('tumed to London, where she was hvmg i1t the
lime Qf her dealh. She was" renowned interior d<'Corator.
She brcd bulldogs. Shl' was an excellent painter Towards the
end of her life she bee"ml' a small-Ilmc property developer,
buying.. r<>novatmgthcn reselling houses in London. She was
fascin..ted by c"rs and ra<:ing.. and in h"r stories her fictional
characters frequenUydri\'l' around in p<>werful CM'S (as they
also do in Ice).
Anna Kaviln was under-regarded in her lifctime. and was
Just starting to gilin critic"l recogmtion wh<>n sh" dil'd. Ice
has been out ofpnnt for too long,. and it's a great pleasure to
introduce this wonderful, cornp"llmg and e:drl'ml'ly
influential novel 10 a n('w genl'rallOn of readers.
NOI~: ~ roJIIld"p of IIII~s 10 olll~' dlsWSo.,ioJl of "sll/'sl""",," and
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Politics is What Humans Do
Richard Morgan interviewed by
Martin lewis
RI(/,ard Morg'lIl i~ 11,.. a"/h,,r of fil¥: ac(/mm"d SF ,f01"./,.
i"clwilllS lire Tl1h'Sili kOI"'Q; ~rir.; I>f ",ililllry '"Y11t'1J',m~ rru1't'/s
,IMti"S wIII, AlterE'd Carbon /lOO:!}' H" l'IIt'St 1101'0:'/, Black
Man, is $<'1 illlllll'lIr/"lur"ll'I,,·rt'lI,e USA bus frllr/I,,,,d inlo
lI1mmJrpt!Ild,'II"'II/l'S. CllrlMarsl/lJsis/l,el,h,ll1r/llaamllll,<l
g,'",heI1U~ .."sm,·ued

"l'<lrlalll 11111'1.",,,·. n"rl,>e1l' lt~'rt' c"'IIIt'd
la l~ slIpt'r-S<Jldias bUI " ,,, 1101 I""S I>tfor,'" /o'lckll1,I, sflllH
SIr/fmla, "Iwists", as I/'e IIill'Cl "llt'rrs '"<')1 art" 110 "",ser lilt
Ilrrt...~ of M,ddl,' El1strnt w"" Iou' mOIl,la, hJ I,,' feared 1111.1 "lIkd
Mar",dis "I",rat(l; ,,,,,kr licr">e, SIIliifymg tlllS/rar "y IlfJPJtj"S
dUlI'lI olllers of Ills 1;",11. Abm,dm".",1 b,¥ ,1,,. UN lit /lrs/elld e"'I'lu.~;;
l1is5eI"l'ict':'jorll1cl'llSICOlJltJrl1lfOIfCololli:irrgMI1r"ltrll,iflglllrlll
'''llIt dOWII 1111 f'S<:"I",1I :5<'ri,,1 ~iller. Clearly i"'-'I,,,,:II /!.~

rOIlIe>III'Om'-V''lICIlIs.B1ad,Man,safl1st-''/lCedl1ct,ou"mo:ltlml
sllilmlllll1gest"gral'l'lefj'ilbm"I1IYI",lilicall1lld'>OCi"II;;sucs, nu,
illl"I"l'il!1l'lI'<l,c,lr"tr,c,,'db~"l!lIJil i"Al/susI2oo;-,
Martin Lewis; You are one of those overnight success
stones who was plugging away for ages before suddenly
mal..Ing a splash. On your website you descnbe the rapid
process of publishing your debut novel. A/tertd CI1r/oo", as'
Gollancz published it, Hollywood bought it, I gave up my
day lob. Eight months. just like thal." What did that fet'l like?
Richard Morgan: Initially, fantastic. Fourt~n yl'ars of
trying (without anything at all to show for It), and thE'n a
thrl'e book deal out of nowhl're, You can pmbably imagine.
But then. as thl' good news piled up, the reviews, the
enthusiasm, the film inlerest, I got increasingly numb to it
all There's only so much life·fulfilling good fortune you can
take at anyone time, only SO much i1drenalin you can
S('Crete. By the time the film rleal rolled around and I quit my
day-job to write full time, I'd bet:'n living on full spectrum
delight for about a year non-stop, and I was pretty much
beyond feeling anything but slightly dazed.
ML Were you still writing during this period?

RM: Yeah, I was banging steadily away at the word
processor all that time, not to mention still holding down my
day-job at Strathclyde UniversIty. TIling is, I was initially
picked up by Gollancz at the end of 2000, but AIr(mi Carbo"
wasll't published until February of 2002; meantime, they told
me to go away and start in on a serond no\'(!l,and Idid,in
something of a disbelieving trance, but steadily, as 1 said. I
think during that period, if anything.. the headiness of
having finally found a publishE'r acted as a supercharger on
my writing. There wasn't really any sense of pressure eithE'r,
because for the vast maJority of the time 1 was working On
Bmkm A"Sds, Allere,1 Cl1r!>,"I hadn't yet hit Ii'll' shelves - all
the aerolades and hype were still to mme.And by the time
that did hit I was pretty much done WIth Ihe IJmkell tlIIse/';
manuscript so it was too late 10 worry,
Then of courS<;', the film deal went through by the end of
the year, and 1 was able 10 quit my day-job. That was very
helpful at the time, because a lot of people reacted badly to
Brokm Alrgrls when it came out the following Spring - they
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objected variously, to the shift away from future detecti"",
story towards space opera/military SF, to the more static,
conversational S('Ctions and deeper character work, or in
some cases simply to the darlo..er tone and ramped up
amoralit)'- And the film deal basically gave me the h"C\:dom
to say so what? I'll write what I damn well like, rather than
f('(!hng under pressure to do a crowd-pleasing A/lrml CI1r/oo"
copy. And [ remain \'ery grateful for that Hollywood money,
ht.'(OIu5(' il allowed me to maintain lhat stancc while I built
up a back catalogue of work I could feel proud of, rather
than just one thal would pay lhebills
M L: Hollywood might hal'e bought the rights but given
how these things wor\.. I'm not holding my breath waiting
for It to appear. PNsumablyyoud love to see your novel On
th<!blg~'('nthough?

RM: Well, I'm ambi\'illent - c>bviously, you want lhe
impact of a movie version, th" widescr('(!n thrill ot it, and
that's Without even menlloning the publicity and the
increased book sales that w,ll inevitably follow a movie, But
at the same lime, thert!'s at-va}'s the sneaking suspiciOn that
not enough of your original vision is going to survive the
translation to the big screen medium,. lhat you're going to
end up with I(l!",,,~ M1I.'mollie, not 81I1.1erllllll"'; as an end
product, and that would be a greal shame. Perhaps
fortunatcly, the whole thing is out of my hands anyway, so I
jusl keep my fingers vaguely crossed, and try not to give it
too much thought day to day. Got to live In the now, y'know.
ML: Film is ob"iously a big innuenceon lhenovels. lsit
righl that lIlarl.d Torct':'origrnally started off asa 5CJ'C(?nplay?
Would you still \r\..e to write a film?
RM: No, I rt!ally wouldn't fylnrk~I Fore,', the scro:enplay wrilllm long before the novel, yes, bulke<l up rrnm ~I\
original short story I'd faik'<f to find a publisher for-was a
miserableexpcrience for me, In the end, it felt likcbemg
sluck in that garbage compressor in Slar WI1I"5_ Strugghng to
keep your head above waler, nailing about looking for
something to brace agamst an e\'er-tightening sense of
constriction as control of lhe proj,'(t slips from your grasp_
That wasn't anyone's faull, it's just the nature of lhe beast A
movie script is never a finished product, at best it's only ever
a working template, and you ne\'er really own it the way
you do a book. Screen-writing requirt!s you to be pragmatic,
amenable to compmmise, endlessly SOCIable and a good
team player. I score very low on all of those, which is why [
write novels_
ML: What have you been watchingr«ently?
RM: Vcr)' little on the big 5C~n, to be honest. There
seems to have been a !>rNt dearth of decenl movies on
genE'ral release this summer. The last really good thing I saw
al lhe cinema waS probably TI1~ Last I;"'g of Srotlm,iJ, and
lhat was ages ago. On the small screen, I've been working
nll" way through the tlurd season of n'e W,re on DVD,
which suffers from a certain amount of long-term serIes sag,
but is still far and away the best TV drama around right now.
ML: They aren't in the same league as n", Wire but SF TV
is e"periencing a bil of a boom at the moment. Do you watch
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agam. hJcea baking tray full of Big Macs. I reallycan'l help
lhose peoplt' -they need to go b.M:k to Teathng 11t'-ln novels

RoM I don't really watch a great dui of TV, 50 tIw m.ajonty
of thIs stuff IS under my radar. I Uunl< I did calch a gIJmpse
of f/tTlltS a few Wft'l.s back. but I h.:I\''' to confess I ....a;;n't all
tNt Imp~ De5pit~ all tIw good thIngs rd heard about
Its humanity and grayish moral tones, this still ..eemed
fundamentally to be about Good Guys and 8MI Gup and
81g Abstrad Struggles between Good and EVIl (in the
segment I SIIW, a mapcal sword that an only wo'" fot' Good,
or something' Super-powered bright young thmgs under
norTible duress from ~vil black hehcopt~r bad.ed
govt'mmentlol types?), and thafs not a dynamIC I ha~~ a 101
of t,m(' for m fichon I..ike I saId, It was lust a gllmpge. and I
haven-t seen GalllCliCl/ at all, SO I'm more than happy 10 be
convmced that I've miSjudged thiS new Wl ..... on too lotUe
eVIdence But as you!i.:ly yourself - thiS stuffJUSl isn'l in the
same INgue as n,~ Win!, 1lle question we ought to be asking
ourselves u genre practitioners and fam is WIry N,'/?

ML: You Ippl'ar ;is Richard Morgoln in the Ut.: and
RIChard t.: Morgan m the US. lain Banks ha5 J.1id m the past
that he rrgreb USIng his middle initial but am I nght m
thmking 'IOU prerer the 'I('"
RM' Wt'Il. there's 11 ~-enerable genn' tradItion. 1SI\'t thereUrsulll K Le GUIll, Pluhp K Dick, Robt.-rt A Hemlem, l't'Wr F
Hlmt!ton. Robert E Howolrd, Vonda N Mdntyre, Mlluret'f\ F
McHugh. and thilt's lust off tIw top of my head Sltllng hel1'
Must be somethmg to do with the rh)'thm of the thmg, In
fact, while [ really don't like my middle name. I do qUlle like
the b.lre IIlltlll. and I had ongmally as~ed 10 be Richard K
Morgan on both SIdes of the AtlantiC. But then Gollllrl(2
decided to go With a logotype·led cover, and said the K
would get hl the way and did I mind dropping it? And not
being a pnma donna about these things, [ said Sul1i', why
not, 50 now, just like lam there, I'm stuck with the differenre,

ML: On a slighlly more contenllous issue, ,t IS htl~'<i Blad'
Ma" in th.. UK and n,irl~ell in the US, r assume Biluk Mau is
your pl1'ferred IItle, What necessitated the trans-Atlantic
chllrlge?
RM: To be honest. thal"S still a mattt'r for some dt'bate rm not su.... If ,t W;is fear that blac~ mterest groups would
....act b.adh· to a book called 81a.;k M.", wnllen b)' ill wrule
gu~', ot' fur lhal 11 whlte-b....ad Amenan SF reol<krship
would feel alit'nated by a ~ 6ctIon ncn...1 called 8'-*
Mm!, Certamly, the ~<trious AfriCUl·Amencoln rt'aders r~"('
spoken 10 on the !our I fUSl got bad; from seem to feel Ifs the
lat""r, I'm really the wrong guy to asl- you'd need 10 speal.
to my US publishers to get a rert.lln ansWt'J

ML: As 01 while writer did
tadling rol«'m the novel?

ML: Movmg hack to your noVt'ls. 81~rk Mo" has had a
pretty pos,t",e cnliCilI It'Cl'ption. Whal responses ha~'e you
had tothenowl from fans?
RM: In general, the readership have I1i'spondcd more or
less in line with the cnlics - which is to say thcre's a
consensus that this is the best thing I'vc written so far, by
somc considerable margin. And of course, that's very
gnthfymg _ you always hope that you get beller with each
book, but [ think as an author you depend on that outs,de
opmlon to fully gauge whilt you have or haven't acttieved;
basl(;llly. you're standing too dOSl' to ground urn to assess
the novels you write with any dl.'gTff of oo,ect.\~ hones,>'
And enough people whose honesty [ truSl have told rM this
one 15 sometlung spKlal so I'm stlortmg to believe that
maybe It I$. Of course, there 15 a Cl'rt.:un lIma11 but YOGII
contin&""t llmong thoo fans who ~tcd 81"'* ,\Iall. but whal
their complamts seem 10 boil down 10 is thu boot ISIIt Altnl'd
Grtfton. Well no - thafs why the....·s a whoit' other btlt' on
the front cover-. And t i I think I menbont'd above, 1'\1' been
drllggmg that cntlque with me ever Since my 5Ie'C'OIld novel
came ouL 11 would IIppelT thal the.... lire rellders out the....
who JUSt want the same thing duphcoIted O\"ff and a..-er

)"01.1

have any

COOCI'JnS

about

RM: Not really. no I mean, obviously you want to get the
deta,1 right. you want to be convincing, because when all is
said and done, thaI's your job as a writl1r. But there's really
no reason wh)', with a reasonable degree of sensitivity.
someone while shouldn't be able to write black characters
(or \liC'l1 versa), And il was a lot easier for me than for a more
mainstream writer. because this book was neVl1r going 10 be
about l1xiSling racial contexts anyway - it deals With issues
of radiim and \enophobia in general, but in the end it's set In
a future [Invented, and that maKes me the b'SSest resident
expert on any contexts that futuTet>nta,ls. And thai'S a nice
poslbon to be in"
In fact, beyond that obvious need for wnterly 8CnSllivity, I
don'l have ill 101 of patlt'nct' WIth lhe kInd of identity politics
that SIIY' no whltt' wnlt'1" can (or should) deal wLth black
charolCter conte:d. Because the obvious C'OJ1)llary to that is
that no blad< wnter- should be wnltng wru"" charactCJ$. And
that Ilt'lther black nor wrutt' wnten should wnt~ Asian
characten. And t~t male wntt'1"S shouldn't Jlttempt female
charKle'f5. me! that womm can't write men. And I~t roDone uncIt'r fifty an wn"" about old people. And. It's JI
ludlCl'OUS progressIon. and it nies Ln the folC'r of tIw wnole
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enterplise of lileratul"(' Wlitmg hctll)n IS an e\eK'lSt' m the
u,;e of un.Jg.uuhon - \'ou Can ~ better or WOI'5t' at IllTL.llke a
bett{'r or WOI'5t' poll of 11. bul IhJs polihcal ofI-limits stuff I~
bullsrut
ML: Along With rare, gender plays 8 hu~e role III the
nO"d How much is this mform"d by }'our own lift'
e\F"'rience'

RM: I thml I had a ll.'latl\cly standard (lower) middle
class Bnllsh upbnnSlnl't- which is to lIiI\" rn\' mother and
lathe!" both fulfilled faIrly tradlllon.Jl gt"nJer roIo:s for the
IUTles My lattwT was the breadwmTlCr. my mother was a
horne-lTL.IIler and worla'! part tUTle ob I and m\" SISter got
older rarentlng was a shdred Ihm8- but my mother was
qUite headstrong and my father qulle easy-going, 5(1 I guess
t1lo..--y met in thoe middle perhaps more than some e\ll"('mely
tradlllonal parenlal models might ha ...l', Lat{'r m hfe, my
mothl'r discovered feminism, joined a woml'n's group and
startl'd volunteering at the local WO!nl'n's refuge, By that
timt', I was in m\' m,d-teens and I'd talen 10 borroWing a lot
of what she was reading. so With that and the things she told
m{' about the refuge, I got an early illnd fom"ful Introduction
10 fernuu;;1 Ihmr.,. oInd practice Thal"s !iOffi('thmg that l"1oe'<-er
ll.'oI11y goes aW;ly. Ifs lile going to Iiw m a fon.";gn cultureonce \'OU'\f' opened nXJr heiid that wa ..., S<'l'Il uungs lrom
thatotherper.;pec'h\-e, t.he ...vrIdnl'\yrlooLsthl'salTl('aga,n.
Ml; So }'Uur hm{' In Turkey and Sp.lin was helpful to you
uawriter'

confronlahons, and then Iool to see whal dirt'ction I Gin roll
thfe ITL.IItenal III In >Offiil' c~ thafs gomg to ,m·ol...e ill mon'
0\'('11 political cont"\1 than In others.. AID,Ut Fort'h "~'l'lt
from bemg a duel bctwl.'\'n two sauget)· rompehlH'" CIty
types to a full drf'SS portra,t of the societv that would allow
such ronfrontations to be ,ts defining characll'nstic. Along
the w,ly, ,t l'ndi.'d up b<'<:ommg a critique of macho n<.'\)liberalism and the Amerlc..n Busin~s Model. S,milarly, IJltt..l
MWI started with a d'saif«ted bounty hunt"r trawling the
Ma." Prep l'amps on lhe ill/Il'/mill for fug,ti"es, and a
di~ff."Cled l',,-rop wr~tling with a gho«t-~h,p-mah'S-port
scenario borro".....t lrom the Bram Stoll't traditKm. The
politICal ronte\ls calTlt' loiter. il5 the story opened up, But you
could a....o sa} the same thmg about the thud Km'acs bcIOl..
I\'~" Fund, ... lUc:h I .limon" oth<!r th,ngs a pretlJ e>.lt"l'Uol\e
e",mmalion of re\'oluIIQlUrv pohh~_ but started life Ob a
.seen.! of I'iolent confrontallon In • "h..rf-fn,mt bar. Or w..
could talk about lhe political ronti"\t of the war m Brol-eu
AH...,./', ..nd Ko\"acs's attitude to it In facl. the truth IS Ih.1t
with th.. possible l'\reptlOn of AI/m'd Carlt.-1rI itSl'lf, there's a
pretty strong pohtical current running in ~[[ my work _ and
even thl're, in Allt'r,'d Carbo", I think lfl)' politics cam('
through pretty dearl)' for anyone who was paymg attl'llhon
The thing '5, as far as I'm COr'lCl'med, pohhCS is a part of hfe,
and any no\et whu:h has any hope of describing humoln
e:\lstentt In a halfw;l)" decent fashion Will have to ha\'e "
pohtlcal context. If your characters ,,00 sltuahons "n!
apohhc.al, then they lust aren't realistlc. Politics IS ... hal
huJT\.lru. do. Ifs prKlIC"lIy our definmg cho1ltactenstIC as a

,,.-

ML: l-Ia'-eweseen the last of Kovacs?
RM: Yes, very, It's a powerful shock tQ th" system to go
and lil'(' In a place where millions of pt.'Opll' l'xist day-to-day
on a set of cultural assumptions marledly dIfferent from
your own. As w,th seeing the (eminlst (or more simply the
fl'mall') pt'rsp«t1\'e on things, )"00 are forced out of your
KCU$tomed world-,'I{'''', forced ID consider its valid,t)' ilS
Oiplllst 'In}' other. 1111.' result IS ulhmOitely '-ery empowering
- you oome aW;ly WIth a far better Sl/'l\St' of wh.1t IS of real
"alue III )"OOr own culture, and of w~t could really do WIth
being changed Plus (if }'UU GIn beat your own nasty kneeIl'rk prejudla'S) you get an o\'erwhelmlng sense of COI/InWII
humanity, a (one would think filirly obvious) understanding
that at bilSic levds people are SImilar wherever you go - but
you get that understanding at an emotional rather than an
intelll'ctuallevel. And then of CQurse, thert.>'s the wealth an
e~pt'nl!1t«' like that blings to your life in terms of getting to
know different food, different music, different languages,
dlff"rrnt kinds of humour _ .md all of those will feed into
your fietKHl" and make it correspondmgly richer, more
human and more tt),lured,
Ml; We've lustlouched on ill couple of ITL.lljor SOCIal ISSUes
Then.' seems 10 be. b,t of a spilt bc....'t'l!n the Takeshl ....o ... acs

no\els and the standalone nov..-Is. Are B/IICk Mun .00 MllrUt
F",n:'cs deliberate attempts to i"xam,ne pohhul and social
questionsina way you CQuldn'l w,th !'.ovacs?

RM: For thl' hme being. yes. That's nol SOffil' llnd of
COllan Doyll' sulk. ifs not a Never Agam thing It's just that
light now I can'l th,nk of anything fresh or mteresting to do
with the character, And I ha,... a real horror of turning mto a
scnes had,. churrung out endless. soullt'SS dones of the
$ami.' bilSK book.. That's not for rTK' I'm lucky enough to be
makmg a good hYmg lrom my wlitlng no,,', and With that
comes, I dunk,. • resp0n5lbihty not to abuSoL" lhe pnnkge
Thai means pustung the en,'elope a b,t. l..king SO~ nsio.s.
looking for !IOrnething f.....-st> to do e~ time Othcrwi:K', I
mIght as well be laying out those trays full of Big Macs I
menl1on.-d earlier It wouldn't be wnl1ng then, ,t'd just be a
fob packaging product

That said, if I e\"er come up with a w..y to do another
Kovacs that does offer soml'thmg fresh. thcnofroursel"lldo
il. I m,ss the old bastard as much as anyone
Ml; The adnowledgements 10 BUt'l Al.", show someone
who reads m Wide range of subjects. Do you thml. Ihls IS
Importanl for a wnl.....' Or is It just Import..nt for any hum.a.n
bemg?

RM:The latler,definllcly.

RJ\I: Not at all, That's to say, I didn't consciously set out to

ML: To piek an e\.ample, you quote Ihe ph,losopher John

wnte iI politIcal novel With either Alarl<,t FlJrC<':! or Bla<"l; Man,
or for that matter to avoid pohhq in the Kovacs boolo.s All
my novels stln out from roughly the same po,nt _ I spin
them up out of ch.iracter interKlIOf\ brief scenes and

era\, as an epigram to Black Mmr, What drew you to him
and would}"OO rl'OOnullend lhatl read him'
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KM: I wouldn't ~artlv I'\'(Qmmend Grav - he's a
mIserable. mlSanthroplc bastard even at the best of tunl'S,
and readmg hIs sruff is defirutely gomg to spotl your day.
lie's .!lso " great one for laying down the law about things.
wl'uch '5 .a bu nch rommg from SOIl"l<'Ol1'l' ,",,'00 WilS "
cheerlo.oarl('r for the Thalcher revoIUIJoOrl In the eighl>1!5 and
now .ajject~ 10 deo<pi5l' neo-liber.alism. I mean. a b,t of
hum,],'" f".'rhaps. John? \Vould th.lt be 100 much to.l5l'

notr, wh.Jt about nolf nolr? Would you be t..mpled 10 do a
mamSIA'amlhnller~

KM, 1t'5 a pos Iblht\· I do lile the T1Qlr cnme fonn. and I
""~ .. few tentall\"t' Id.. .15 th<11 m',:ht llio to male a bool. m
that llienre But ..·hcther those .de.." "Ill ('\t'r coal<'5Cl"
5UffKientl~ to ,usbh talmlli them forward and pllchmg to a
cnme pubhsher IS another milll.... As IS the quest>on of
whetherlllfmdlhetl~

Thai sa,d. hes .a smart. well·l'('ad guy and he mall'S somt'
ml('restlng pomts (one of wh'ch forms that quole at Illl'
begInning of RId Malll. And I'w found Ihat ..S I gel older I
enjoy I'('..d,ng ..rudil.. non·fietion by people I d,s;ogree ,""Ith
.. ITn<:l<>t mol'(' than' do thE- 5ruff wnll('f1 by authors whost'
vlt'wpomls [ shilfi' [t m"kl'S you think mol"l', bt-c'iIUSl' you're
loollng tor Ihl' holes m the arguml'llt. rilther th"n nodding
.alongw,thlh~flow

ML: ~pite lhese $OCial and polltlCdl concerns would you
your pr'n'ary almasa wntcr is tocn1erta"'?

5JY

RI\!: I guess

Oh. lool, lhere's a lot of ..loqu..nl bollocls taIled about
wh.at IIteralure is (or should be) for, and I don', have much
pal,ence w,th any or it, I Ihmk '" tht- end It'S a meamngll"55
queshon. ... ther tile .."lIng whal trees "re /or. Trees hiI\'e ..n
enonnous number of useful erwironmenlal funct,ons, and
\'OU can mal..l' a whole lot of dLffft't'llt Ihlngo. OUI of wood
BUI none of thal ,mphl'S plll'pOM of iUly lmd - the 1rft'5 just
get on ..nd grow I write beause llik(' to 1..11 stones, I lUst do
and I 0I1wa\'5 have l':ecessarilv, Ihost' stones are gOing 10
"",Iod.. all 50rts of opinIOn, ..llu<;oOO and 'mphcation..
beaw.e allslories do. Bul in lhe "'ld I do thl~ because I w.... 'I
fand now because I get paId for ltl - YOU ..lwavs hope lhal
other people .Ire going to llle ,t too (~t'.f the enl..rtauunent
angle, I gue55), bec.. use writmg. hl..l' speaking. If iUl aet of (or
at least ..n attempt al) rommulUGlbon, BUI thill W(MJldn't in
'Iself be reason enough for me to wnte, any more 1han
people suddenly not likIng my sruff W(MJld be .a reUOl> for
slopping. You wnte benu!lt' ,t's what you do - what people
male of it IS theirc..U

ML: Loollng .. t authors 11\0\''''& In the oppll>lle dIrection.
hav.. you read Connac: McCilr!h\"S The Road~
RM: Not \'1'1, I pIcked It up along wllh No Co,,"111/ (.;Jr Old
Mm b;tcl '" January (I'd been me..nmg to rcad some
McCarthy for son\(! t,me), and of Ihe two options. il was N{I
C{lu,,',V fr>r 0101 Mm thal commendi'd Ilself mOll'· That
turned out to be the fight deaslon. In Ihat I really ellloyed
N,JC<'lllll,.'1... and WIll no doubt gel round 10 rcadmgsome
mor.. McCarthy some time '<O(>n, Whcthl'r that'll turn Dui to
be TI,c RN,I or !IOn,e of lus earlier work. th~ Border Trilogy
ma}'be, I don't lnow. I confess the premiSl.' of TI,c /Wn,J
doe-sn'lgrab 1lW, it lust doesn'l seem all that promlsins,n
either narratwe or thematic tl'nns. Thl'n aga'n. It is OT\{' of 3
number of seience fiction tlO\'els attracting maJOr
mil1r\st,...am attention right now, 50 I gu~ I reallv ought to
haw a look. for proft'5Sion"l n'''som; ,f nothing else Then
"S""" the LlsI hme , did that. I boughl Kazuo '.h'guro's
'Ilcr'tT UI At.: Go _ which rul'T"lCd OUI to be an ..lTOr of tnll)'
epicproportlOm

ML: You arc currently workmgon a fantasy novel c..lled
LimdFII Forll(rot'S. What attracted you to th.. idea ofwrit,ng
afanlllSy?
Well. w,lv.. jU5t talked about Slily,ng fTC5h, and switching
S<,nA'1ikelhI5is~rlainlYOrn!waytodothatButollso,lhis,s

some senSl..'S a case of puttmg my word pl'()(T'5sor when'
my mouth is; I've been t..lking a good fight for ""me hme
about Irylng 10 Import the no,r sensibIlity of the Ko\'aC5
boo Into a f..nla5Y settmg. ilI\d my publishers on both sides
of the Atlantic ha\"t' bftn kind enough to - qUIte hte...lly buy Into lhe idea I wrote some ch.ar;k1er VIgnettes, showed
them to my edilor in London. and ~t was thal; Ihree book
d ....l...nd down 10 worl... umJ Fit for HrrotS is a working titl..,
And as "f'l)'(lfIl' woo's Il'ad any of my stuff will probably ha\....
gues6C'd, It'S mlended as .. piea! of 'roll)' aboul as subl~ as

In

ML: So " .... \'(> ""d SF noir. we are about 10 ha\"t' fiUlta5}'
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A report on the first Science
Fiction Foundation Masterclass
in science fiction criticism
Paul Raven
t "'i1S my gR.'i1t priVilege to h,ne my applJcalion ~pted
imd be:- olfered a delegate piaa' on the Samre FiCbon
FouOOilhon's hrst e-.er Masterdass In si cnhosm. Held ill
Liverpool Univenity in June of lhis )'e.. r. It was the InauglIr..1
It......llon of whiltLS i1pparently to beoroml' iln anm,lill e\~L

I

And '(",'0'1'11' IS il f..ir tl'ml to use. To be sure. ttwre was
plmly 01 St'rious g<'flrt'-Onmtated study In\"oh"e'd. ilnd thilt
was of increchble value to me. But I would be remiss 10 not
mention how much of a sodal pleasure ,t WM. too
Liverpool w..s the logical location for the MaMerc1ass due
tothepr~nceofthl'SFF'san::hivecollcctil)n,tud.ood~p

below the bunker-like structure of the University's Sydney
jones l.lbrary, The days were divided up lOtl) two thrL't'-hour
le.::ture sessions, moming and t"VenlOg. leavlOg the
aftemoons free for delegates to make use o( the SFF
collections or amuse thl'mseh't'S as Ihey 5o1W fit
"T'hl.> course began on Tuesda)' monung wllh the first
lOstalment o( Andrew Butler's lecture on the role of the
uI\C1nn)' m soenre fiction. Butlers tau. ;I.lmed to pin down
the role 01 the uncanny' ti a cnlical strategy by COf1\'Crgmg
on It from two dll'l~chons - thI' Fl\"\ldun notIOn of thI'
unoonny. and till.' MantlSt concept 01 cogrull~ estrangement
'T11e second tutor wti \"\'teran sf author and schoLar Bnan
StablefOf'd, In sharp OOIllrast to thI' more dldKtic format of
the otm presentatIOns. St.Jble!'onf's conlributlOn$ too" tM
fonn of a dl5CUrsl\'t' narrall\"\'. HiS ga.l _ "1'1 e\aminatlOl1 of
the M'Sthehcs of scienn- fiction - was oldue,'ed in" ClrcuLlous
f..shion, by way of a taiL that was subtle. mulh-I..y"red.
anecdotal, c:hotllengmg and ....ell-researched. deh\'ered ..... ith
dry self-deprec"hng humour.
St"bleford roomed through terntones as dlvcrse as
classical phdosophy; fall"nous logic. tht' ~ychology of
plausibihty, tl'w! language of SClenre and the hLstory of the
genre, Prom a personal perspectiVl'. I h,wl! ncver been so
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close 10 gr;lspLng ;I taxonomy iUld structure of genre fict,on
as .. bod)" of work IU Stablefore! took us dunng tM course of
hiStwo5l.'SSlorn.
lhe thml class leadl!r was loan Haran,. who took U5 on a
tour of sermnal femmlS! Ideas in science fictIOn through
....."minalions of core It'''\t5. Femmist "00 queer theory "re
inherently slructured around the... 0>\.... I""",,"se of terms.
m..ny of whIm wen.' ,mhall)" opaque 10 me, but Haran was
otdl'J'l;ltl.'1<plammg wtK-r1:' .-..ess.ary', and happy to clarify on
querie$fromdeleg"te5
Ind~. all the lectures were dl'he-red m a malVl('r that
made me feel meluded I hild been rather discomforted to
dlsco\"ff I was \'lrtu"Ur thI' only non-"cademlc de1egate. "nd
was worned that the whole course would be:- pLtched In sum
a way as 10 m"ke httle sense 10 a per~m who has
bootstrapped himself mlo liter"rv critiasm. It was a S",al
relief to find thal not only we", ttw c1".sses full of content
that [could grasp without the benl.'fit of an extensive hterary
~llC3hon. bUI that r was able to contribule to the
disru~sionsonilnnlmostequalfooting
Another
inlerL'Sting
faeel
was
Ii'll'
emergent
mtcrronnectctlness of the subjecl maller Despite the dilSS
leaders preparmg their m.. terial without knoWing what the
others would be rowring.. a number of themes and subjects
overlapped and pmed up, with thI' result that dunng Joon
Haran's fmal session.- WI' were app1ring ,deas that ""d been
presented by Butler "nd Stablefm-d I'MIIl'r m the week. This
may ha~"\' been less of " shock for those more famdl"r With
the study of hU.'Tilture, but for me it w,lS almost re\'elatory.
Indeed, the week as " whole r<!\'l.'aled 10 me something of
tM nature and purpose of htl.'Tary 0'111c:isrn _ somethmg thilt
had been wotf)"mgly obscure to someone who """led the
walls of that met"phoncotl garden.. rather than entennj; by
thI' more eslabllshed g.Uew;ly"'5. Furthennore, LI W015 "
p1e"sure to find myself m iUl aoademlC environment where
the material \"01$ not lust ac:re5SIble but genumel)' f"SCIllilhng
But I must retum 10 the sooal ilsped I menttoned before I
!<now pracIJcally no one m my d"y-tCHiay hft- WIth whom I

can di5CUss science fiction hterature. The few people [ lnow
who actually read the stuff ha\'!.' Iiltle Interest m It beyond its
pmpertiesasesc"pISlentert"irunent.whichisnobadthmg.
and I I/unl no lnll of them for 11. Bul .\Iend,"g lhe
Masterc!ass, much hke the fl!w cons I have b<-en to.
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reminded me how ple~5ur~ble ,t is 10 be ~ble 10 sil down
with lilo,e-minded people and engage in disrus5ion about a
subje<:t thal is very deM to me. It w~s also ~ pleasure to
di$<:over th~t, without exception, those people wert> a lot of
funtobt'around.
And SO I should take Ihis opportunity to Ihank Far3h
Mendlesohn and the FoundatIon pand for acct'pting my
application to attend: Andy Sawyer and Aidan-l'aul
Canavan for executing the logistical side of things (and for
the loaning of wi·fi privileges - cheers, A-P): Fatima Ahad
for makmg a great portion of the reading list avaIlable in
eIedronic formal for an inoorrigiblebit-head; loan Haran,
Andrew Buller and Brian Stilbldord for sharing their
wisdom and Ideas; and the other delegates for making a
shabby non-academic fe.:.1 like an accepted part of Ihe group
I commend th,s ruur,;., to anyone who wants to extend
their knowledgi' of literary cnlicism as applJed to SCIence
fi<:tion-nowthemauguraleventhasbeenrumpleted,lfeel
sure that Ihe few logislical wrinkles th..t occurred will be

learned from, and that future iterations will only improve on
an already excellent foundahon (pun intended).
Pnlll Rom'lI bloss <It htll':!!Uq('7/wt'lrrIJ-cily.ro.llkf, alld has

1'<'rnlllylllkmm",raslnterzone'sll'l'icu'Srditor.

The Second Annual Science Fiction Foundation Maslerclass.
Location: University College Dublin.
Dates: June 20th, 21st, and 22nd (that's Friday, Saturday, Sunday).
Class Leaders: Wendy Pearson, Geoff Ryman, and Gary K. Wolfe.
The Scienct' Fiction Masterdass is held in conjunction with the University of Liverpool. However in the summer of 2008, the
arch,,'eisht-ingrefurbish~>dandisc1OSl'd to researchers. It has been de<:ided. therefore, that for thIS One year the Masterclasswlll
be hL,ld in Dublin, a few days before the Science Fiction Research Associalion conference, to 3110w people to attend both with
ease, should they wish. Thl' SFF committee will ensure that suppleml'ntary reading is made available.
The ..im of lhe Mastercl3ss is to provide IhOSl' who have a serious interest in sf criticism with the opportunity to exchange ideas
with leading figures in the ficld,and also to use the SFFCol!echon.
The M<lsterclass WIll tak.. plaC<' from June 20th·22nd 2008 al University College. Dublin. Each full day of the Masterclass will
consist of morning and evening classes, with afternoons free to prepare. Class leaders for 2008 will b<' Wend)' Pearson, (;('off
Ryman. and GaryK Wolfe
Delegate costs will be £190 per perwT\. excluding accommodation, Accomodation will be provided at University College Dublin"
£55 per singl.. room, per night. (The applicable rate is 55,OOeuro pt'r single room per night in a sharl'd apartment. Each
ap..rtment consists of six single bedrooms en suite with kitchen/dining area and silting room. All bt'd linen, hand lowel and
basic breakfast crockery are provided.)
Apphc..nts should write to Farah Mendlesohn al far3h.sfil!'gm'lI1.rum, prO\'iding a short CV of either. 3cademic credentials,
essay{book publications, or reviews, and a wtlting sample (this may be from a blog); all of these will be valued equally. as we are
lookmgfora m;"tureo(e\periencesandapproaches.
Applications will be assesscd by an Applications CommittL'i' consisting of Paul Kincald, Andy Sawyer and Jenny Wolmark.
Completed .. pplic..lionsmustbereceivedby31stJanuary200s.
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tou Anders (ed.) - Fast Fonvard n
Pyr, New York, 2007, 320pp, 515.00, tip
(reviewed in prooO, ISBN 9781591024866
Reviewed by One M. Roberts
II5I FOnIlfI,d I1 lSthIofirsl In"PI"Ol'-'ded
new sene of unthemed. anthoklgtes,
E<hlor Lou Andcrs 15 COIl5CJOUSly taLng
insp.... tion from pre!>tlglou!i !ierteS from tlwp.ut, part.cu4rly Frederid, Pohl's SIll' x-OY
FJ<tion and O"man KnIght'S OrbIt antho~
Gwen !he Slgn,fic.. nre of lhese 5erit'!\, Lou
Anders shows no I..ck of ambllion in wanting 10
emul"te!hem FIl$I FOI7l.",nf I1 0perl5 with,) long
inlroduction by Anders in wh.ch he ,)t1L'mPts It)
expl"in hIS moliv,)llons and the Iypt' of story
lhat he conSiders 10 be 'SO<mCX! Fiction' H,s
viewwouldset'mtobC'lhatsciencr'fictioniSlht::

F

literary genre that c;ln specifically 1001.. OIl the
effect of lechnokJgy on people and !iOCK"ty, and
the implication is lhal his!il"1ection of slones for
thlS anthology is b.sed I.rgely on this \'iew of
sf. This m.. y or IlUly nolbe .. particularly helpful
or useful definll.on. but il does allow for a
framing of lhe anlhology seriCt'l and the t)'pt' of
story that is likely to appear in ,t. This means
that hMd sf is more likely 10 fall und~r h19
definilion, and indCl'dhardsfisa phraSl' thal
Andel"5 llSC'Son a numbC'r of occasions in both
the main introduction and also in lhe
Introduchons to the individual slori('5. Th('
profL-ssed mlentlon of the anthology is 10
pll'Sl."nl an ~unlhemed anthology of high "Iuality
stories lhal provide a wmdow on the furur('~ {so
not enlirely unthenwd !hen?}, and for the II\(J$I
part 'lsucn'E'ds In !tus
Regardless of the h..rd si bias, nothing re"lIy
presenls It5elf 10 enable the reader ID dctenrun('

EDITED

BY
PAUL N.
BILLINGER
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;::,~. ~t~l:i;dl;rna~a!i~::t':::
from the whtmsv of Tony ~14nttnl"'s 'Arislotk'

~~'b"':~::!t:;~=:=o~\,::
M;KLeod's 'Jesus Onsl Rt--;IInIlTlilIor',.a take
on the !Il."C('Jrl(i comIng story. through the
blologlcally brul.al fulu", of Paolo &cigalupi"s
'Small Offenng~' .nd the toudung "ananl of

the t,me-tra,-el tall.' 'p dolcr" from lou'S('
Marll.')' It ..150 includes two prose poems from
,"famous .ndil' musKian Robyn I hlchrod.
wh..:h counl iIS h15 firsl fOrilv mto the world of
sf These "n:oOK, but then 1",'1.' .al.....)·s prt"feTnod
hIS words ...hm set to music MId J do slruggle
"hen 11 comes 10 sf poetn' GI\1'IIthe f"lrly poJ.teed lone of thIo Introduction,. It woas qUIte ;I
rehef to find thal Lou Anders IS oal50 happy to
mpect .a f..ir degree of humour Inlo thIo
collert.oo. A particular f.a,'OUritt' bt'tng r"mel"
.s..rgmrs·A Smaller Govemnwnl', m which the
L'5. gO\"l'rnmenl IS, ""l'II, sm"Ue,. At l('asl m
and around The While HOU$<' ,t's sm"ller
The contC'tlb page shows ,) slgnifitant
number of fairly big TIiIl1\t'S, including. amongst
oth.;-rs, (',(,ne Wolfe, lan McDonald, Slephen
~~ler and Larry Niven, alongs,d~ a handful of
less well known authors. allhough there do not
apP'-'ar 10 be any complelely new wrilers
leatur('d The o\'erall standard is tonSlsl..ntl)'
high,wilh little ornothlnS that could reall)' be
descnbed a!i mal.ew(',sht Th('re is also,
co,wer5<1ly, little that sl"nds 0\11 from lhe
cro...d, although given Ihi:' o\,('rall quality, lhis
level of consistalC}' can really only be .a good
thmg Onc or Iwo of th(' Slom,'$, ho...~\'t'r, can
be seen "5 slightl)' senltment"i nlls IS
particuloarly the case In MIl.e Resrnck "nd
N"ocy Kress' 'Solomort"s Chotcr", an odlC'O\"S('
.atfertlng slory of a human 'iClt'Tlh_l altl'Tl'lpbng
10 undo the d.am.age done by ;I baodly
considered f,rsl oonlilct which was pOllt for
me by lhe "J('nbmentalitv of Iht' clo:smg
paragraph.
1'hc only ..,al fLlw WIth tlus collection lS ,15
.appalling cover. fe.arunng the filCt' of a sm"U
ch.lJ gu.lng off intu lht> dt'Vth~ of ~p.tCt', ",111
the by·line -futun' fiction from the cutling
roge~. I n:o"lIy h.1\·e no Ide" wh"l IS meant b)'
'culllng roge' In the conleKI of ficbOll, and,)s
none of the slont'!\ on offer could be dC'Stnboed
as bE'lng radlC<111ydifferent, th,sp"rhcuIM p,tch
fCl'lsalitUeunwarr"nted.Havingsaldthill,.lhiS
i~ a consistently strong and \'an~-d anthology,
and iflhc5t'T1('Sasa whol(' retains the gener"l
qUOlhty of the first volum.., it will bC' a series
wOrlh keepmg an ('y('on.

Jon Annstrong - Grey
Night Shade Books, San Francisco,
2007, 239pp, $14.95, pfb, ISBN
1597800651

Reviewed by NiaLl Harrison
In lID.urY Mlchael RI~·(,rs. th@
protagonISt of }on Annslrong s debul
heir to the world's number one
secunty COTJXlr.Ihon. and one mll at l.tt.? world's
perfect couple. HIS eng..gemenl 10 'ora. the
filbu1oush· be"ubful daughl;'!' of one of
Rl\~rGroup's rompelltDn, hob tJe,en ,)rranged to
compk-te .a merger bC'tWf't'rl the>r I"l'$ped1\'e
rompolmes; a5 the bool opens, lhey .Ire on "
high-speed trilin.bC'ingwhisW ....a}"on Ihl',r

G

I?Y re",ls

r\()\~1. '5
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fourth dale, en,oymg a firsl-class meal of flied whale and
plum sandwlcm, crt'anl coffetos and pastnes l11elr hfe IS as
pubhc as It gets - their first date too&. plJlre ~before a
thousand cameras ;md 11\'1" OCl"ans of hght" - so that when
"'''d>aellsshot .. tthepo!it-dalcpresscon~,lhe
~ e ..tend f..r beyond the immediate ph~al
""~.
In fKt, the CDnSP<jU<!nCCS mdude no lastmg phYStC.. l harm
at all. m'lCt" lhebullet that PIl"ff1'S \IIichael's hand was!a«d
With heahng phannilCl"Ulicals. (The drugs In lhe ~ come
''Cl)' dose to being mdlStlnguishable from INIglI: ;lt times}
It's tl\(> psychologic..l ..nd - mo5t ,mpomontly - the economic
lallout ttut Cno:v tracks, as RiversGroup teeters on the brin~
of collapse. Afler all. If a ~nty company C;ln't prolect one
of Its own. how hl.ely are they to be able to protl'ct anyone
eh;e1Much to h,s chagnn, Mlchael is forcibly 5ep.u..ted from
Nora. Md therelorl" spends a good chunk oftne boo~ trvlng
to get back 10 her. It·s a 1iltl~ hard 10 swallow that. desp'l~
the faclthal t\-hchael is mnctc<.:n. and despite lhe faet lh..lil·s
:>n .. rrang"d and entirely artificial f('lahonsh,p. appan>nlly
what he feels for Nota really is. no kidding. true lolfl' - as is
what she apparently feels for him, since jl's largely Nor..·s
efforlsthalbnnglhestar-<ros5e<!lo\,ersbacktogelher ..lall
But swallow il w.. do. In lhe badground IS ~hchael's father.
who 15 a crealure of parodic. z..phodic ....Cl"$s. wllh outfits to
m..tch ~hls ,..chi Wils an enonnous lhing that looked like It
w..s CU'lered WIth wet hunter-gret'n paint Stuffed m th..
breast rocld was what loolr.<'<l Iile a cuI of r..w pork iIIld a

"I..

ckru"~glo,',,~

Ifs fibhion tNt binds Mich<tcl and '\ora logether.
speoflcallr Ih"'lr shared ~ion With lhe m)")tenous
Purr H, whose pages are filled With beaubfuUy
shol im"gl'" ..d"med With cryptIC cop)' (~ photo wils of oil
c1~up of iI wllWlded wom;m's tund res-l1ng on W1."t SMld
Benealh Iht' III\<:Ige, the copy wad 1be mommt becoilme her
lJfe~), Ltle .a. hlgh-soc>ety ""rs>on of the FOQI.;Ige from
\oI.dh.lJ1l Clbson's Pallnn RMJrnll...., nobody I<nov.'~ who
put Pure H together, .md mlerprl"tlng its conten15 IS - for a
«'rUin set - an ob5e>.slon. The m..gilZlne '5 ilbe lhe centr..1
wferenre poant for adhermls 10 the fashIOn mowment Ih<lt
gives the nOVl!1 I~ tllle. BUI in Ih,s futuw. being .a. dedlcilled
follower of (,1shIOll requires some .....t«'me measures; not
only dOoi!S Mlcha..leM:hew all colour In h,s clothing, but al
lhe age of i'lghtl't'n he had all the cont' Cl'lls In hIs nghteye
5t'lecti'lely destroyed. Through Ih.. 1 ey"', Mlchael now only
S('('sblilck, whIle, and grey.
There's no denYing Ihe gusto WIth which Arl1lSlrong goes
abouI creating Ihis world, His gift (or creating plausibly
outrageous oulfllS, styles, brand names and band names
seems tneXhaUSllbll'; for its entIre length. Crt.¥ ,sfilled WIth
m\'enlwe detaJls. and ,magl'S Ihal mO"e bl.'Yond the familiar
furnIture of cyberpunl. (Pt"rhaps Ihe mOSI Implausibly
suC«'SSful IS the appropnahon of oompetltJ\'e lronmg. wh'd>
IS ~the oldest and most prestIgIOuS sport pl.. )'ed among the
fashionable" ..nd lhe source of a couple ofl'ffecbvdy tense
sequenC'l'5. rolther than the cultIsh aetWlly 1115 In our own
...orld) BUI Annstrong is less Jiucn'SSful at harne!>Sing this
,magln.. hon to C1ther his story or hIS cho1r.... ters lbe story
wobbles une;osily bet\.-een Paul di Flhppo;t)'le f..-.....tic
~1lTl' and somethmg mor1' slralghtfOl'\o\cardl)' d)'stoplilJl. 11
also 5lIffers somewhat by rom~mon wilh J.unes
Lovegro~,,'s recent Pn1l'rnJn Ckd (2005). Both boob are
tales of O\'alry bl'1"''ft'I\ grt'i11 corporate famlhes; both focus
on heIrs and their ~; both ,n",le companson WIth
Shalespean..n structures (Rome<> .md Juhet In Crrv, Hamlet
In PtVlYlldn ClmI}; both Silh~ Cl'lebnty and fame, lbe
1NIS"Z111Ii'

costs of such 'iOCIetle!1 for those caughl on lhe outsIde.
however. aw more keenly dram..tised ,n Lo'lt'SIlWe'S book
When Mlchael "ISlts lhe slubs CiI rilther wonderful
neolOSiSm. presulNlbly combining ~slums- Ilnd ~suburbs~.
and .. ralher k'ss wonderful itctual pJano). it IS nstnb,dly for
the purpose of plcllng up .. plot coupon I\(> can't get
elsewhere, AdmIttedly G"", is only lhe fi""t m a p~
trUog\', and ..ach ~ will focus on ~ dlfferenl cho1rKler, but
for now at leilSt there's .. sense that Armslrung ...ants to tu...~
tus cale -lhe ~1I kIcks. the flambo\';ml ~Cl"SS - wlthoul
thmlmg too turd ilbout where lhe ingredll'l'lu came from
51mJl<:lrly problemahc is \IIich.te1 himself. As .ut obsom-"er
he's firsl-r~te, bul wh..t he sees is almOSI always mo,,"
mlerestmg ltun whal he is. More than OIlCl", when Mlchad
decides 10 do something. he rmds his plans pre+Cmpted b"
the actions of olhers This keeps the plot mO..-Ing at a lair
chp. but leaves t\-hchael as a character loolmg som..what
lost, meandenng from ('vent to ewnt. He lNIy lhmk of
himself as "a sofl creatun:' foTCl'd into a hard rolc~. bUI he
ne'ler actually has to make lhc hard chOices hIS sllu31ion
would seem 10 imply: he buys a nilroccllulosc suit, for
e".. mplc.wilhlh... int...ntofc"rryingoutanasSilssinalion-bysuicide. only to be overtaken OnCI' more by events As a
resull.lhemoraleplphanyhereacheslaleintneno"cl feels a
bit str"lnOO; obvious to us as readers. ..nd simultaneously a
bit of a leap for Mldlael Pt"rhaps the problem 15 Ihat Mlchael
is Insufficienlly shaped by his world I c.. pressed slighl
s~eptici~ aboul hIS relatIonship WIth Nora abo~'t'. because
It SOrne!ntles seems thal what Mld>ael really lo~'l'S IS "'ora's
way wllh choas,ng lhe nghl words. UlliIges. ilnd refc-TI.'TlCl"S.
not NOTa heT!il'll; but 11'5 possible 10 im"gu\e a world In
which such apPf'l'Cio1bon is low, a world .... here the
perfonnatj\'t' aspects of a media-s.atura.ted hfe tu~'t' hero"",
real life Ihemseh-es. DaVld Miln1Sel. INIlliIgu somethmg
dose to this In IN openng .wrtion of his :!005 TIO\'t'1
COImhng H_b; lhe cho1rxters of Crry, though. stay
comfortilbly dose to the con~""tions of our own Iiml' Ifs a
!u"ury that diminIShes an mlerestmg book.

PHiup"H:' DleH

Philip K. Dick - Voices
from 'he S'ree'

Tor, New York, 2007, 301pp
$24.95, ISBN 0765316929
Re"iewed by Andrew M.

Butler
t is tw... nly-five years smCl'
Philip K. Dick died, and in
that hmeall but one ofh,s nonscience fiction no"els wcn:! fmally
considered pubhshable...5 w ..re
an eilrlier ....,rsion of ~:.\US (J981).

I

RmJ,,,

Fm-

,01,1/1(,1",11,

(1985.

w

1976), expanded Wl'$10!lS of 1M Untnqoorlnl Mlln (1%6. 1983.
19lH, w 1964, 1965. 1979) and .. ralher cho1nning dl,ldren's
TIO\'i"I. N'allnd Ihr' Cl",,,nung (19S8. w. 1%6), Ltmlted atrKls
from the ExegesiS, hIS tight ~ilr allempl to gr..pple w,th tus
mysterious thcopNme5 of Febru..rv 197-1• .tnd outhnes for
aborted 00\'i"1s ha~" also:> made It Into pnnt In Ius
mamsl.ream no....,1s DIck explored adull..rous n:!l..tKln5hlps
and ml~ed race affaIrs. decribed r..pe .. nd cunl~.tnd
domestic "iolt'ncl', ilmong 5011esmen and te-'Chers ;lOO dISC
jockeys. h't' .. Iways assumed that this INIlenal W;l5 loo
strong for New York publishers m lhe 1950s. although ,I
mIght be that 11 was not strong l'I'lOUgh to br anothil"r Henry

,.
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Miller or Vladmllr , ..boIo.o\' It ....as not untll 1975 that
Con~ f1j. Crllp Arlul (w. 1959) w.as Issued, imti.a.lly by
P.. ul Willi.ams's sm.. lI press. Ent....hlStle Books, .and one by
one t~ s\u,';'ing manuscnpts were issued, until WCS Bool.s
publlShrd Gdthn l",,~ T<'grlNr (w 1949) In 1994
Another deocacIe h.u ~ , "'Ithout \mas from fM Strm
.ppe..ring. And now, ..t lut. ,t has.
My expectatlons for ,t ...e..... low; Si....,n th,s delay, and
l.a"'..... ~SUtinr .. nksIIIWooutolll"r'linlllSDi['lIJtllJl'll~'OIIS
(1989l biography. T.....nl)'somethms Stuart Hadley wor"s in
Modem TV and 5.:lll'S, under the ownt'rship of Jlm Fergesson
- and if you Me e....JX'Tll'Tldng a sellSI' of dl!jJ vu, that's
becauSo: a similar ~hop appears in Or BIoo<lm,'lltrf (1%5),
although Iladl<')' has become Stuart McConchie Dick was
not afraid to faj'de unused m.. terials - a Jlm FergesloOTl runs
.. c.. r lot in HumJ'l~ DlImp',V III OrIklaJld (1986, ... 1960) and a
Stuart H..dl"y appears m n..- Cnd: III 5".... (1966). Th15
Hadley is a frustral...... oIrtJ.St,!IOIl\f'lImes movmg III radiCal
on::k>s. .... ho percein", hmuelf to be tr.. pped in .. m.. m ..s"
with the pregnant Ellen. All too often he d1Solppe"B oIf on
binges and takes women b.lci. to motel rooms. spendmg tti@
food money, ~~ d ..ngles tM pos:5Iblllty of him
m.ln.lgmg the !ito...... but to do thiS he mu!it grow up oInd
ronfonn. In the meantime .. chansm.. hc,. A(m:an Ameriun
preoKher, Theodore E\t>cU\elm is in town and H..dl"}'
OOlbIders rehgion ..s 1 WI)' oul of hiS @),lst<?llli.. 1 CTlS'S, One
d..y h15 Inends Dave ..nd !.aura Gold mtroduCl' him to
MalSha Fra...ier, the edilOr of a m..ga...ine collled SIKCII/JIIS,
and Beckhe,m's mistress, gIving him acC1'S$ to the great man.
Thlllgs rail apart III D,d,.'s mainslream novels, and this is
nooception. Wnllen III about 1952-195J, in Ihe era of Billy
Craham's early crusades, it is tempting toS('l' this as 11 St'lfportrait of the art,st as a young m..n. Dick and Hadlcy share
a childhood on the ust COOS!, oIlthough Hadley IS a ~ .. r
oldtr ~-tarsha may be Idenllflf,'d with DIck's motlM'r, and
Sail..., Hadley's belO\'oo sister. IS perhaps a veTSlon of DIck's
tWin J.. ne, "'ho died In Infancy. By 1952, Dici. ....;as on hiS
5«OT\<J m.lrri.;oge. tu ".Ieo, had quit his job n Herb Holhs's
record sINe and was wnhng 5C>i"hC1' fictKJn to~. Hollls is
surely Fergesson, md 0.0. must tia,"E" felt the pull beho't'ftl
.. rt,stic ende.. vour and being the breadwlJ\neT But alcohol
seems to be rarely hiS drug 01 choiCl', as ,t IS with lUdley.
Hadlcy's Interest in reltglOTl also l'Choes DId,s own
II LS dJlficult to ImagIne that DId.. was ~'E'T as rolast as ne
.lllows Hadley to be, but the racism is endemic to the book
The s,lent Negro sWl.'<'pmg the street is a period detail, which
perhaps mal<es us uncomfortable fifty years on,. butlladlcy
is diSllnctly unhappy when he realises that ~khe,m is
A(nCan American. Hadley's brother-in-law roundly abuses
Daveand L.1ura for thclr jewlshness, and it rapidly emerges
that Sllccubus is a neo-fas<:ist m"gazm". There lire also
variOUS dlsparagmg referencn to queers. Bul Ihls is .. f..llen
\\-'Orld.and this bigotry is perhaps indicative of this

The no\"E"1 is .... marLtbI ... \\-"E"Il-written,. "'1th • 5E'llSE' th..t
o.ci. LS paYlllS closeT attenllon to his use oIlangwge than he
was .. t most subsequent points: Fergesson IS setting up his
shop for the d.. y: "He Ilhmunated the lu);unous Zen.tth
poster, Ill.' brought hk being. ..wareness 10 the void
Darl..ne<~ fled ... nd ..fter the r..'St moment of Impatient
fren.z\', he subsided ,lnd rested. and tool his Sol"\'enth day - a
cup ot blao. coffee~ (pI2), And a descriptIon of San
Fr.. noS('O, "'Bffimd them, the slope 01 the cily rose," solid
chfl of ... hite houS('5 ..nd bUildings that kept gOlllg up The
aty lool<ed as if someday It might sltde into the Bay and
diSolpJX'ar. 11 loo"-ed as if it we..... already slidmg" (p97). If
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there IS a complainL it is perhaps that the boo!< Ix'" the
frenetIC forv.-";lrd clri\'\' of hIS later soenCl' fiction no',els, and
it IS slow polCM. Some of the deUUs perhaps owrwhelm the
story The~ 15 .. late rush ~ dram.a. il5 HadJey liter..lly hits
cn5l5, but we ..re ...alling .. long tune for the Ws.aste-r
All th~t being said, it is difficult to see why it took ,lnotner
decolde for Uus book 10 come out, as.tde from perhaps poor
sal£:'$ fIgures 01 the e..rher vululTll'$. Despite - or because ofthe earliTll'55 of it in Did's c.:ITl'l.'r - only Gather predatl't It thIS would not be the plare to Slart reading or to turn
somoone onto Dick. But it isa fascinahng glimpses of wht'l'('
Die"- might have gonl! and where he came from.

Mary Gentle - Ilnrio: TI,e
Lion's Eye
Gollancz, london, 2006,
663pp, £14,99, lip, ISBN
0575076607
Reviewed by Sue Thomason

r

UffioJ 15 a st..nd-..1one no\"E"1 set
lIlthe l,lJ\".",rw of ,{si, "S«-m
H'sl"", (which I h....-enl read)
Its llBt (iO-p..ge) section .. ppeared
m .. slightl... diffelftlt form 15
'Under the PenitenCl". published In
2(l().I by rs Publish'"g Ltd, And It'S
a very odd book
It begirn as alternate history, with a cleMly-de(ined
spJillmg poinl from 'our' world (Rome and Carthage sign Ihe
Treaty of Seguntum and become allies agamst the Persians,
rather than enemies). Thl' gIVes the early fifte.enth-century
M,-'(hterrolnean. whe.... the noYCI is set, a very dlffelftlt
political .. nd rehgious structure from our world flllr", IS
partly 1 tr..,...logue. tounng thiS world's ceTlln.-S of power,
.and e\.. mmmg theIr diffenng cultures ..nd ideologies,
UOWf'l,"". 1',"00'5 .....,.-Id also dif~ from ours III !wving
wo.l'ng molg'c (or moompr-ehensr."ble tedmoIogy). which
..rouses roo .. we or CUriosIty In Its ronrempoTilry wilnesse$ It
is !Imply Ihnr, peri\olps mure of .I nul5aTK'l' than anythmg
e1sl!. The cil)·-st..te of C..rttiage il in perm..nent d .. r~, a
d ..rkness which seems outside our world's phys.ocal laws.
bPcauSot It has been cursed C.. rttiaguuan craftsmen are
capable of making a golem (andro,d?) from met..l and stone,
and programming it to assassmate a riva'! ruler And 1
woma.n living in Rome has a goat's foot, which Christian
priests are a.ble to <?llChanl into the appea.rance of a 'nonnal'
human cJub fool.
lIario, through whose l'}'l:'S we see the world, i.s an
unreliable narrator, an outsider, and an un..lIraetll'e
personality. Sihe 15 a true hennaphrodite, havU"lg both m..le
and female genitall.. and !il'COnd..ry i!il'xu.. 1 char.ldeT15t,,:s,
and therefore handicapped b)' hir odd, disproportionate
"ppearana (.. g ......t .. rtist. on scetnlli " .. rio, asu if he an ...se
hir as .I model for Judas beauSot of hir subtle ph'islca.1
wrongness'.) As the bool ~. n.. no IS a rrcenUy fT'Nd
sla\'C'. . . ho has spent most of h,r Ilfe as 'King's Fre..i.' ,lt the
court of Rodrigo. l\.1ng 01 Ta...-o. lIario IS therefore
ine,penenced and ,mm.llUI1', thoughtless and 'mpuls"'....
",Ih lttlJE. empathy, poor judgement. an und....",loped
deo~,on·molklllg c.. pact\', and no §CTlSC of consequerK'l!S, ~ot
sUI}'ri~mgly, SIhe quickly ends up in trouble, and is rescued
through being bought by RelJ\mu'C", ..n Egyptian
buyer and eunuch (Ihe Spoek character, man of knowledge)
Shortly ~rterwards, lIario ml~ts hir fathe-r Honorills, a retired

boo"-
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soldier (the ....,rk character, man (>/" ;octlonl. Both these men
ue rehabk.-, dept"ndable, and SUpportl\'e The)' are subshtute
~ ~ In whose company Ilario begins to mat\.lre - anQIher
strand of thot' story IS lIaoo's trill\Slhon from Immat\.lnty into
;ad\.llt pefjOflhood
A bol». wIth a hermaphrodite p..-oUgorust WIll obviou5ly
deal ,,"'Ith _\.lality ~ gender issues, in ways ranging from
f.a~ (11ano geh married twi~ In rap.d suca:sston,. ~ as
the bnde, once as the groom) to qUilSl-modern toler.ation.
ilCCCpI.;u'la'• .and R'Spect (in that order), A r.ange of cNnrters
e>.plore and e.....mplify gender and Sl'l<u.abty ~blht>e5
Hononus is • hetero5l">'ua1 father Rekhmlre' has ,"ohml.anly
gi"en up hl5 Sl'xu,)lity m order to lead a (aIm and 5dlolarly
lif"" and gilln,) po6lhon of power Leon Bathst.a, In our wt;Irld,
v,'{)uld probably self-identify itS a gay man Nefert.'t,. m our
world. m.ght be seom as .. transsoel(ual - In her own ronle>.t.
she IS,) person wIth the k..a (soul) of a woman and the bod}' of
a man, who IS SOC'i,)lly fem,)le, There are some powerful
female (haraclers as well - the Egyptian Qul"en Ty.ameny (a
champion of knowledge), and the lbeM,)n noblewom,)n
Rosamunda (a KJd Mother), lhe book IS also a study of
slavery (issues of dominance and power) and women (as a
dLSadvantage..:l group, although individual privileged women
have considerable access to power). llario, raIsed iI5 a slave.
tre..sures hir freedom, However ~e buys I sla,'e of hir own.
with mi>.cd motives that 1 don't fully understand l1\e
elemenls of pow",r and dominance are lIlterlaced WIth a
somrone's-out·to-kill-me theme; the paranoIa remInds m@
stronglyofGoldwWi/rlllornd
IllIno IS also a book about perreption.. about art Uano 15 a
pamter, tramI'd m the d()lninant ~le of h,r SOCld)', whIch IS
I)'mboh( rather than represenlatiONlI. But. .IS 111 our hlstorv, 01
radIcal c:Nn~ is beginning; artlsts arr starting to palnl what
they see. not what they know 10 be there Ilariobeo:ornesthe
apprt'ntl~ of the painter l\iasoIcrio. who m our world IS
regarded as one of the fathers of the RenaIS$&l1Cl!' - a very
diffl'f'l:'flt Ren.a\S5.il.nce IS dearly .aboul 10 rt'moIke nilrio's
wt;Irkl The l'ew Art demands the use of persprcl1''e. the
indIVIdual vlewpomt. nano the novtl 15 100d from an
Ind"'ldu.a1 vK'wpomt. and is therefore a work of the r>.:ew Art,
in whkh thmgs are simply seom as themSE'lves, WlttlOut
symbolic overl,)'
I end up f~'l:'hng that this is a very ambItious, wonderfully
romplt'lt and well·writlen book. and that 1'...... completely
missed the po'nt, perhaps because I never warm to Ilario as a
,.~"

Nick Griffiths - Dafek [
Loved YOI/: A Memoir
Gollanz, London, 2007,
288pp, £12.99, hIb, ISBN
0575079403
Reviewed by Martin
McGrath
fs hard to I"l.'ffi('1llber now,
but there wu a ume before
Sky and the gftItnflcatiOll of
stadia" ..'hc:n Ulkmg about
football w;as .about lIS soo.llly
acrept.abk' as dISCUSSing the
melting poinl of dd,ltuum
crysi;lls or the gl.'Ol.'alogy of generations of Daleb.
The ('arly mnetles changed football - Gazu 0'K'd. Sky
hyped I1 up lInd money softened the game - but the

I

contribuhon of J',;,d: Homhy·s F.,.... Pilei. c.mool be
OWrestllTUlted, The idea, In Homhy's book, that football fans
""'"-' more than just thugs WilS almost re,'{)lutionary But IIw
not>on thal a nenhshlv ~\"l.' man was shll. ...m1<'how
atlr~I\"l' to women :. mdeed that hiS hopi'l~ geekmos
could conlribute to his .aUr;octl''l'ne'SS
...;as tot.allv
astoundlllg
Is D11lrlc I IAtYd ) .... soence ficbons own Frt't'r PrM.
rnoment~

Could the return of the Doctor and tlw ·disro.-..,ry' of Rose
be the POint when the publi( (.and bv thIS IlTlOli'tly mean gub
who read magaZl~ like Iwl, C10:i0' and A-I<lre and Tnl."Il who
re.. d

only the ~k pages of tlw labloids) begin to ....alise that
the .....rds who enjoy sf are (m05tJyl Just like thocm! Is .t
possIble that the (ritlcal .. 00 (QlrlIl>('TCI.ll su~ of shows
ilkI.' LDsI, &1I1~lllr G11ldrt,clI and HrTQI'S marks the mo.-ement
ofsfbacktoaplaCl'mtherulturalmainstream'
It's a long ~hot, grdnted, but o..lrlc I Loi'l'J \"11 is eVIdence
that one publish..,r Ix'lieves that there is room in the market
for the kind of likeable but geeky memoir that mad", Nick
Homby famous and sold copies of FL'I'Cr Pitrll to people who
couldn't have found Highbury with the hclp of a comp..ss,
an AtoZ and a London cabbie.
Not that D~lrk I Uo!'td )im is as good as Fa..:r Pllr/l, but ttw
(Qmpa..sons are i~vit,)ble and will, no doubt, play a major
I"'rt in the book's markelmg
Nick Griffiths is a funny wriler with a lK'al turn of phrase
and a smart line m St'lf.JepreGJltng stones, but nothing in
D111rl: has the emot>orul impact of Hornby's besl "'nllng
Gnfltths, whose Itfe has been mostly comfortable, sea.ore and
consen:at"'.... doesn·t atll'1llpt to DUIll.' the emotional potenli.al
of a \"OUth spent bo.ardmg at pti"ale school or the break up of
hIS relabor'lstllp wllh his son·s mother thiS 15 a resen-'t'J
middle class and thoroughly retioml aUlobiography. Hornb)·,
b)' rontril5t. dived mto the baggage of hIS life /lnd e?J7OSl'
pretty much e,·eT)'thrng. Inciudmg hIS dlStK'SSUlgly staIned
undl."TWear D11lti is IIn altogether lIghter, less br.w'!:' and
therefore less cornpcllmg book than Fron- P,/rll
And, whllt' Doctor ''''''' pTO\'ides a unifymg thre.ad to thl»
modest memolr, lhere's nothing in the way of an;>ly 15 of the
programme's populanty or emotional Importancl.'. Griffiths
IS at pams to stress thal hetsn't really a science ficllon fan. He
knows thJt Doctor W1ro IS a bit n;>ff and he'lt not like those
people in Slily costumes at conventions, He doesn't even
koow any sf fans.
Doctor Wllo Isn'l re,)lly scien~ fiction at all D«lor WIlo is
the comfort of childhood and innocence and simpler lune>! and Griffiths' rediscovery of the show as an adult and the
Doctor's triumphant l"l'Surr('(\;on go hand-in·hand with the
author finding fulfilment both emotionally and In his career
(as a &.1'0 r,"'<'S IO"mahst wriling about. you guessed it.
DoctorlVllo)
If Ih,s were a novel I'd be criticismg lhe author for
allOWing hIS prot~onist off too easily - where wu the
slniggle, the suffeting and the drama. But Iflt not, It'S .a
memOlr and Griffiths comes across as a hkeable chap who I
wouldn'l want to wISh any more discomfort upon. C};lJeJ;. 1
Loiotd )"11 1$ msubstanhal (the tw-dt'T-hearted m,ght say
potntJt's.s1 but It IS .aoo a ronsistmtly entl.'rtainUlK .and oflen
funnybool..
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Grimwood - [lid of tile
World Bllll!S
GoJlancz, london, 2006,
342pp, 02.99, hIb, ISBN
05750i616X
Reviewed by C1aire
Brialey
n Tokyo l~'~ a girl called
NIJle who's SIOkm il fortune
ilnd whose filmlly ilre deild_
And
In
ilnother dimeru;ion
there's a girl CilJled Neku-Lady
Neku - who's finding something
very slrange ha, happened 10 her home and her family, or at
leasl to her memorie,. And now she finds herself somewhere
stranger stil1. It seems like the end of her world, whichever
one it is

I

Also in Tokyo there's a man called Kit whose Wife hils
died, only for him to dlSOOvcr that she wasn't really his wife
and her family "ren't '1!ry hilppy about any of it And In
another country there WilS a boy called GUlstopm whose
ex-girlfriend oow also seems to have died and her family,
whilsl urma.ppy, uen't roming 10 terms "Ith It well His
\l.-orld has ended several tunes alread\', and It"s coming
all)tlndagaln_
Around these unlikely friendships and illliilnces Idenhtie5
begin to unravel dISperse. reform and na~ the world _ any
world - seem e'o'ftl Ies.s straightforward than beforl' If you
go on a J'OUTTlIt)i, IS It to fincI who you think you are or kItie
who you don't want to be? And wh.-t Npprns whlm}"OU tfy
to go back?
In Tok}-o and In London,. Kit r\ou\'t'au has mysteries to
trace, memones to face. and SOl1\(' big questjoru; about
whether anyone IS who they seem to be. Meanwhile, Neku
believes that Kit holds the key to her own rather strange
memories; memories which seem to hal't' melded
Gormf'"slwst With Tht Godfiz/h" a8illfl.'lt il backdrop of filr
future space opera. \Yhat was her life is really ill the end of
the world_
And this is the blues_ Kit is, at heart, a musidan, and the
langled web of his teertage romance and betrayal and loss of
hIS best friend is play<.'({ out againsl the soundtrack of their
gilrageband.
You love SOmt.'OTle, you lose somCOlll', you lose yourself
Reset, repeolt You love someone, you lose someone, you
blame )'ourself, You're not the only one,
As a charolcter III thiS cyde, you can't escape You can go to
the end of the world, but you can't forget _ e\'ffl if you also
can·lquiterem~ber.

As • re~er. you can't 1001.: olWll)". lbe pillll }'ou see will
duw }"DU in e...en as you recuil And how else will you find
oul wNt Nppens. and how this world ends'
}on Courtenay Grimwood regularly e'l.eels ilt cornposmg a
fractured n<JTToltiVE'; in ttm novel,. as shlftlllg perceptIOnS.
false Ie~s,. temporary identities and limeframe5 sptTaJ. thlplot seems not merely fractured but fraeta~ With thl- full
cNotlc pattern only slowly emerging from multiple
pinpoints of bnghlly coloured light_ It's become a standard
to expect such elegilnt mmplexlty in his narrati,,.
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framework. along with a richly sketched cast of charact\'tS
bala.na!d across the web of the slory; al>d It's equally
ch.1ractenstic to find that balance upset WIth a sudden
snager'\', the ,,'orld turned on~r ilnd O\'t"r ...nd upside down
- the plavcn reset. some bloodied. some unbol<o-ed. and
some '-en' and shod..lngh' dead
Depencling on where yOlfre standmg. Gnm"'oo.h no'l.'t'ls
could appear 10 be I1Olr-ish thnUetS in a ~h<:hOl'\ilI
selling. or sacnct' flcbon nm-els With all lhe am~ of
crime Hew, eolCh stor,' - <XImplele and, b)' companson
str'llghtfDnl'ard In Ilself - effecti,,.ly compliments and lifts
lhe other. 1llc socnce fiction may be In ilnothcr dimenSIOn.
but It's intruded dU«lly mto thts world; now the plot cant
be resolveJ WIthout it. Similarl)~ organtSCd crime is not a
metaphor In Ihls novel; Ifs a part of e\"\."T)'day life. And not
some mere e'l.ohCl~m of another dimenSIon or a Cltv on tht'
otner side of the world. Lil.:e the security services, hl..e Ihe
armed forces, hkc! the biker gangs who also CIrcle through
the mandalas of the ~Iory, the criminal cadl"CS uf England
and Japan are comprised of people, with thdr own
motivatlons, romph:',ities, uncertainties and hUIll.l",ly - for
good and ill
There are other Gnrnwood trildemilrks to be found here.
TIle cat thilt Inlhally ilppeilrs attilched to Nel.u _ some

manifestallon of her dimensionill shift. perha~ - <XI~ to
tiP the balance for Kit Topologlcally; It SC'Cm5 hke the
eponymous totem of 9/1/11 fM. which il'il'lf echoed the fo,,-which may, or may not. N\'e j»,isted in <;ome form oulslde
the protagonISt's he;td - ot the Arilbesk trilogy.
And although thIS no....t like Its predeces90tS Sflm'I'lII,'{
814/1"(1,..,. and 9/1/,1 Fo,. is not presentro ilS part of a
soequ;."I'ICe, 11 seems to lorm p.irt of a WIder pattern in lbelf
Gnmwood has plawd out similar themes in all three non'ls.
despite thctr '-cry different - ",-'l.otic,. donwstic, be.uhful.
brut.ll - settings. e'l.plonng from many angles of $peculalt''e
fiction Idea» of all~tion,. illooement. dISplacement.
duphcil)·. f~dshlP, betrap.1 ilOO love NotWIthstanding the
strengths ilnd the gmwth in the eilrlier two 1lO\'t'ls, thIS one
IS the ,'ariahon that seule it

David Gunn - Deatl/'s
Head
Bantam, London, 2007,
368pp, £12,99, h/b, ISBN
978·0593058329
Reviewed by Marlin
McGrath
ayid Gunn'S debut nD''t'l,.
Ora/I,'s Hrll,l, isn't going
10
Win
pnzes
for
onglnahtr. Its gilllal<y-spanmng
setting. ast of ~tock ch.1raete....,
and plot that N5 a sujX'TpoYI-'ered hero planet-hopping III save dalll$l'l~ In dl.stn.'5S
.lnd prop up lottenng emplll5. rehashes e'-ery Impe In the
milil.ll)'sfannouT)·

O

Too much of DraM's Hnld feels faJmltar. t"i~1I}' the

jolo.e5. The eponymous elite Death's Head regiment. In theIr
sharp black unifolUl5 and skull msignlil.'li, f~1 l,ke ill'
e>.tended nff on that Mdchcll and Webb SM>lch ..here lwo
SS Officer e\amine their umforms and wonder ~Are we the
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bad guysr ll\E'fl th(>re's tlw ~esh'p S<) ulledy black that
YOU Cln'l read the lettering 011 the nmtrols - Douglas Adam.5
would be proud. There's ev..... a talkmg gun .. Ith a w~
<Tadung arhfic:ial intelhgmre that wouldn't be out of piaet'
In t'arly Jon Courtmay Grimwood
'\:ol tNI the .....adcr ...... s Um(' to worry .. boul any of that
Dro,~', HMI rno,....,,; so iasl and f"l'Ppers Ih l;lrget ".th '!IQ
many shots lhat some rellders wont mmd r.Nt the "lI$t
mai<'nt,' of them $CiItk'r w,dt' of the mark. Stut happens
rrotagom~l l'>.-lq1;lOnfl'llre and gent'ral tough-guy Swn
TvesJ.oqt IS dragg.-d from a swt'at bo' and sentenced to
death. gelS whIpped beyond human endurance, w/ltches hI.'>
fellow ICSJoo...... lre<i get ma5-5OCred, is adopted by Iht' fierce
al'en Fero" dISCOvers he (un,,~uelyl ca.n commumcate WIth
them. me.!ts01 human girl, ..hags her, CIlts her (f<>r dinner),
watches the Fero' get slaughtered, is -rescued- by ehte
Death's I lead Iroops and gets scntenClXl to death. again. All
Inlhe fir5t fifty pages!
IXMlt's Hmd oontmues at a similar pa«' but tt soon
beoomeswcarrng. In places CVi'nts flash by so qUickly that
Dmllt'~ /-i,'ad feels more lil.." an outltnc for a larger worl.. than
a fiotsh.'" novd The~ arc moments when Gunn's wriling
seems to f'lll h,m He invests little energy in describmg thiS
urnverS(' at tke best of hmes but there's a parti<:ular failu .....
abo.Jrd tke £kalh's Head's all black mothershtp (}'i!S, he
reaIJr calls tl a mothershipl wlwn the word obsidian gets
use<! a lot wltooutreal purpose,
S''Cfl is all-but-mdestructible and hIS Nrd·lud
boIckground, hard-bllle-n atbtude and de-vohon 10 h,s squad
dr01won the blandesl of mil-sf stereotype$, 1lv 'ad~TI'Iture' is
d,vlded up mto three, barely-lJnklod, .wgments spread across
numerous planets, With "arious people passmg through
S,~·S hfe m a rush of namt"S but with precious Itltle
c:harilctl'nsabon.ll'safractull'dstructu~r.Nt

sacnhcesboth

ten§lon and creduhty and It is made wor.iiIr by a denouement
that teeter$ on lhe bnnk of dl'Us a
There are ocher problems. To call the boot-·s .lthtude to
women Neanderthal would be a dlsseTVKe to our low·
browed ancestors. Tl>ere really lS a proshtute with a heart of
gold who .5 .lnwzed by the si;ee of 5'-..'1'1'5 t..nob (p96) and
pretty young cousins ethey rould ha...... been twins~ pl291
who are only too hilppy Ieilp mto bed with h'm. Yes. there
are tough wom"n soldiers, but they're defined by how much
Sven wants to shag them.

1lIlIdI",.

Violl'nce is a Slvl'n In this Iype of mil-sf, but Dtn,h's Hlilll's
detatledd.'SCriptionofeachaclofmurdl'rortorturestand
oul bec:auSl' th"y're th" only time Gunn's wriling Sl'ems to
oome 10 life, the only time he really appears interested in
language, Sadly, even hC're, the repetihVi' descr'ptions of
bone-c:runchtng and blood·lettmg soon 105(-' their shock
value
As a first novel Dcatlt's H~d probably deserves some slad,
bul .1 IS too blunt to succeed as 11 comedy while as an
adventure il lacl..5 both compelling charactt'TS and narrati'"
coheswn. I was glad to finish It oUld the prom,se of sequels
le01'"\"!Ime c:old

Winner of the Arthur C. Clarke Award 2007 and
shortlisted for the BSFA Award 2007
M. John Harrison-

Nova SWing
Gollancz, London, 2006,
240pp, £17.99, hIb
{reviewed in prooO, ISBN
057S0702n
Reviewed by Gary
Dalkin
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"'-'IISU,t/l,lllSd('SCfl~.

on the CO\'er of mv
'uncomocted manu5Cnpl
proof rev,C'w copy »olsequello
Harrison's LJght (2003). It .5 so in
the sense thal it is selln the same futurf!, agcnetollion later
wllh dtfferent charilctcrs, There is no direct ronhnuiltion of
the slory from LiSItl ilnd the book can be read indl'pendently
WhereLisht rnvolvL'lfheilvy-weightquanlum physic:s,spact-'
batlles, a SL'rial kIller and a storyline set in theprese111 to
balanct-' the future spact-' opera,. Nl1m SU'lIlgisa smaller scale
work .set enttrely tn one city on an alien planet to the year
2~4AD

Saudade 15 a port both on a beach and on the Beach. oUl
insignifiu.nl refuelltng point for interstellar shIps, On the
waten edge. down by the Surf Cafe IS the lluroole of an
'e'-mt sIte', a ........ltty drsfunction where artct'acts fall to
ground from the Kefolhudli Tr.>ct. Here Mdrunks,]UnIues, st-ypilots and entr~I5bsH can be found S!tOOplOg ilrte1'xts ~up
of the ground in open contn,-ention of common ~- It is
a plilce wnere time u: oldrifl, where they weren't t'\'ftI sure
if ilt!iideJout,;,Ktt' C'Onl"q)Is had meilmng H and ""'0
perspecl"'I', no dab. no count of oUly kind rould be
depended uponIf tfus bnngs 10 mInd Boris &: Arbdy Strugat~y'5 novel
RDtldsIM PlOllr, or Andre1 Tariovsky's fJ1m of the book,
Stll/ko, it is meant to. M John Harrison opens Not'f/ Su•."g
With a quote from the Strugatsky's 1'10.....1: 1'he furtheT mto
the Zone the nearer 10 Hea ... en~.
As M. John llarrison's The Cn,tllur, DaoICt' paro<hed SpoKe
opera,. 50 NI1l'll Su'mB parodies the hard bo,led detcdive
novel A serond introductory quote offers; HNostalgia and
scien«' fiction are spookily dose~ (A, A, Gill in The Sunday
Times), And this is a book filled wilh nostalgia, set·dressed
wilh retro recreations of the polst. With old forms of fiction,
wilh old objeoc:lS, old music. Dete<:tive Lens Aschemann is
nostalgic for New Nuevo Tango, The band In Ihe Surf Caft!
play BeBop. TIle radio In Len's 1950's style Cadi]]ac plays
Radio Retm, So much of the novel Iranspll'"CS tn a trio of
drinking jolOls it might be called Three Bar Blues. EJo:((-,pl
NarIQ SU-'illg isn·t a form of music, but the name of the
spaC'l"Ship lrene the Mona dreams of buying to escape the
planet and hw her dream.5.
ATld '" NotW SWill' t'\-eryone dream.5 of escape. Edith.
once iI famous dancer and ac:cordiOl1 playet consIders
everyone washed'up and looking to redalm a hfe they'd lost
by the !lme they were sj"Ieen, Lens. who lOOM hkt' EmsIein.
pohces artefaet5 lolken from the ......enl 51!e, and spends hu:
om(' In regretful reverie over the unsolved murde-r of his
wife. lens' O1mbill0U5 young female il5SiSUOt escapes Into a
VR recrelltion of tM repressed life of • 1950's ArnetiCoUl
housewife Emil spends his days sick in bed. proud of his
achie-.-ements having destroyed his health, Vie Setatonin
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sktrts the edge o( the 1<11'1' while meeting the needs, s«ual
<lnd otherwISe of new client Mrs Elizabeth ~I/lr, wno he
has t/llen ,nto the event silt' once /lnd who IS determined to

"'urn
But something is m/lngmg. Cub OWT1C1" P/lube DeReed IS
undergOing .11 rughlm/lrt' traru;fonn/lbOr'l after buymg /In
/lrtef/ICI from Vi~ M1d strange people /Ire emcrgtng (rum the
t\Tl\t s,te, ~t of whom varush w,tIun the hour, /I few of
\'.. homSU"·I'~
All t~ v/ln""s thrt'/Ids COrTlt' gradU/llly together in ..
noJITi1li\"e wh,ch is more a su1Te<l1 puzzle wr.llpped ,n.ll sedate
novel o( ch.IIr.IICIl'r than eitl>er <I sp"«' opera or the 'sp;tCe
no,r'suggested by the marketing There is In the 5OmetlJl>l'S
sordid 50ITlctlrnes tender Slory ;I sense of bleak ennu', a
middle-<lged or elderly regret. oflhe paSSing ofpo$Sibilities
wllh Ihe p.1S5<Ige o( time. Th,s Can be depressing. .". a
salul/lry wake-up c/llI to t~ fact Ih/ll hfe is nol iI rehe/l1"$dl It
is iI lone remimscent o( Stalkn', though (ortunately the book
has ralher mo"" pa<:e than IheTarkovsky film, and I1 is 01150
enlirely in keepmg wilh M, John H"rrison, fTom Viriro"'lIm
onwards. When onecharader noles thal it IS not possIble 10
know fOT rerlaln If thl! plare we come back to whl!n wc leave
Ihe event sitl! is thl! same as Ihe place we I('ft wh('n we wenl
mlO the ('\-ent sIte we know we art' in a very 8ritiSh SCIence
fich(lO,)l world, It is the disloc<lllon found in many of J G
Ballard·s stonC'\', or iI novel such as ChriSlopher Priest's A
Dmlm"fWrn<'~'
NUl'rll 5"'"1.1;' is .11 slowly pact'd. deliberate novel. lllough I1
is well w"tten .tlS not o'"l'I1ly literary, It does not n«essari.Iy
proclaim 115 0"T1 s.gnific/lnCl'. It is m places ilbsurd,
deliberately, lnowingl); ironically 50. Some of lhe character
noJ~ not least Vic Seralonin, are rid'CUlous,1he blad and
wtute COIls .Ire a ruce joke for anyone- fanulur with the UK sf
world It is a book .. tuch gradUol.lly gets under lhe slm.
wonns lis "lIy into the imaginabon /lnJ Ns , cumulative
Impact. such !.hat I round myself thmkmg about ,t for d.llYS It
is not a hJ..e,ble book, bul it 15 an IntngUlng one which
reserves surpnses nght to the fmal page, An unusual remaJ..e
WIth 115 own stran~ ""wards, self-awne, sour, and
peculiarly romanli~ NUI.'rII Sll'inS 's a true space oddity.

Joe Hill- Heart-Shaped
Box
Gollancz, London, 2007,
311pp, £9,99, hIb
(reviewed in proof), ISBN
0575079120
Reviewed by Paul
Bateman
JoeHllI15arighlSJt.
lie's wntten a great book on
purpose-lust to piss rTlt'off.
I'm Silting al my computer
wondering what to wnte. If a bool.. IS rubbISh _ and a good
few are, p.IIrtlcularly when I ha\"t' to force my5e1f to w~e
through each sentence - I can usually flJ\d plenty 10 write
about_ But ..'hen a book is good, wnhng , rompbmeniar)'
review is c:NU«.gmg w,thout resortu'Lg to dic:hes w..e
'gnpplng-, 'relentles.s' and 'pag..-tunung' Gl\"t'fI that Uus
no....1 IS Without doubt the best thing I'~ l"\'l'r rt'viewt'd for
Vector - the sort of thing I dl'Noffi of be'ng bestowed upon
rTlt' - I'm 5tr;lming not to describe 1I ;l5 'a no-holds-bMred
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So. It coocems an ageing. semi-retired rod st"r. Judas
COW"II'. Half his band's dea<t He hasn't tou.red for years. 1he
suCCl'SSl\~ pasly Goth chid.s that n.a\·e Ii'lt'(! with him at one
time or another, all named after Arnerian stall.'$, h.a,·e

marlOO the past decade. The Idtest IS GeorgIa
Then a webslte auC!1OI\S a ghost_ Judas buys 11, After all
Judas has 10 make sure he's seen to ~Irll ~ hving the rod..
and rullll/e styI<', l'Ven If he's getting on a b,t and doesn't
dnnk. or get high as much as he used to.
However, this IS unlikely 10 top the chart of his ail-lime
hundred best moves. The ghost wants him dead, mercilessly
avenging the ,ulcide or his slepdaughter, one of Judas's
previous Goth chick girlfriends, FlOrida ThiS isn't a St!dat",
slishtly c~py ghost slvr)" where each spooky inCIdent is
separated by Chapters of padding; each page pIles on the
tension nli~ ghost hunts Judas down, pushing h,m /lnd
othl'rs round him to ll1l each other and IhemselvC5. <lnd
doesn'l let up fora minute
Now I've summ"rised as much of the plOI il!i I can
Without 811""lg too much away, ThIS IS tl>e point where I'd
usually lay mto the book. heaping on tl>e cnllcism "nd
revulsion fOT the plot. lhe char<teters, the themes, the ;lrt'a
the wnter plaInly knows nothing about, and wnhng my
spll'en 'It how hours of my life had been wasted. I'Ioun that
I'll N"\'I'I" get bad. il!i J hurtl<' to,","ilrds death lA death wluch,.
nopefull\·.isnotaresultofoneoimyrt'\'Wws.)
But I n.a\"t' no \"Itool for Ifnlr1·SNqw Bo.r, 1IlId now J ..'aste
houn faIling 10 fmd words to 5t'I1 it to you
I can't complain about thl' charactensahon_ The people are
flowed and all the bl'tter f.". It, bl'mg full·blooded and real.

I can't e\'en whlnge that JOt' Hdl knows nothmg about
music, lik I've s1aled other writCI"5, becolUse it would be> a
li('. He knows abouI rocl. H(' apprOOiltl'S It and )'et is
suil<lbly cynical as well. He knvws Golks, IhelT le"ther, lheir
piercings, their ashen, amed skin, lheir blolckened hair and
lheir jet lolcquered na,ls, He nam~hl~ks all the major
names from hard rock. Aftl!r all, laking the htle of a Nll'vana
song foryoUT debut no",,1 has got to be> worth a whole load
ofstreetcred.
And for once, It'S been a pleasu"" to review a book for
you, But now I think h"t' found my words, even if Ihey are
cliched they',,, my Own, Well, almost
Iltll,I·Sllllptt! 8o:r rocl..s! And it rocls hard with a
,'engeanre l

KeUy Link - Magic for Beginners
Harper Perennial, London, 2007, 272pp, Cl.99.
plb,ISB 00072-12009
Reviewed by Ben Jeapes

eIther AtIIgK for Btirnnns (the anthology re\'ll!wed
here) nor 'Maglc I.". ~rs' (the hUe slory, and
the best of the COllecbon) 'Ire actual pmners for
mllgi~ but both al'('" \'eI'}' good rt'fert'f\C't' telits on _IImS
magic for begmnel"S. Take one element frum the real world
'lOO OIpply the Iog,c of a dream. Reinsert th;r.t elelT\('nt Into tho!
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The boo'" IS beautifully wnlterl but not an easy "'ad The

real world ;tnd now apply reoalworld logIc to It. Don't h.lv~
anyone thInk Ifs odd. lnen wnte •

writing flows smoothly from A to B to C but the hro.s
be"'"t"en them are like a w~lI-madt' Inca rope blldV: the\'
... i11 c.llrry you In perfect wfety:KrOS'i the gap but there IS the
unnE'1"lng feehng t1wt they could collapse /It any moment
But weU worth l.heexpel"iencean the Wffit".

.story .nd see wh.l:on> 1I1ales you
Thus. m the opening and
second-besI sto....·. 'The Fa'TY
H.ndb.lg", Itv ,nh.lbiLlnb 01 a
"illilKe from onr of the '$lOins on
the edges of the f(lnn('r Smwt
Umon

(~lo;k7Iwurll'h.bn. si~

you askl made a hilndbag out of a

:::a;da:r:~te:.~~: a~~~ ~
of OOUI"SIi' llwy dId. you thinl:, and
you keep reading to 5«' whilt happens All 1'1111'11 you 15 that
the handbag made 11 10 Boston <lCCOmpanied by the last
remammg
Baldl'Zlwurll'kistanian.
the
narrator's
grandmother, who uses Scrabble tiles for dIVination

In 'lne l-IortJak', a chasm open.~ 10 the world of the dl.'ad
ilCTQSS the rood from aN-hour convenil.'nre store. Zombies

become rellularcuslomers, wandering in \0 pick up hilsof
their form",. livo!:'lo The store's manager calmly switches over
to a bilrter e«lnomy, sinG.' wmb"3 don't have much c<Ish
And on 'Magic for Beginners', the nation IS enlranc:ed by a
TV show Ih.l1, if it actually got madl" In our world (and it
should, oh boy. It should), would haVI" 01 guarantl"ed cult
status Ihat would sweep Lost, BII"", flrrf/." 0100 any other
show you (';Ire 10 name into the trashean Th<'l.tPnIry 15 never
shown consistenlly m the same timesJot or el."t'n on the same
channel It 15 il fantasy show set entirely In ... (\Tt)' lar~)
libran'. where only two of the cha~ art' e\'er plil)"t'd b).
the s.lIne ilcIors from e~ to epISOde. where 'n'f"Il'gilde
IibrilriilIU h.td nmshel~·ed iln anoent and terrible book of
flliIgic wluch had nelier been trarulilted"; and one episode
~kes place 'Inside the top drawer of a Gird cataJog. In pitch
dilrl.., .md ifs all In Morse code with subtitles'
MagIC for BegIlU"lefS. also scores In havmg the most
hkeabl{' and ,dentiflable prolillgOftlSt - 15-Y"ar~ld Jl"rt'fIly, a
typical mlddl{' class WASP boy who IS not entirely In control
01 his hfe, ~'.gu{'ly optinu5tic about glfls .nd what the future
might hold. and lUst beginning to make his own Impll'SSion
on the world HIS dad is a wllte. w~ hom{' WaS once
invildl'd by a fan. who left behind her manuscript of a novel
about tn{' Titanic penned from the pomt of view of the
iceberg, [thappens
But, to get b... d, to the writing magic for beginners thing:
Ihe magic 5{'rvt'S a purpose and the purpose is alienation.
Each laIc is abouI people coming adrift - from th{' world,
from their family, from thl'ir friends-and int'achca5('ifs
the magic that has shpped 11!.df between
"
them and is slowI~ puslllng or pullmg
~!hem apart. There IS always the feelmg
(\'~\ that if only they can reach KT05S lhe gap.
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In ·Stone ArullWlb·, a real eslitte a r t
mo\-e'i With hIS famlly to thell dream country home and
finds hlTluelf unable 10 break fret of hi' commitments to
work back In lhe CIty So far, so 1M 1« SIO'l"IIl or Tht BIg CMI
_ "uddle Ameriao in ~ crisiS. The f~ that his home,
and IJre, IS hauntl'd by rabbtts that are slowly takmg O\-et" 15
what m.lkes the ahenation SO d~adly - SO baru,1, 50 inevitable.

George R. R. MartinDreamsongs
Gollancz, London, 2006,
1185pp, £20.00, h/b, ISBN
0575079053

Reviewed by Lynne

Bispham
ome )'C.lrs ..go I r~ad a
short story by Gcorg~ R R
Marlin (alled 'Sandkings:
and thought it one of the best
short science fiction storiC!> I had
come across, one of thO'il' stories
that hnger m the mmd long after the ",ading With
D7"e'I"'Sl"'S~, a relrOl>pective of George R, R. Martin's wnllng
over the last four dec:ades, I had the opportunity of
discovenng whether 'Sandl.ings' was itC\:ually as rernarl-able
a slory as I remembcrt'd It
There "re thirty two short stones In this book. plU5 t","U
television 'lCTtpls dallng from the author·s time as a writer
for the r..,dlght Zom A useful Introduction by Ga.rdncr
DoZOIS describes how w,de rangmg Martm', achlt"\~ts
M\"t" been lKfO!IS the whook' field of lite...ture t1wt I.. US\IaUy
descnbed as f.uttiISY ..00. sciencr fictlon. from hl.\ first sale.
'The Hero' (1971), a Iitk> 01 war on .ut altell planer. to 'The
Hedge "lllght' {19Q81. set m the world 01 the on-gNng
f<l1\Usy senes. A Song of Ice and fire 1he 510nes an/'
grouped togflher thematlnlly, with a oommenlillry on each
section by the author discussing the inf1uence that different
eplsodl'li In hIS life M~"t" had on hIS fiettOn. which sheds
interntmg itght on how an author's wo.'" develops oV('r l.he
course of I wnting earee., In the first section Ire wry early
stories, descnbed by the author as 'apprenhC\'WOrk'such as
'Only Kids are Afraid of lhe Dark' in whj(h the mfluence of
childhood n:-admg of comic books is dearly apparent. as .t IS
In two loiter storil"5, 'Shell Gam('5' and 'The Joumal o( )(avi...r
Desmond', written for 1nl' Wild Cords 5{'nt'S, a colla.boration
wilh other wrilers, edited by Martin. whl(h clearly
demonstrate Ihe mattlring of the author's skill in handling
the Idea of thesuperhcro
As well as shOWing how lhe author's work has developed
over the years. this collection shows lhe breadth o( hIS
writing, from 'TIle E.>.It to San Brela' fNtunng a ghostly
automobile, 10 ~ fiction short stones whl(h share a
lootie future hiStory and are perhaps besl represented by the
Hugo wmnJOg 'A Song for Lya·. This l't.lunlmg tale, which
has the typical sf scenallO of humans hymg to uOOerstand
Ml alil'rt culture, ~t manages to find an ongmill and
phil05op~ucal slant on an old theme and is beautifullv
written. bnngmg Its lelepathic m.uilclers vl\'idly to lire. "The
Tower 01 ~. could also be described as typical St:>et'lCt'
fKtion and )",t it e\eg1ac atmosphere is totally Its own. 'The
Skin Trade', • World Fantasy Awnd wuvorr, In which the
prot.gorust, a wt>rewolf, has mud! to (ear from othen of his
kind. is a horror story, whil~ ·Nighn",..rs'. to .... hi(h a group
of scientISts on a ~pxecraft is menaced by a penonahty
downl~ed IOto the stups compulers. IS a blend of both the

S
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~ fiction and horror genres.. In fact. the aulhor does
comment that ategorising his stone5 should be resisted.

Ofttm ongmally published in magilZinl.'S such as Anlllog It
15 not Unrlo:fM'dt'd lhoIt thI!se stones, many of wh,ch ha\-e
won major 5Cioencl> fietKJn and fantasy award5, ha.-e been
much anthologtMd
I would $!ill recommend ruder.; to
buv !.hIS bool. as It bnngs logether -'0 many amaz.mgly ..-elltold tales. And "'Mt of 'Sandking.-.·' was It as good as I
remembert·(tJ AgaIn,. not tmbrely ul'lf1'),pectedly kw a story
whim won tM author his first Ilugo. th,S tak- of a collector
of e.,otic alien pets. WI!.h Its growmg atmosphere of horr-w. is
stIli one of the best short stones h-e reold In or out of tM
50ence fictIon genre.

'et

Ken Macleod - TI,e
E:reclltioll C1lallllel
Orbit, London, 2007,
307pp, £17.99, h/b, ISBN
978-1841493480
Reviewed by Dave M.

Roberts
hctern,mstdNQT\iItionofa
nuclear dO'",,,, on BnhSh
soIl IS often portra}'ed as
the ultimate nightmare. It is rust
such .tn e\'e'l1t .tt .t remote
Amencan alrbaslo m Scotland
that pl'O\ ides the Impetus for the t'\-.mts 01 ~ (u,"'",n
Ow"..d At lust 11 appeM5 to be a nucl.ear detonatIOn and.
fur much of the populabon. the dlfferenre IS moot J-lo",e-.eT.
fa.- those at the he.trt of the novel tJus dIfference IS far &om
>mignlflCanl EYctly "hat it was lhoIl "enl up ma~ a \oI>.t
dlfte-rt'OCl! to the detemunation of who was responsib~ and
how It was c,uned out A d ..ar consoequt'f'llX' of thIS
uncmalnty IS a huge amount of political confus'Of'- G1\'\.'f1
thalatleaslp.1rtoflhe!«"UrityserviC'l1'Smustl.nowfull ..-ell
whal happened and would pll'fer 11 "'l'1'e It not common
I.nowledgt\ the obVlouS respon;;e IS for thew serviC'l1'S to
focus atlt'tltlOll on a 5Capegoot.

T

ThIS IS followed by further conventional bombmgs. and it
IS as-sumed th.lt all are directly hnl.ed The publtc propensIty
for panic leads to hOilrding.. riots and the wholesale targeting
of Moslems. ~ local shopl.eeper, after all, dearly must
hlll'ehada part in the bombing of an aIr base inScotland,At
least in the mmds of the knee jerk mob, and rou get the
fC'Cling that the security servicl'S don't lind this too
mcom'enientan aSS<Xiation
The story rentl't'S on James Tral'IS, a software engineer
WIth a highly secretive relationship with a foreIgn power,
whose cover IS blown \'E'I')' shortly beiore the e~plOSlon and
his daughter, ROlSin, an activist at a pea«-<amp at the
almase
efforts of hIS son Alex . who is m the ann\~ to
wam ROlsm of potential securily 5"l"l."PS mean she IS able to
get a"ay from the e..-pIos1Ol'1. Shortly before her escape her
group get pIctures of what appears 10 be the de-. ia thal
e..-ploded All tJus attracts !.he atlentlon of the secunty
serVIC'l1'S n.e f.:muly prol'ide ideal scapegOOI fodder. and the
n()\'el'sfocus lJon how tJusaffect:sthem-

n.e

!he 'uecutoon Channcl' ilSE'lf l!i a rolhng l1Il'WS du.lU'll"1
that runs continuous footage of l"'<l"CUtlons from all round
the woeld. 11 IS some!.hlng of a Il\E'it5UTI' of the pubhc
numbnes$ to lhe news portrayal of homflC l"VeTlts that thIs
du.nnel l!i 50 readIly and easily avaIlable, eVl!n to the extent
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of bemg played In pubs It is this, moTl' tha" anythmg.. lhoIt
gi\'eS us the relationship betWl"l'll the world as prt'SCnted m
the novel and the world as "'-e know .1. It is removed from
OUr world.. but not by nearly as much as It would make us
comfortable to !.hmk It IS. There is a wry subtle form of
a1temalE' history being played out here. The malO" terronst
E"\-ents M\-e tlIl.en place and the ~ated dates, such o1S
9/11 and 7fi. s'llll ha\'t' a huge~, bUllhI' 9111 of the
novel is subtly dlfieR'Jl1 &om lhoIl of the real world TIlt'
I't"5OnaIK1' of thew dates holds and a new 0TlI:' is oldded to the
lISt. Even though the outcome of the 2000 elect,on IS
diffeR!r11. the follOWIng E"\'\.'f115 bear an uncann)'. and for
hbeT-al readers sltghtly unwmfortable. parallel WI!.h real
world hIstory. Thl~ IS bv wa}' of highhghting a 5'i't of forc:t"i.
puhtical and hl~toncal, that dm'e world events regardll'5S of
the stripe of those m puwer in ~ western world; ':lnd not
only thu. but that small slufts m focus ca.n also Mve a
signlficilnt Impact Then again, the rn.:lnlpulahon "f
informatIon IS crucial m this nowl: much of the way thilt
mformatlon, and arguably more Importantly, di"l11formahon
is diSS\'minated is "ia tll{' internel and political blog~, Some
01 these art! se<:urity St'n'lce fronts, others are run by
indi\idualswlth a fervent belief in getting the truth out Into
the pubhc domain and these are themselves manIpulated by
the same security seT'\'ICl'S lhe reliabihly of some of the
bad.ground, where it is pn'SC1lted in the form of blogs, d~
bt>come question.ilble. The Internet has rapIdly become a
faster. but no mQre or le'\S reliable, mformation scurct> lhan
anI' other that ha~ beoe-n u!il'd for political end~. 11 also ha5
the effect of chan"mg the way lhoIt O'1!lcal mformatlon '5
lran5ferl't'd and P1'OC\' ".00 ob well as who can ,,;am acn""S 10
il \\ ithout the interne!. ~ U<'l"1IIil;ln
cvuld nol plav
OlIt in the wn that It does

auum'"

In man)' wa..s n~ £0.<'1:"1",,, Chsmk'l can be se..:-n 01>. a
poI111cal updaung of the Bnl~ d15a5ter genre. WI!.h lb focus
on a <>mall numbolor of du.r~rs allernpting to make their
"'ay Ihrough a collapsmg world. In thIS ca.<;e. It IS lhe powers
that are supposed to place order on !.his world thal mal.e
su....·,....1 in 11 !IO dIfficult, certainly as far as lhe main
protagonlsb art' COIK'I'med. It IS less the terron"m tMI IS
causing their problems th.o1n the l'e>pons<' 10 it, and this also
holds true WIth regard 10 the back story. At 11.0. heart th,s is a
Slory about indl\iduals roping when their world rollap!!e5
played out as a powerful and Intelligent pohhca.l thnller

Alastair ReynoldsTI,e Prefect
Gollancz, London, 2007,
S12pp, £14.99, hIb
(reviewed in proof),
ISBN 978-0575077164
Reviewed by Paul
Baleman

P

na.- to ~ Prrlm I had
read
Iwo books by

Alasta,r Re-.'nOlds. I reold
Rn..-bttlOtl S".,a and liked It. I
read
Rtdnrrr110tl Art ;md
thought Wl!.h the operung fifty poogt'S or so he could make an
a1temall\1' literary career ID the horror gen~. but was
disappomted ;aroul'ld h.al~y through as lhe plot s1;arled to
drag. '·...th both books I appreciated .. lot of what he was
doi~ but for ~ there was discordalK1' betwl'en the Ideas,
the plot and the du.raetl.'TS. The ideas W('TI' brilliant, but the
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plot WOIS held up with chunkyexplllnatory pro5e, somelhing
oU>er wrIters, hard sf or ones that know their r('S('aTCh and
want 10 tell you all about it, suffer from. WOTSe, I found thal
the characters lefl me cold "ft>e", we", few redeeming
feoltures to like or admire even when they appeared 10 be
helpmg tMo Nture of Mankind Thtoy we'" also too bloody
aNllvtlol and logical for my IIkmg.. falling into the trolp tholl
righHhlnllng bemgs should be eTnotionillly detached. when
in my e>.penl!T'lCl' thE- mo", mtelligent people I know lend to
be mo", TM'Urotu:. p.uaOOld and gencrillly SOl"Wl'd up, I'd Soly
oeatull'$ With Ies:. mtellig~'fK'C lacked emoLoon, so I'd expect
molY intelhgent bemgs to be almost blinded by lheu feelings
and "'olet 10 other; m ways beyond logic or rompT1'henslOn.
AnywolY this lilT\(' round I thtnk Alolstol" RcynoIds put
lhese COf'I«'n\S 10 rest, Th.: Prrfrrt ma,· not be OIlegonsed as
hard sf m the way $()IT\(' of hiS previous "'Orb a.... bul tll.at·~
not 10 sa)' hoe's dumblnll <kIwn RiltiYT. the plot works
"ithout bboured logIcal argument ;lnd hard.fought E."<CU5e5
~bybe u there are plot ho1e5. he's been more nmmng by
p;lperu1g over them wIth char~ that are eilSlf.'r to lil.e
and empilttuse With So leh meet 5OfTll' of !hem
Tom Oreyfu:> IS a f>eld prefect, The prefects ~11ol1l}
polio.' the Chller Band. mamly 0\'('1'" polhnll) 'rrl!'gUlanl1eS..
What people get up to in the1rO"'-'ll hablLlts is the.. ~ ,
unless. 01 COUTSJe, a hab,tat uf some mnc hundl\.>d and sat)·
50Ub ilre torched by olll Ultra star;hlp engine. When this
happens Dr~yN. 100I'I unro\'el"l thal there lS mol"(' 10 ltus
than first thoughl and IS lust a ploy to lItiU"! w,u between the
Ullras and the Chtll'f' Band 50 thal lhe alpha.le"",l
s,mulallOn. Aurora, onc 01 Calvin 5,1,.......le's Eight'.· usrd m
h,s Immortal'l)' e~penmmr", can lilke 0\".,.
ll10lJla ""g IS ooe of Dreyfus's deputies Oft a mlSSIon to
upgrade polling rode in ,'anous habllilts before being
trapped in one when the serv,tors turn againsl the.. maslers.
Jane Aumomer IS the supreme prefect. kept in a drog·
induced stolte of perpetual oonsdousness. E1e~" years ago, a
miKhine Intelligt'TlCE.' called the Ood.maker, massacred a
number of people or tortured lhem. Includmg Dr-eyNs's
wife 11 placed a curious and deadly devire m Aumonier's
neck. growmg microfilamt'Tlts ,nto her nervous syslem,
wallingforallmetodelonate
With these ch"racters and many more we are returned 10
Reynold's universe of Rn'.:ln"(lu Sl'nrt, a place of madunehuman hybTld tnbes, machine mtel1igl'nces, alpha· and beta'
level s,mulat,ons of d{'lld JXX'ple and Olher intriguing
tt.'Chno!ogil'S, like nonvf;'1opl'$. Calvin SylveSle's work has
beencilrriedout,buthisson'shasn'tTI'eShroudersaTl'slil1
enigmatic, ilod years previously LaKiullc has rctum{'(l from
th('md('rangedbeforedyiog.
There is a lienS(' In n,t Prrfr.·/ that Reynolds is trying to
write for a larger audience than would have appreciated
R.."l'Clnholl SI"'c" It almOSl feel~ as though lhlS is an earlier
work he left In a drawer for latl'r pubhcilhon, like some of
Stephen Kmg's book.~, Possibly this is because mOSl of the
actionprecedes~/n';'l1IS,IIIC"butal.<othesubit-'CtSaren't

quite as we,ghty This Isn't;) novel trying 10 make its mark
on the world Ifs more relll\t'd, but p"r<tdo~ically lighter,
exploTlng some of the cultures a b,t further. but allowing the
cholradet'll to dictate more of the plot Though lhe danger is
real enough, lhen' isn't an all·pen'ad",s sense of doom and
Nllhty. The story ",\'oh"" more around NIl·blooded
everyday people W1.' can idcohf)' WIth rather than
olll:hetype5. It's as though he hasn't set Ius 51ghts SO high and
rrutde a far more entorable book. Maybe 1M Prrfrct won't
Win as many awards as hlS Pr('VIOUS work. but I had more

Nn T{'ading It. lthmk others wIll too

Richard Rickitt- Specilll Effects: 11,e History
Techllique

1I11d

Aurum, london, 2006, 384pp. £40.00, hIb, ISBN
1845131304
Reviewed By Colin OdeJl and Mitch le Blanc
~"t'T)vnt' l<.nows aboul special effect:; these days - DVOs
have countless e"tril5 ft'atun.'t1,.,. that t'Tlthusiastically
refer to NURBS or cau~l1C5 before bemg pushed aside
for one oflhose shots that fade!l from w,reframe modelltng
to flNll mull. ..11 lhrough thE- m.. glC of compulers, Thr
percepllon lS th.It of
w,lh supercompuleTS doing
·stuff. Sunilarh ro~r)'ooe knows about roffO'E."-table bool<s.
Those gorgeous. hi~·for\o;hft tomes w,lh g~' pages
smelling of high-tedt print"'g but WIth thlo tntdlKtuill derth
01 the .-\ry:us catalogu(' So a roffeot-Iable book about 5pl'(ial
effects should ~ .I no-bra~ lots of pmt\· pictul\"!l of
spaceships and e),plo!.wru.. probably WIth an enhang
S)'llthesp.an on the co\er. say lilr·Jar BIN.5. e"rept he's
robblSh. 50 llYyN Collum mstm Sr«W £f!I'I:'S Thr HIS'ory
.nJ TtdrltllflU' does indeed have the aJoremenhoned GoIlum
on its In'nd)' ~lIe finish rowr I1 ro'm come;. WIth hundreds
01 gorgt'OUs stills 10 admlte, but oilers much. much more
ThIs is not a bne/" introduction 10 the hlStory of effects worl.
followrd by a quid: leap to post Stln' I\';us aneTnil, but a
romprehensi\"f' study of thE- art of 11IustOTI. from Georges
Melies on... ards This means !h.It as ~I as showing US the
art of the model-mal-er there 15 1I1~ room to C1<plore IT\olM-up. prosthettcs. pyrotKhmcs oind a vanety of cinematic
trchniques such as mat"'". front pm,ectIOft and thE- Shuflan

E

gee""

p~

After presenhng a history 01 the effects trade Riclull
bTl'aks his subject down ,nlO ~pee1fic areas of interesl - mal<.eup, sound, animation etc, This approach Sp"Tf.'$ us gelting
bogged down ,n chronology and allows lh<:- developmt'Tlt 01
various processes to be 5l.'i"n in a WIder con~),l. Scalll'red
throughout al'@ landmark films that showcase a leap
forward ,n the art, ('ach acrompan,ed by a double page
spread Whal is fascinalinll about many of the mort" rea'nt
mclusions is the number of relatIVely simple sleight-of-hand
shots employed bel....'{'('n the computer number-erundung for eUffiple Thl' Plrml,mrl Ml'unc,'s ,mpreSSl\'E.' waterfalls
being reolhse.:! wllh little mon.' than black cloth and some
Silll Thert'aT{'surpri.'ll::'Son almosl every page, Alongsidelhe
stills and behind the SCl'nes foolage Ihere are numerous
diagrams ('),pla,mng how the varIous eff~ts le<:hntques
work - and pr('tly devious molny of Ihem are too. It makes
you itch 10 have a go ill some yourself. This does mean lhal
occolsionally Sprejnl Effi:cts, T1,~ HIstory I/w/ l«I"uqlJl' IS a
heavy book (in more than lhe lttcral sense) as there ISil 101 10
absorb and a bew,ldenng array of methods of ~chlcving
similar effects, In the lYalm of d,gltal effects work Rickltt
d('lvl'5 into all aspects of the standards for modem film.
While you won't become an l'),pert in Maya O\'E.'mlght you
will begm to appreciate lhe level of computational power
necessary to create p"rticle systcm5, te~lure maps and fur
~enng. l\aturolUy the book IS skewed towards gcore film·
making and Hollywood product, but there IS some space to
examine less obvious effects work in films as dl\'eTSJe as
Bridgd /Qrlt5 and the GOOfn'hcr, and ,n non-US product such
asT111ifo[&g.L1JandCown
SpteWl Ef(rc/$ ThI' HIS'''", IPId TtdrmlJ'"' is an essenl10ll
purchase for anVQOIt Inlerested In the lIIrt of (U'lE.'I1\OIhc
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illusion 11'5 ..."lensiv(',mfomlatl\'eandbeautifuJlyproduced
Thert' art' polled biographIes of m051 of the majOr playel"li
that provide Ideal introductions to lheir work (although
~ too are Hollywood bIased· EiJl T5uburaYI only gets a
mcnhon in thl:' CA/Ira sect,on and there's nothing made of
Eastern Europe'5 cootnbutlon to slop-frame work). Nonnally
we'd ball at a £4(1 pnce lag but tn thi5 age of \'aCUOU5
Malmg Ot IlE'-ms Ihl! bool off....... outslandtns \'alue lor
mane\'

Patrick Rolhfuss -171e Name O/TIle Wind
Daw Books, New York, 2007, 667pp, S24.95, hIb
(reviewed in proof), ISBN 075&104079
Reviewed by E51eHe Roberts
aJvan..W re;t<:!lng cop\ ot thi5 hrst lanr..sy no\'1~1

T

".

comes compkle With a co\'er on .....hich Elizabeth R
\\ollhelm. lh(' p~denl of Daw booM herself pral5l'S
il 10 the sllCS While s.he. lied does somewhat t"\aggerale Its
lIirf!a~~. thett b ;»dualll much 10 recommend this sC~'
The mam protagon...l ... J.::\-OIhe, ",horn ~ flr.it enrounle'r
as an lfUtk"pt"r ,n an out 0>1 Iho.' wn farming \'illage Of
course. II soon becomes apparenl tNtlhere IS much more to
the man Wllh the fl.Immg red h.ur, but ,t "" only when
a.rorucler arrivt'S and, recop11Sm8 "'\'Othe. knows the
~ends that ~urround h,m and asks 10 wnle hi5 SIOr\, thal
we slart to learn i1bout hI" boKlground "'\·othe is, al fitsl
e'\tr\.>rru:l, relu.,;liInl. "nd e........ mal.o:.. a.roruck-r lale fOl'
anulher Important appllmtment b~ relu~mg to be hurrio.'d
and Ins'5hn~ that he mu"t 51ay for at lea5t Ihrft dil\,<;. The
1.11<- that m"",t 01 the resl of the no..el OO\'el'5 is that of
~ ..othc·"Cilrb('Thfc
'T'Ik' ra~..... 10 ... h,ch ~nlthe bE-lonp arc a fald.. nomad,c
reorle, !-nown lor and wry proud ot their enlertammg
,1.;i1l5, but ....llh a tendl'nCV to bE- comk'KCndmg tm..'arJs
Olher cnterla"'C.... lie grows mto a e"ceptional1v lalented
musidan "nd I el'\' competent actor, but It IS when a
magidan ~'iru; Hum troupe tor a while Ihat his hfe starlS
down a difler~....1 p..th: Ihe "Iudr of ,,~'mpalhdlC magic - the
no..eh title rt'ter~ to .. 'orm ut th" m..ltic whIch "".•Iller
many ,trugglcs, manages lu pur,uo:' lit the Um\'erslly al a
remarl..lbly VQun~ i1/le. Nilturally, his problems do nol end
there. A bitter n"i1lry wIth .. h:lIow sludent ..nd bE-ing trkked
into disolx')'ing the ilbtllulion'5 rules are iUSI Iwo of the
obstacles he finds In hl5 way. lIe faces both corporal
pun;-hment an,l,i1t llne point, cI'o:'n e'\pulslOn for his aclions,
Ap,lrl from basic ~url'il'..1J"d finding his tuition monl'y, his
actions i1re gu\'cn,cd 10 a I'en' greill 1.',,10:'111 by his obsl.'ssion
with the mysteriuu.> entlhcs known JS thcChandriiln and by
his 10"1' for Dcnna, :l hlghl\' enigmatiC and self possessed
voung woman, prollc to sudden disappearances, wilh whom
he has a dl't"p, bUI plalonlc, relilllon5h,p, far more
meamngfullhan Ihe oncs 5"" hots with VJrlOUS olher, well-todogcntlcmen
This is a highly l'nlertatnmg no\'cl wnllen m a \'('1)
rt'adable slvle 11 does. howcver, fLoel as Ihough Rothfuss has
u'ied a high fanlasy chec!-h t to ma!-e sure thal all the
n~ry t'lem('nh are present and correct e..il arachnid
creatures (I1CI.;), huge, e,tremel~' deslructi\'e beasts (lick)...
young hero strugghnfoj ag.llnSI t"" odds Ilia). an older
menlor "'Ith magic..l powers (tlcl) and a beautiful,
mdependent and lalented heroine (bcll.-.as ....ell as another
)"oung WOmal\, .... ho is In love wllh the main character
....,thout hIm actually nohcing It (1Iel). J.::\"OIhe, In particular,
IS ~ll descnbed, symp'lo\!1ctlc.md Inlngumg. and the reader
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WIll be- d..,wn to read the ne... t book in order to Hnd oul how
he be<;;ame so d,fferenl as an Innkeeper from the young
studenl descnbed here His reactlon!!l and personahty Iraiaonly partially glimpsed - suggesl lhat much happened in
bE-tween The other characters are also well dC\Tloped and
colourful. if not always very lrleable The story ends cm ,1
"""y mterestlng t....ist, ....llh Onl.' of the ch.il'olctc-rs beginmng
to ~how his true colours, something thal WIll. no doubt,. be
de>"eloped laler In the ~I'll.~,
I i1m ct'rtainly l..een to conlmue reading this series, and to
sel"theseendsliOOup

>
Q

Rudy RuckerMathematicians ill Love
Tor, New York, 2006,
364pp, S24.95, h/b, ISBN
0765315&1X
Reviewed by Paul Raven

~----

ek'orno? 10 Hu~lod,~
a sun-!O;ll.ed altema~
Bet!-d..y In a Cahlomla
IlIlI cnnK"l.. unhl.c the or>C In our
uni\-e-r;r In their Ran'ale "tudenl
digs, Bo!b "'IS iln,j Paul Bnd~ .~
n@armg graduatwn, and pulhng
the hm..Jung tou..i les to tl\(',r tho.-:;es Atlca5t,. the obses.sl\e
.md organ~ Paul I'i; Bda carft hell' but bnng hl5 ~urf·bum
athtuJ.. to hIS mathemahO warJ... and lime ,s running s1wrl

W

In latrh short ord..'I', Paul and Bel" ""vc a IUI m"re on
t~lr mln.b i""n men'lI graduating and finding iI iob· l1kmain calalrst i~ Alma, i1n end"i1rin~ly manipulah\e sunch1(1.; who rapldh' dil·i,j.... the lo)'alhn 01 our two lwroes.
Al'lO thrown rnlo \h(' ml\ ilre e,tr..-dlmcnsion.ll illrens lhal
1001.; hl.e giilnt nymg con~'-tohell m~'llu:ICS_ i1n apphciltlon 01
Paul and Bela's r..-search that can be u....>d to predict the
future and tunnel "-'Iween umvel'5('!i, and B.>la's dl!'Cision t(\
win bac!- Alm;l'~ atr..-.:tll'n~ b)' st,lrtmg the grNte5t rock band
cver Bd()reth,'reader~etsach;lncetosav'whoa,dude'the
pohllcal and e\lslenhal lat<' 01 multlplc Iteriltions 01 [i1rth
are at ~ta!-c _ and Alma I~ still vacillallng bE-t....cen the two
haplessmalhenauts
Ruck"r 15 fr"'Jucntly compared to I'hiltp 10;.. Dick, and wlth
somc lu~tifiCi\llon hl5 puptl-dilall'd take on reaht)" has a
5lml1ar surreal and humour-l,ld(.'n edgl>. But where Dicl
revelled in hl~ "wn paranoia. Ruckcr in5lcad invokes the
easY mdolence 01 the da~.l'd and confuR'<! 5o,n FranCl~Can
IifeStvle The morc ~rious el'cnts b«ome, the more lighlly
they are trcatcd -more Bil/mld TtlJ than /Jla,J( RlIIlIIu-and
the mllre nO\'cl is saturat('(l with a <;Imse of manle fun rilrcly
found in contl'mporary sf. Rud,c(s approach Inl'olves
adding .:mother lmprubable cl...mcnt every time the reader
thmo.s tht:r hal'C iI handle on ",,""re Ihmgs are going. and It
is plam tQ _ how he draws on Ih(' world he lin'S in for
inspiration, iucl.;mg in people. places and events and
pitchmg Ihem bacl.; out with a heil)' dose of mathematical
topspm
As a ",,"ult, AIIlIJI('mll'''Ul''~ ill 1.."0( IS a loopy ltghl·heilrlcd
adwnture - the terml'Omp' 15 a 1'C1't!',,~r's chche, but
~s,bh' the only word thal can accurately caplure the
pre\'i1lhng "Imosphe~ The entire plot is riddled wilh
milthemalica.lconjc<:tun..th.JolllOUnd.. \'ery aUlhentic, while
doing liltle to advance the plot
fe. lnsleild. It acts more
Iil.e ;I repealing theme or nff m ,1 rocl oper..., indicating lhe

,>er
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mommts whefl P,ml and Bel.. (and
Ruder himself. in full 1r.m5n.'ahst
mod,)
'"""'.,

~:::I

'h." ,~_,

anJ

loose approadl 10

~"".~

~\

the.

~~.;.l

mccNmd of wntmg m,,)" l"SpI .... .AS , , . . . . . . . . .
mam' ....<Kien .u .t puts off. A dl$tmet
tang 01 m.lgK ....allSlll is manifest In ~ ~IlTles \'oIgut.'

appll»Ch to tense. ",hich le;lps from

~t

to present and bad.

ag.lln Wlttun a single J'i'ragr.. ph.. But thIS IS best So:'l"fl as it
truE' GlIpture of character; as NITal"r, Bela bnngs .. crrtain
bewildered ~',ewpoml to the story whIm matches hJs (MId
jX'rhaps hl~ ere..!o"s) slad,er-geniw; outlook on life TIlL'; Can
be ""mog .. I limes. when things get SO ndlculous that
SUSpen5'Ofl of dl~hef ,"I Impossible BUI w1lt'n It works•• t
d~ 50 superbl\'. hoO\'enng the ....ader Inlo thol- Cilrtoonish
psychooeha of Rucki'r's ,magmation.

There seems 10 be a recent upsurge in comic science
fkhan, and Rud.er is ideally placed 10 catch that wave and
nde It .111 the way la the beach-bar Readl'r!1 who crave
plaUSibility i!lld seriousness from their sf might find
Malil,'mahda,,~ "I Lm'f' hard going. or even frivolous. But as
Bda hlmS('lf might say, Ihey probably lust need to chill out,
andleam toulg the gnarliness intrinsic m theunlVers.e

HeJen Ruth Sc.hwartz - 11Ie Meadowfnrk
Sillgs
Harrington Park Press, Binghampton (N\')"
2006" 188pp, $14,95, plb, ISBN 978--1560235750
Reviewed by Andrew M. Butler
he- dl~~ter has finally happened an el.rthquale has
"pht a chunk 01 California off from the Il'II.lnLmd 01 the
Umted Stat~ of Amenca, creatmg a new ISland This
t>appens as America lakes one of Ih; periodIC lurches to the
right,. Ih,s lime for I. homophobic'" ilchhunt. aided by the
di5CO\'l<'T}' of the Sca.rpetll. gene.lS indicalor of homose"u.;ality,
Anyone who hu this P""'" IS deponed from the Unlled States
to the newl)' named country or Cah - mcluding ~S('\-rn
senators. fourtefll members of the I-Iouse of RepreM'f1tatives,
the leader of lhe I)(>mocrabc Parl)', eighty-three prof~"ional
athletes, a bevy of millionaires Iwho were allowed to lake
theIr mOfley With them), ami 1,400 members of the
entert,lInment industry [..,1 one lusha.' of the US, Supreme
Court, a member of the pres,dent's c"blnel, three more
senators, the wife of the attorney gl.'neral" Cp4), and any
hClerose\ual born in Cah is shipped off to America In 2055
Cara Romano is sent to a conference on ageing m New York
as a way of b\lilding bridg~ betwi'el'l the two !IOClehes, in the
prOCC!ls becoming Wildly attracted 10 a wom"n who by
allzenshlp must bestraighl.
Whilst a good ~l\(e ficbOfl no'"I.'1 could be written WIth
thIS preml!il.', th.s, "Ias, IS not il. Schwarlz makl'5 the m,stake
that many peuple do when coming to the genre from the
outside - wt' are told "bout e\'Cf}'thing t""l has taken plao?
rather than bemg shown it through action. \0\1' hear about the
he.lrtbreak of the wrong test results (hetffosl'ul.lls wllh gay
children. IesbtaM wllh straight daughters) /lnd nomfK acb
of queer bathing rather than beIng made to feel them. To be
faIr, aftl'!' the hril third of the llO\~l lhe modt- IS mon'
romance lhal'l soena' fidion (and 1 don'j mean to condemn II
b)' thal descriphon). and it i.s wml' relief to see thallt a'"OIds
the Gay Gothic conclusion as e:>.emphfK'd by the absurdl~'
praised Bn>krlwd MOIInlalll, 1111' resolutions are /I httle too
con\'l'1llt'Tlt bul ,t does IJlake. " charlb'(' from su,(idr and

T

desp.lir
On the other hand, the cnfom'd deportation of gays l.S all
too plaUSible, espeoallv in Bush"s Anlt'nc" I remember '"'"
5.." ad\'OCiItmg that all AIDS pol"enl5 should ~ sent 10 an
ofkhore t'Jand, and lists of len w"ys of spotlll'lg a pulpIt
pool Chl..e< wt"aring a cassock·. ~Like!l hymJ1$~ and so forth)
For all the ~tllfb m public opinion 5'1'10-" the 51001.'.... /111
demonstratK'nS nearly fOri)' year.; "go, then' a~ Idl f,.ar.;
about ~ to ct\lldren. fostering or adoption. or gl\'mg
ga)'~ ;I nshl to an eqUIvalent of m"mag(' (....1'11151 gays are
denounnod lor theIr promiscuity)
WIll 1st the h~1 of who 15 deporlt'd h/ls S/Ibri( \'ahw
(closeted pohhClans are qUill.' often those who have \'oted
agairu.t gay nghl~. demOflstrilhng hypoens~'), It .Iso pl,,\'s
11'110 lhe slereotype of 'e\-eryone' m the l'fltertainmE'1lt
mdustry beil'lg gay, I "lsoh""e problt*l1\swith the oonrept of
a sav gene - not Ih"t I think lhat s<'\ualJty is a hfestyle
(hoire, but rather that I do not understand the mechanism of
infonnahon that IS passed on viii reproduction which leads
to a tyJX! of person who by definition '5 less likely to
reproduC(! Ihan the malorily population I (an conecive (;,0 to
speak) of a straight gl'll<', but 1'101 " ga\' one. There must be
ways around this-perhaps a gene thal inhibltssomethil'lgbut Schwarlz IS clearly 1'101 interested '" e~trapolalion ['m
1'101 sure where blsc'\uals would fil In the equation· it IS lIS If
Iheyha\'ebet>ndlSilppeared
The 5Clm<:e fl(hOfl here IS [Ust a set of window dl"e'SSmg
for an impo<'iSible romance which cuts across communillt"'i
11'1 the end wt' spend more time in the d\'''loplan US than the
ulopi.rn Call - thefl" appolrenlh' being no cnmll'lals in that
country - but lO\"l'fl the dvstoplc element:> ..re usurped by
Cara spendll'lg most of her tune m a Pn\'lleged Idyll ScieOCI!
ficbon that dub (seriou"ly' .....fl!Cb\.... ly?j With ISSUI.'S of
§£"nl.1I,ty i5 relatively rare, but to pr.n~ !hl§ boc». fOf'Slmply
I."'istmg would be to do all of us I. dlSl>er\"lre

John Scalzi -

n,e

Atrrlroid's Dream
Tor, New York, 2006, 396pp,
$24.95, h/b, ISBN 978·
0765309-119
Reviewed by L

J, Huesl

Itkedlplom"CY_lt goes wrong
In such funny ways, Twenty
years ago I found the Retlef
series, and allhough there well'

I

".:i~i..:

only one or two books left to
appe"r and they, unfortunalely, I
showed author Keith laumer's
final iIlnesa was taking Its loll, the earher books were great
Today, John Scab.. could 1'101 be more vllill - though TIu'
AndroId's Drttlm is " \....ry black corned)', wilh death,
mutlbliOn and conscious dinners or diners ne,....... far "way
from ItIt! m/lch1nahons of the LIS State Departmenl ami It~
ri"aIDepartment of Defl"nCl'
If you thmk tt>al the current SLate Department has
difficull>e5 m IUStllyll'l!; the w,,~'"S of POrus to lhe reo;t of
Il'II.nklnd lmagll'\t" what ....ilI happen when It has to represent
all Earth when dealll'lg with other spK1('S 11'I the Galactic
Federation. and .... hen some of lhose, "'lJdl oJS the l\ldu.
divide 11'110 clans /ll'Id fmd thetruiel\-e5 In b.Jllles for
sucression at home tt>al put SomalIS, \1edlci or Mogul
f'mperors '" the shade Therl throw m lhe need for a r"l'('
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sheep at that final enthronement: allow for soml.'One else to
be genoodally removing said sheep; and, finally, allow for
some other. earlier degenerate to have played with genetic
splicing such that tIll' very last 'sheep'is theownerofa petshop in Washington DC. WhIm she realises she i5 being lined
up fora shish kebab she want::; out. Harry CTL'Ck, veteran of
alil.'T1 wars and nOW diplomatic fix('r {he would Ix- the man
who could get the US Embassy in London to pay its
congestion charges today} is the man who has to pull it all
together.
Anyone who has .seen Paul VI'rhoeven's S'ar~llip TrooI'''''~
(with which Scalzi's ('arlier Old Mml'~ IV", has ~n
compared) Will have an idea of what might hav(' made
Harry Creel what he is and also what hI' is up againsL Th('r('
are no andrOlds to dr.cam in thiS nowl. though sh~'£'p are
c<cntral. Ovmes apart, the other major strand tying back to
Philip K. Diel is virtual reality - a cyber-church,. which has
existed for milknnia undercover like Asimov's Foundation,
actually has the first two disembodied t'nhties within its eneural synapses, and luckily for Creek one is his old buddy.
This is a grt'at but not overwhelming advantage, espec'ally
as the Church ofth.... E,·ol"....d Lamb (in an allusion to the late
L. Ron Hubhard) "was the first and only r.... ligion that fully
acknowledged that its foundmg was a total seam", but has a
disadvantag.... in that m.... mbers go to their digestion without a
fight. This pacificism does not, directly, help Creel.
Plottmg is essential to 111~ Alldrolil'S Dream - first in
building the Illcredibly confused situation in which Creek
has to realise what has happened; then in the rivalries, feuds
and wngeanre's on earth and acros.s the-gala"y wht'Tl Harry
joins "eteransa veterans memOrial cruise
Actually, there are oth....r elements in Scab:i's maniC

I'art of lhe essenre of sf is getting the small, provable
detilils right, SO the reader will hav.... the confidence in lhe
author to SWilllow the greater untruth. It is a delicate act.
and one false note can ruin everything. Slirlmg describes a
semi·dirigible steered by duetI'd fans. So far. so late
twentieth century Earth. Ont' sentence later he reft'rs to the
'propeller·. Okay, rm an avi,ltion geek. An airserew in a
shroud isa fan, nota propeller. It is similar, as a violin is
similar to a guitar, but not the same. Hear my disbelief
wrestling with the knots. Th.cn he describes the hero's bete
noir - the effete English Wing Commander Blair ~ as
educated at E.lton (sic) and Sandhurst. RAF Wing
Commanders are middle aged men who ny desks in
political skies, growmg ulc'l'rs. TIley don·t go on dt'manding
missions to Venus as doubll' agenls for
well, I ne"erdid
work Ollt for whom? Neither do th....y tale orders from
American lieutenants. Most of all, they don't go to the army
rollege
Five minutes on Coogle, Mr Stirling, and you might have
kept my disbelief suspended, bul you couldn't be bothl'n>d
Any mOT\! than you could be bothered to CTt'ate credible,
coherent dl.lrac!ers or a plot that IS mort' than a series of
arbitrary jumps from one badly described set piece to Ih"
ne,,!. rm not dumb, Mr Stirling. h'e re~d your book twi~'C.
I've t~ken notes. I've seen our hero, Marc Vitrac, change to
Mark In ~ par~graph. and back ag~in. I do not follow the
plot of this book I certilinly don't cart' about any of the
'characters'.
As 1 said, I really wantt'll to like this book. 1 was prepart'd
to swallow the absurdity. All Mr Stirling had to do was
entertaLII mc, dl"erl me, surprise me. This lazy little book
does none of that Tothink,trresd'edforthis

imagination,too;backonearththerehas~narourtcase

this is America even if It is Earth - m which the Nidu are
de-manding the-ir pro?"rty: ,f shl.' has a sh~'£'p's DNA then
Robin Oark is a sheep and property, not a human with
rights. At It'ast some members of the US government suffer a
sense of justice and usc Ihe law, like fulure Perry Masons, to
resist this aspect of the Nidu assault You will not be able to
use the MgUment with which the}' win in a court today.
Neither are you likely to utter the words thilt Harr)' Cn....k
ousht to say: "1 low ewe".

S. M. Stirling - TIle Sky People
Tor, New York, 2006, 301pp, $24.95, hIb, ISBN
978-0765314888
Reviewed by Martyn Taylor
really, really wanted to like this book. After all, what's not
to like; an altemate uni"erse where Man; and Vl.'nusare
t....mperat... EJrthclonesinhabit<'dbyEarth-analoguesand
tht'last forty years of Earth shlthasn't happened Mause
Aml.'rka and Russia ha"t' put outposts on both. The scene is
set fora Burroughsianrompaswearecarriedawayona tide
of fantaslical m\'entiol\ right up to the discovery that ifs all
Well,l"ll not glVe a ....ay all histrkls
I wish I could saythal r found any compelling lTlvention
in this book, but I didn't S. M Stirling seems to be One of
that band of authors who want to recre,}t" the ,;"ru;awunda
of the Golden Age Memo to Mr St,rling, the golden agen;
might ha"e had some stupid ideas, so.-.... n from Our standpoint
of knowing that Venus's only marginally less mimical to
human life than the sp,}C'e surrounding it, but they were tht'ir
Ideas - and so is everything in this book. John SealZI writes

I

inthe~!,lTIlofHeinleil\ratherthansplritwritesforhim.
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Charles Stross - GlasshOllse
Orbit, London, 2006, 388pp,
£6.99, p/b, ISBN 9781841493930
Reviewed by Chris Hill
t is the twentyosevcnth ce.ntury and
theinh.. bit~d
univ"..".,
c;
reco\'enng from a W>lr In which a
l:ult was using the ubiquitous A·gates
to remodel the person~lity of anyone
who used them. People can remove
unpleasant memories by having them
edited out, can lake ·back-ups' of
themselves wheN'ver thcN' is an approprialt" gate and can
also use them to change their bask morphology whenever
they want
Robm i5 rt'Covering from having had large amounts of his
past nlt'mory erased, although he cannot remember e>.actly
why he had itdont'. When he rt'alises that someone is trying
to kill him he ta~es refuge in an experimental Pohty. His
body and memory remodelled, Robin is now ·Reeve', a
hou5Cwife in a facsimili' of a mid-late twentieth century
USA. The inhabitants are limited to the technology of the
time and havesign~"t:I on to the t'''pt'riment for at least three
reacs,mdhavenowayoflea\ing
II 'lUlckly becomes apparent to Ree\e that not everything
is as it appears and that maybe the war is not yl'l finished.
Glassllo""" is a mi:>.tureof.socialsatirt'and highad"enture.
The social sal,re ~'Omes III the set·up of the experimental

I
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l'ohly. Be<;auseofchangt'S in dala sloragete<:hnology (Stross
hilving a bit of iI dig here about proprietary datil formats)
much of the Informallon about the twentieth Century has
bet-n l()$! and the Polity has Ix-~n designed from fragments of
information This means, of cou~. that some of it is wrong,
oral least out o{plare; Ihert'isaf~1ingofunreahtytOllthat
reminds me of nothing so much as £dwllrn Sd;sorlwl1~.
The members of the Polity ilfe
_~.~a5SignedOrdedUcted.poinIS'depending

--

~ &1!l.~

~\.\,'ll

on how well they fll 10 th.. l'xpe<:ted

""h."ioo~,"' ,,,h '""'." "'0"'" "

iI whole and most of the commumty
starts la conform very qUickly. There '5 iI
seriOUS POint bemg made here about
how 'luickly people will start to exert
fairly c),lreme JK"l'r prf'SSlln' to achieve
the,r ends (reminding me strongly of the infamous Stanford
Prison Expenment). The Impllcation seems to be, offer
people the right reward/punishment and they will quickly
confonn 10 any Sl't of expected bt-haviours, howe'"er
unpleasant or oppressi,'e, Naturally Reeve struggll'S to fit in
with this, partly due to old memories popping up and parlly
due to pure cussedness,
This being a Chilrles 5tross book. Ihe satin, IS nol allowed
to o"errun the rest of the plot. It does not take much of a
guess to assume thilt not everything is as it seems in the
Pohly and the engine of Ihe plot is Reeve/Robin's attempts to
'decode' Ihe world she is in and d"al with it. Stross
enterlalnlngly wrong-fools the reader on several occasions
and does not shirk in deillmg with Ihe consequences of wh.1I
happeru;ilnd the technology that drivcs it.
One of the problems of stories about post-humanity is th.:ll
it is difficult 10 care abouI the people, If your body and
personality Cdn be stored and resurrected at the touch of d
bullon then howcdn you feel th<ltthey are in i1ny real peril?
Much sf wrillen around this theme has tried 10 t.lckle the
problem and Charlcs Stross deals WIth this by making the
te.:hnology Irnckable. H someone infects the A-gatcs that
permit the resurrection technology, then how do you know
thalthe person you come out of the gilte as is the same
person who went in? This fear of being ediled runs
throughoul the book.
The book IS not without faults. At limes r fell It was
unclear which of the two sides to the slory Stross is mosl
mterested in, leading to a clash of tone, and sometimes the
social satire is a bit heavy handed. I was not enlirely
convinced by how qUickly the members of the Polity
'configun... ,j' as women stilrt to acl like mothers in 1950s
Americiln Sitcoms, But in the main this is a fine novel,
possiblyStross'oc"Sttodate

~_~.
.
,--""""'"

fan Whates (ed,) - Ti",e Pieces
Newcon Press, Northamplon, 2006, 101pp, £9,99,
pfb, ISBN 0953819043
Reviewed by Steve Jeffery
measure of this colle.:tion Can be gathl'red from the
fact that cvcn bcforl' this rl'view goes to press, Ihis
volume has already managed to pIck up Ihree BSFA
Award nominations, two for stories by Jon Courtenay
Grimwood and Sarah Singleton, and another for the v"'ry
sl)'lish cover arlwork by Fangom (aka Chris Baker) which
made It onto the shortlist
An additional bonus for collectors is Ihat this limited
edition (SOOcopies) comes signed by all of Ihe contributors.

A

T,,,,e P,tX>.'S, as edItor lan
in
his
Whatl'S
relales
mtroduction. sprang from
one of those unguMded
Hwouldn't it be greal if... H
conversations between the
edilor and lan WMson,. joint
organisers of the small and
p<'rfc~t1y formed (but Soldl)'
not that well attended}
NewCon
3
colwenlion,
hosk'C! by the Northampton
Science
Fiction
Writen;
Group and held in th",
echoing
splendour
of
Northampton's
nt'O-gothic
Guildhall III October 2005.
Giventhetitleofthisantholog}',itprobablywon'tcomeas
a complete surprise that the theme of the convention was
'Time'. Indeed, the convention W,IS compered by
Northampton's own Jester of T,me and MC"d by the 'spint of
11. G. Wells' (the latter bearing a somelimes uncanny
resemblance 10 guest lan Watson), whose 'NcwCon 3
Opening Address' is induded as a bonus item at thl' end of
thecollt"Ction
The contents list is, like the cover, partieularlyimpressive
Only a handful of NewCon 3's milny guests were unable to
contribute due to hm", or other commitments, while Stephen
B<I:der qualified on the technicality of being Guest of
Honourat NewCon 2
Liz William's 'Cold Caer' combines aspects of the Grail
Quest (though refurences imply more of an Elizabethan
selling).lnd a possible encounter with iln alien artefact. Ina
land slowly dying in the grip of an eternal winter old as
memory, .1 knighl comes in search of a mysterious meLlI
tower which may hold Ihekey to the restoriltion of life and
Ion Courtenay Grimwood's 'State Your Naml", set in a
beleaguered
off-world
emigration office,
lal<",s a
wonderfully 'Cold Equations' approach to the portal's
impo5l'd weight limits. If )'OU weigh less than Ihe limil, you
can t"ke with you whatever you can carry, If you are
overweight. you h.lve a choice of which of your limbs you
consider mosl expendable.
[t took me a while to get 10 grips with new author Sarah
Singleton's 'The Dis.lppeared' until I realised that the tonl'
and manner of Ihe ple<:e were a perfect malch for the 19.tlls'
setting of her noitish sf mystery conC<'ming the
diSolppearallceofa top scientisl. Ifit has a problem, it's that
the sfnal McGuffin about which the story revolves could
have been written almost any time between the 1940sand
ran Watson's 'Globe of the Genius' IS a typically lunatic
yam of an obsessive and 'misunderstood' genius in pursuit
of the celebrated BiIly-One (one billion and one doll..r) pri7.e
for a perfected hme travel device, Of COUnil'. somethlllg
important is crudally overlooked just at the moment he
throws the switch.
SteveCockayne,alrea.dyaCdaimedfo.r
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debul as a short story writ"r with
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certain amount of wary caution

whal} is what (or who ...).

Sii've Ba>.t~r v~ntu,..,s into the nightmare territory of
bureaucratic mcompetence somewhere between Charles
Stross's 71Ie AtriXlly Arclliw and the Midnight Rose Ttwp:;
anthologies with 'A Very Bnllsh Paranonn', and which also
highlights the way in which govemment agencies
contmually miss the pomt when an e>.ploitable opportunity
IS handed to Ihem on a plale, Just whal do you do with
somt-one whose special Tal~nt is for spr~ading disorder?

MaxGorshenlivesinanapartmentbuildingwilharather
clever parrot called Langley. which has a remarkable taste
for cryptic epigrams, Another man lives somewhere within
Ih... corridors of the apartment; he and Ma), don't get on, and
although they seem 10 know a 101 about each otherthey've
never actually mel, communicating only Ihrough noles lefl
to each other. Ma~ never leaves the apartmenl or openS his
door 10 anyone, and 'interlopers' ar"'slowly taking O\'er the
streelsoulsid",

An almost Dicki'm profusion of fal-es and doppelgangers
runs through the crosses and doublecrosses behind Mark
Robson's 'The Chalice', in which neither Ihe thdl (nor the
thief) of a prict'less artifact from Old Earth ar~ what Ihey
seem to be.
The editor h'mself rounds off the stories in the collection.
lan Whates' "It·s About Time" is probably the most {and sclfcons.ciously) classic time Ira\'el romp in the collt'Ction and,
like Robson's slory. carries through inloa PhilDickian Iwist.
If you were al NewCon3. TiJII" Pieces is rather stylish
memento of the convention, but even if no!. there is much
here 10 entertaltl
lAvailable from wwwnewconpress.com]

T. M. Wrighl- A Mtllllwttall Ghost StonJ
Telos, Tolworth, 2006, 276pp, plb, £9,99, ISBN
1845830482
T. M. Wrighl- I Am TI,e Bird
PS Publishing. Hornsea, 2006, 143pp, £10.00,
ISBN 1905834839
Reviewed by Stuart Carter

T

hes<." two books by T M. Wright. writt"n neatly a
quarter of a century aparl, come with som~ pretty high.
falutm' rl'COmmendallOllS from St... phen King and
RamSt'y Campbell, bolh acknowledged masters ollhe horror
genre. Now. I can't claim 10 be terribly knowl...dgeable aboul
wnttl.'1l horror - I barel)' know my James Herberls from my
Guy N. Smiths, and J'd never heard of T. M. Weighl before but 1do know King and Campbell. so I was more Ihan happy
to try something from beyond my normal reading horizons

r. Ma"llIItla" G/lt'sl Story bears more than a passing
simdarity to M. Nighl Shyam<llan'S nu Sixtll 5<'11><'. Abner
eray arril't's in New York following an unnerving encounl... r
with a mad woman on the tram; an old fri~nd hll!i I~nt him
his apartment whil" hes out of lawn, and Abn... r arrives
there 10 find his friend's girlfriend '$ also, ralh...r
une:<pc<;tedly. Slaying there, too. Following :;urn" unusual
...ncounters with th" inhabitant~ of N"w York. Abner r"alises
that the mad woman he rn,'t on Ih... train may not have been
as mad as he thoughl. ,md that thanks to Ihe unwelcom ... gift
she has passed on he may SOOn be abl... to sympalhiSt' with
hermorethanhed ...v... rlmagined
If}'ou've seen lheend ofT/It'Si.llh&,,5t'lhenyou won'tbe
surprised by Abner's revelation. but the main diffe ....nU'inA
Atall/lllllml GI'ilSt SI"r.~ is that whereas SIXtl, 5£"::0' ends wilh
that re\'elation, A Mm,llIlIll1!1 Glwst Slory only begins to get up
a full head of steam when IllS revealed, and manag...s to
maintam the pressure right up to the \'ery laSlpage
I Am Tilt' Binl is a ralherdifferent kettle of fish - not in
tenns of Ih...mes, lor it also deals with ghosls and hauntings,
bUlit"squileaconfusedlaleofghoslsandid...ntities.•mdhas
a similarly wilful lack of a readily coherent plo\. In thal
sense ifs almost a postmooem ghost story, asking who (or
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Wh...,..,as I r...ad A Mallllllltall Ghost Story ilt a cracking
pace, / Am 17,e Bir,t took me far longer. Whal"s mteresling is
Ihat Ihis wasn't bec;>use I particularly "'njoyed the form... r
more, but ralher beeause I enjoyed Ihe laller In a very
El MartlmUlI1I Glm,1 Story is a pretty
different Wdy.
straightforward nowl. albeil with some spooky ideas III il. J
Am TIle Bird is absolulely nOlhing of the sort. And the
reason it look me so much long... r to read is bee,lUse much of
11'11' hml'! I was simply III the wrong fram... of mind to want to
pick up such a book. In any impatil'!nt. slighlly tired or
grumpy state. it can seem a deliberalely conlorted,
prolracted. nonsenSICal read- the kind of book Ihat my dad
(a \'erypraclical man) would dismiss after barely a coup!e of
pages, And so I Am TI't' Bird sat untouched. sometimes for
daysatatime,whilel waIted to be able 10 do this int...JIigenl
and demanding book Justice.
On thl'! othl'!r hand, when in Ihe right frame of mllld, i...... if
)'ou're fN-ling recl'!pb"l'!, na"·... e\"...n - perhaJl5 ready for Ihe
'CryptlC' crossword rath....rthanils'quick'twin-lltmyou·11
find I Am TIlt' Bird 10 be a gHtt"'ring bandolier of uniqu",ly
strange sent...nces fired slraighl at you from somewhere in
the outlands of gem uS
Does that make any sense?
Ifnot,thenlhopeyou'Uatleaslagreethalilisal!easl
fas.cinahng to see how an aUlhor develops hIS unique
treoatment of" parlicular subject U'<er the decades. working
out where the limits of the ghost story are to be found. Bolh
th ...se books d...,,! with SImilar themes. but couldn't be more
different. and while I found neIther of them properly'scary',
A Mall/IaIIUlt GI",st St,'r~ has a more convenlional spookiness
to It, even if it is let down by an unsympathetic and slightly
nal ~nlraJ character, whilst I A", Tire !;jml has ,ts own
unsympathetic character~ (whlCh worl-s ralhl'!r well 11\ th'5
conte~t) but is more unsettling in thl'! long Icnn.
Ifs Ih...
difference betw...en a spooky (').Ist.'ntial pUl.7.l ... and a
straightstol')'
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n.......rr .......... l'(tltl'c>lItl'r"'''''';.1I'l'1rmotJ«/t
rt'(r7llh,i ","diM lint J,I('fo ,..'I m'C't"'i4nIV
rrtdu.I~.fullmwl:r,".llIttrl. t, "'~n:tor

Kelly Annstrong - No HUll/ailS

wantt'd bv tilt- gowmment and the CholIrtIS~
and by a magIcal OOfLSp,r«v. lhe fant~\
malPcal. elements .lA' ~'el). ullCleq>lawd 10 gl\"e
.a wonderful hl.~toncal romp Very stnJngly
reoommended

IlIvolved
Orbit, London, ZOO?, 3·l2pp. £12..99, hIb,lSBN
978-1841493954
More In Amlstrong's 5upl'malufoll ~ries - this is
volume seven ~ and III hardback for the first
tIme (must be a good mMket for thest> tyP"5 of
~ries JS Laurel! ~ Iiamlllon's Anlta Blake boo"-s
are 01150 now regularly published Ul hardood<)
Ilereonccromana'rj'!Ilme"egaSisbeinghaunled
and ~r invesllgation mto the cause will ta~ her
to the undeTSIde of 1.&1 Angeleo;. ".Ith only thE'
alpN-wt'rewolf 'erem) {oo. you an·t ha~~ •
"'etYWOlf c;llled Je~~ol, to oflE'r hl~ protectIon
"and m.rbe mon" than that O
' And WIth thal
quote I"m off to soml->thm~ _ .mythmg - else

Richard Barnman - Blaze
Hoddu&:Stoughton, london,2007,3Z1pp,
£16.99,hIb,ISBN978-0340952221
Now Ihis can't be a good thmg c..n it? Stephen
King wrote 81a:,· under the name Richard
Bachman m 1973 but "losllrack of II H whIlst
wrlhng C"rrtl' and 5akm'~ /";., ("ne of the s~at
modem vo1mp,re novels) bul In 2lXl6 It was
dlSC'O~vrro amongst hIS pdpers In tilt- Unin'rsit}'
of MaIne.
Well, Stephen Kmg IS much more honest
about tilt- oo\·el's ongu"l$ and hlStOl)' In his
introductIOn to thi.s e<htlOfl II was N'\er 'losl
he ,ust kept shovmg It bad. In the trunl hi!.
e"enlually. he realised how 10 revIse It .md male
It worl l'robo1bly ~1I.1 reoldmg for any Kmg
faTU .and red"",med from my 5n>phcism by lhe
·OIulhor·s'mtroductlon

Steven Brust and Emma BullFreedom and Necessity
TorUookll,NewYork,2007,448pp,$15.95,t/p,
ISBN 97S-0765316806
New ed'lIan of thIS len year old book. which
will. appart"'lltly, appeal to Hfans of /ollal/rlm
SIr/IIl.\... & AIr Narrrll or 1ht Prr<I,gt'" 1l>e first I
can understand, bUI the seoond~ The publlolV
e\'e'n throws in a refe~ 10 lam Pear"~ All
11I"/l1llY of lilt Fmll'VJ"bl. the ani} similarihes
beIng that they both conra.m \wid hlstoncal
det,u! and Ih.:It they are both l'@illl.. rather good
!although FmX'"Pl"'1 is better)
Enough .bout romparlSOrul. wh..t aboul
FrmJ,'m IIlld NI"(I'SSIII/? Set m a ~ry slightly
ch;msed ver5ion of Europe In 1849 we follow Ihe
fortunes ot mo1n-about-lown Jaml'5 COOham as
he wakes m a co\lntry~ide inn wilh no
n:.'Colk'Clion of how he got lhere, only Iholt he's

Jim Butcher - Prove" Gllilty
Orbil,london,2007,520pp,£6.99,plb,ISBN
978-1841495309
Anolher volume in the Dresden Fil~ senes the eighth no less - follOWing HOIrry Dresden,
the only wizard in the Chicago phone book
Het\' ht> IS loolmg ,nlO "rumours of blo1ck magIc
m the Windy Cily~ I d,dnt likr the III.,t
volume., or the second. whIch is where I ga\"E'
up Im obvlOUslv m the minority :all the TV
senes based on the bools IS now nmmng on Sl.).
~ loot who trusts the ma,eority!).

Abm CampbeJl- Scar Nigllt
Tor UK, London, 2007, 550pp, £7.99, pIb, ISBN
978-03JO.1.U767
The> city of Deepg.>le has hung. suspended b)O
ch;uns, for a hundred genero1lions over a
secminS!y bottomlt"S~ ab)'ss. Ye!' this IS a fantasy,
but fanlasy whlchhOls, au:ordlllg to Stevejeffrey
in V~rtor 150, more in common WIth the
claustrophobic gl-'OSrarhy of China Mlevllle's
N<,w Crobuwn .and .....orks lile Stt'ph
SwaiTUlon's TM )tt1r It{ Our Wllr and Stonn
Constanhne·s 8ul1lm.~ 1M SJuut£'tr lhan mosl
quest based hl'roic f.ntas\O St~'efound lilt-book
lanlahsmgly daw to being rather good but let
down by Colmpbell"s Pf06l' {or lus e<iitor's lad. of
atlenbonJ wl'Uch ~threatens to mar what 15
otherwise .m mlngumg .and dIfferent f.ml;osy~
I"d agree. but this is stili worth a try anJ e\'e'n
I'm mterested In the next volume (whIch I can
fillCl no del.arls 01, onlv that the author i5
Hworklng on the nt'xl volume~). DId I lust say
~m{'lhing o1lmost posItIve about a fantOlsy novel?

~

-o~

r
ITI
en

Simon Clark - LOl/doll UI/{Ier Mhll/ig/I!
SevemHousl",Sutton,2006,214pp,£9.99,plb,
ISBN978-e727891808
HVampll"e Sharlq; They're coming to get }'OU H IS
the graffiti spreadIng throughoul London, .and
peopk. ...... dlSo1ppeOlring WIthout traa. An
100'l."511gali\'l'" reporter, Ben Ashton, IS ~I to find
out wtul is happening Sounds mlngumg. but
only until you start readIng when it all falls
apart due 10 the ternble Pf06l' One to OI~Vld

EDITED

BY
PAUL N.
BILLlNGER
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Philip K. Dick - Do AlIdroids Drt'a", of Electr;c
S/leep
Coll,antt. London, 2007, 214pp, £7.99, pIb, ISBN 9780515019939

Philip K. Dick - Dr Bloodmolley
Colb.ncz, London. 2007, 27Spp, £7.99, pJb,lSBN 9:;805~6

Phi lip K. Dick - FloUJ, My Tears,
Said

tllf'

POliC€lIIall

Coll,ana:, London, YJfJ7, 2.a7pp, £7.99, pIb, ISBN 97&05750799.$3

Philip K. Dick - Humall Is?: A PKD Reader
Con.na:, London, 2007, 438pp, D.99, pIb,lSBN 97&0575080).18

Philip K. Dick - Martillll Time-Slip
Gollana, London, 2007, 281pp, 0.99, plb,lSBN 9?&0575079%0

Philip K. Dick - TI,e TI"ee Sigmatn of Pn/mer
Eldri/cll
Golbntt,London,2007,2Upp,£7.99,plb,ISBN97&0575079977
N~w, rather ..ttractiv!.' t'dltiOllS, of some of D1ck'~ best no\'els
re-pubhw..l to commemorate (thar$ 'ca$h'ln on' to rou and
the twenly fiflh anni\~ry of his dl.'ilth If rou ha...• not
ever f\'ad am' of o,d;$ WOTKs !hest' would be a great plaw 10
$t"rt (but tnere CM!'t po5$lbl)' be an~'one re~ms !tus who
hasn't re~ at least 50Ille Did. an there?). Tho:.I.' pa}'mg
allenbon I... U ha"e noI":ed thal one of t~ - 1111"''''' ls.~' ."
pkJ) Rtadrr - IS no! a 1>0'-..1 but a oo.I1«tion 01 short stones.
l'ulttng 'best 01' on the btle 15 dearly too old fashioned but
r>e\"e'rthe~ thars just ...·hat this I~. conlammg.. amongst
~.Roog·, "TIle V.ari.able ~un·. "lhe O;:ws of l'erl>y rar
and stones turned mto films such .u 'P.a)·chel:l>· and 'We Cm
RemembI.'r It For 'Iou Wholesale' Again. noI .. Nod pl..ce to
st.art With the short $tories

m~J

[an C. Esslemont - KlIigltt of Kllives
B,ant,am, London. 2007, 284pp, 0-1.99, h1b,ISBN 97&0593057810
Mas.~·market edition of this fantasy from the ro<rl.'alor of
Sleven Enkson·s world of Malaz, (mlt pubHshccl In 2005 by PS
Publishing Gnd reviewed by Sue Thomason in Ih:ltlr 243, This
is fa'ltas)' for those who like details. .:!Specially about wedpons
and armour (oh please no, don't remmd me of A,h l ). Sue had
a number of problems with It. such as the lad: of
characlensahon hlkef\' ,sn'l ,,,,,( for ch"racter development
when 1'0U'f\' suddenly bemg menaced by • man who CoiIn
wield two Iongswords ..t once~, the il\$l..nt healing Hwhlch ;05
simply dlt'lllmg~ and the dispo!lolbihty of mmor charactl.'r5
- ........f\' not l'\-en In ·coUatef31 d"mage' temtory here; thl!l is
ponwsr~,.,,; wflllng In which stuff gets done 10 ilnOIl)'mi5l'd,
dept"~h5l'd bodll.'$ to create a colourful badground
effl'ct" Foraspeci(,cm.a.rl..e!.

laurell K. Hamilton -

TIll'

Harlequill

Orbit, London. 2OlI7, 422pp, £12.99, h1b,ISBN 978-1&41<1'14753
And out comes "-en mort' from laUf\'1l I'.. Hamilton; the
fourteenth In the Amla Blal<.e series. '1es, I ha"e a Wl.'akness for
thl!l type of book (..... mplI1~S and stuff) bUI this is number
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fourteen. So let's Just mow on to the nt».t book

Sleven Harper- Ullity
Tor, Nrw 'lark. 2007, 320pp, nus, pIb,lSBN 978-0765316080
Ifs another &/I/.... /'r c.l.-JIl.-' book. \\ hr' Just wh)'? 1\01 And
more no ThIS mu~1 t<,p now, just thmk 01 .11 tm- poor
trees. E\-en won<: GoIIan.:..t all' St.utIng to pu"hsh ~ of
Cttl_ ~....I lor e,.mple, In the Ul.: Accordmg to
TV Znne Maga.:une BSC
-the most mfluentl.l SCR"'OC.'e
het,.,n $ol'rtes smce &lW1,,'n 5 and the orill;lrwl SI" Trti~. Just
shows th.. t lm not a ",.. I fan.." I'd f3the-r watch Tht SJlldJ or
tIlL....... Tht

,s

TJk'\\/rt'

lee A. Martinez - A Nnmeless Witdl
Tor, New York, 2001,32Opp, 524.95, h1b,ISBN 978-0765318687
Martlll('~'S t1'11fd no\'cl, after Gd's AI/ Friglll Dilla and ',r tiro:
Cllrl!IO/l".~ of 0tr,'j. III a 10QSe series of comIC supernatural
.ld'·entures 5I.'t in .1 wrs;on of the Americ.l of tOO.ly. A sede$
which is now b<omg promotccl as Young Adull Dave M
RoberlS had no Inkhng Ihls was YA when h~ rel'll::w.'d the
first, Gl/'S All Fng/lI Dm,·r. in \"·ctllr UJ where he hated the
Iltle.. but 10"''(\ ~\'I.'r"'hmg else about It Hsharply wrlllen.
f"st pilct'd .and genumely funny, this is a terrific e,ample of
how comic genre novels should be done Whate"er Martmez
does ne,-!, I'm plannmg to read itH, A. N,,,,dm W"clltl.'11s tne
stor" of a Witch - rwmeJess,. naluralh· - and the effl'ct the
am,..1 ot • Wh,le Might and a horde of r,a\'t'nOu~ gobllll.5
hal'e on her ~Impl(' hIe, helped only by N.'T all ...' !; a troll an
enchanted broom and '" demonic ducl.
Strongly
Tl'O)mmended

Christopher Moore - A Dirty Job
Orbit, London, YJfJ7, 4l1pp, £6.99, pIb, ISBN 978-1&41-196OlO
Charlie A$her i.~ jU~1 a. normal guy. but when people ~tart
dropping de~ around h,m and he sees gunt raV\'l1.5 ~rd\ed
on hIS bu,ldlng he l..nows somethtng strange IS happening
And then ho.- finds out that he has been recruited for .a new
JOb' Death, Sounds \'erv unpromlSmg but then I've Il'.llly
hl.ed lIOme of Moore's Nrher books - Pr~(h(}ll [k""... k<'1'iJlS'
Coyote 81,,( Nc - so I'll think about thIS one (but don't ("peel
I'll ever get around lo, you know, actual!." n.:ading It)

Paul Park-A Prillcess of ROII/JI(lIIin
Tor, London, 2007, 460pp, £6.99, plb,lSBN 978-o33~52175
The .story of Miranda a t~age girl hving In sm/lll-town
Massachu~5I.'tls h"unted by memoril'.5 of her early chIldhood.
wh.-"'I\ she was adopted from .an orphanage In Romania at the
age of thret', after her p.arents dl.5ilppcilred durmg the
upnsing ag,am:lt Ceaucescu But IS she really a prma.-ss
snatched from het home> to be I'Nlred by common {olk unlil
she is adult mough to d.um her inhenl"nCl', nght "'-rollS!',
O\erthrov. the oppressor "nd fn-e her country? PublIShed In
the L;S In :!OD5 whm It .... a!l rt"\·.ewed by Tan)'a Brown in
l ....·'..... !l-I !ohe found it much more comple, and mt''TeStlng
Ih.tn lhl!> outline would .suggest_ Tanv. comments on the
su~ ot the author In - the clarity 01 his prose, and In his
careful. precise f\'r\d,llon of eharact:('tH and compares it
reil5Of1ably fa~'OUr ..bly WIth Pu.lIman's His Delr! Milt...U1'" .md
to the works 01 Jonathan u.rroll .and ('.<>ne Wolfe
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(but,. lne\itilbl)~ lhere are further \"olun>e!i 10
come" for e'l.o1mple 1'11t' To"n"al,,~ which Tanva revI~wed m
\/T''" !.,S and 1'1... 1\7",.. T.l{g<'T which will be re\k",,"e<! in
\«1,"51)

.

to Induce
charactel"S~

gmulrll' ~ of JX"nl for Ihe well-dra..-n
Rerommended

i

WalterTevis - Mocki"gbird
GolI~nn.lAndon, 2007,

278pp, 0.99, pIb, ISBN 9'7R-

0575079151
ick Sagan - Everfru
Banlam,London,2007,J27pp,£ti99,plb,ISBN91805SJ81mJ
ThIrd III lhe Idlewild I'O§t-apoca1rpllc tnlogy, the others beIng
Id/<"It'lId and Ed..
(neltlll>r of wluch \«tor recei\'~).
Earth"s populatlQll has ~n decimated b) the Black Ep but a
small group ha\"C sun'i,·ed, mO$I by bemg cn"ogenlcallr
frozen. As more people are roused connlct grows belwcrn the
utopian IIlew of the onglnal sun'ivol"S ar>d th<- nl.'wly awaken.
Which sounds YeI)' familiar. Oddly. the pl'('SS releaS<:' males
more of the fil(t that till> author is Ihe son of Carl5.lgiln than il
does oflhebool

"oom

John

Scalzi - Old Mall's War
Tor UK, London, 2007, 3lSpp, £6.99, plb,lSBN 978·
033(US216B

A welcome Ut-: edition of thIS novel firsl published two )·ears
ago in the Stales and reviewed by Alan !'rilser in l(oc'"r HI
(Tor UK are now deilrly working more dosely w,th lhe,. US
Impnnt, wh.lt w,th the Paul Park above ar>d the forthcommg
Charles Stross Merchant Princes senesJ. Some two hur>dred
yNrs in the future and mankind has ruched Interstellar
sparec wllh fe.... pliltll'ts but plenty of allCnS. Earth is now
defended b\' the 'old', or rather onI~· apeneoced people over
the agt' of ~-enty fh" can join lhe UHonlal Dlf1,fl'JlCl' Foro:!.
ALm roml1\('T\l('d thal the bool ~ been romp.uro lo51rmhip
T""l'<'f'll and TItc FOfrtYT ""rr but that I1 is the I leinlcin
infIuenre lhal pre"ails Alan had some moro1l ~n'a\ioru;
aboulthe bool but fQUnd it -""citing and wntlm wel1l'1lOUgh

Confess>on IlIne: i.lthough this an SF Mtiterwork (numlK>r 70
no !es5) [ ..-as not l"'o'm aW<ln! 01 tlus boo.... onh of his 1JrC'
M,,,, 1\'110 Frlllo1 &r'lI (.md that only via lhe Bowlt'/Roeg film
- "hlch IS slated for a re-make later IhlS yeu Why?).
Mrl",gto>rd (1960) tS i\el m 01 dying world" here humans are
drog.ged and lulled by electromc blIss: no art, no hlerature, 00
children. In thiS ....orld 15 Spofforth - lne mO"l perfect
madune - whose only dC!ilrc IS to Q'0l5<' to lK> The book is
descnbed as holvmg al leasl some hope in Ih,s ble"....
depn"SIiingfutureDefin,telyoneformelotl)'

Stcphen James Walker -lltside tile Hub:
U"ntllorised Guide to TorcJllvood
Telos Publishing. Tolworlh, 2007, 251pp,£12.99, plb, ISBN
978-1M,58J0137
AI'\, the only Ihing lhat may be less wanted than a s"rond
series of Thrrllll'OOd: a companion volume to the firsl. Contains
all the e'l.cruciatlng detail Ihat we hal... come to e\pect from
the TelO$ TV companions including. in Appendi\ 0 'Ratmgs
and RankLngs' fan rahngs from onhnc polls of the mdillidual
epIsodes with 'Captam Jack Har!mess' geltlll{; the hIghest al
82.60'\0 and 'O.. y One' the lowesl "ith 69 4O'Ia. M"rbe hidden
inallthedctallistherc"5OI1Ihcsencsissorobbtsh?

l.<'<'A \tarhrw~-A,""~~.l\",tth[p"rbd
..
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Lost in Translation
couPIt'0(monthsa80,o,arlesStross
posted on hIS websile a long thllll-piCCt'
called "Th" High Frontier, Rl.'dux"l. II
was an examlnahon of thal cherished dream of
5(. rolonisahon of othol'r pla~l$, and it waSll't
\"('ry ophmlstl(. StTQ!i.S pro\'lded a num~r of
Imlo.s to bad up hIS assertKlll$ that,. although
tra\el betWft'l'\ solar S)'Stell'l5 lSl\'1 ph}'slcally
Impossible, II """Iul~such an """penlhtur"" of
energy and IS so nsky that In the abse'flce of
some -magk-....and- tedmol~' ifs a very
remoteprOSpl.'Ct for humans It you followlhe
link I've prQvlded, you'll Sl-~ the outraS.. J
comments that resulted (748 of them at tht' lime
of writing), tn.pressingshock and outrage thal
an sf "",nler could e\'("r e.\press a less than
perfectly can-do altItude about space tra\'t"1,. ~
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INtifStrossCQUldn'ltlunkofanytffhno~

10 get us 10 thol' stars, hol' should damn ,,'t"I1 " , .
SO_lip,

I mention lh~ not particularly because rm
on Str~'s side In this argument _ though I am,
and l,th'.nk his es5i'ly r.. presentsexactly lhesorl
of thinking hard sf writers should be doing
The cxdulngc on his blog intercsl$ me because
It epItomises something that had been on mv
mind for a "'hIlt!. I've gone on m past columnS
about my 5l'I'\5e thal sf is ;m inm."aslngly
fragmenled field, that It coruilSl$ of a set of
discuur.ll5 wilh less and less O\'("I'lap_ The
oonseq~ofth.at.perhapllil1e\·itably"slhat

those discourso."S mostly aren't talking 10 each
olher; and when they are, they're not
understanding each other. Those argUing
agamst Stross were coming (very 8"nerally)
frQm a J-1elnlein/Niwnl1ibcrtarian set of
axioms, that colonisation of space IS the
oll\'ious next frontier f01'" humiUUl}~ and that
our actlvity A5 a s~ should be shaped
around that. A high proportIon of them "'("1"1'
...ilher not taking on board Stl"O!i6's arguments,
or Sl"t."ing them » urele\'ant to their potnt: thal
colonisallon must happen. (And I'm sure, from
l!wir point of view, Stl"05S wasn't t"kinS on
board that cenlr"l axiom of theirs. But he has
lhe physic"l laws of Ii'll' uni\'llts<" on his Side,
which is often a good place to be)
Another 6amplt!: at the md of May I wtmt
for thol' first lime 10 Wiscon. an annual ft."mmlsl
si C(l<l\-entton hol'ld in f.iadl5On,. Wisconsin. A
good lune W<lS had. good tall. happened, and II
was not by any means a uniforml\' 01'"
doctrina're
feminist
e\'enl
(W~lt."'·er
Hdoctnnall'\" ft'mimst~ means, anyhow.) Shortlv
afterwards, a dIscussion on feminism and ~f
bit'.... \Jp on thll A~",w,"~ SF dIscussion boardS:.
Some people made pomts abouI supposed
inherent superiont}' of meo o\-er women; after
a whIle, thol' liberal sf blogO&phere piled In and
Ined 10 dr.ag the argumenl back; and as 11
stands, the !.J"t post on the thread sa\S, ~I
wouldn-I m1l\d ma}'be so much. but r.hese IItlle

ch,clenshlts [cnhosmg the comments on tht."
Asimor's board] h,d... out there in lhe
blogosphere and I probably would nen."r ha\"C
stumbled "cross thIS stuff If I had not been
looking for WiS«ln Panlll Rcporl$ (the main
Ihing I was intneslL'Cl m and the thing I found
the leasl of m ~arl)' a weel. of lool.mg). The
corwcnhon, near 115 I ron tell,aPJl'!ars 10 ha\'e
been C."\'t"T) tlung Madoc said it was. A Far Left
Femmazi GossIp Shop.H Well the first
obse"';l11OTl to ma~ 15 lhat lhe tlu~ad has
passed the Godwln's UW thA'Shold and
thol'refore useful diSCUSSIon IS no longer
possiblt!. Secondl)', It'S always been a
conlcntion of fllmmisls that mcnj1lsldoll'/g.-1 "
about what lh..y want and wh)'. Tht." two modes
of discourse fail 10 speak 10 each other wilh, as
here, escalalo')' conSt."<luences, To be clear, I'm
not trymg to inl'ol.e relatiVIsm !wre and say
lhat just becluse the two sides here don't
comprehend ...ach other, .an outskle observer
can make no cho,ce between the t'\\-o. !he....
St."t."'Illto me plenly of reasons, tihlGll, rahonal.
and €"Vid~ based, why argumenl$ for men's
inneT\'T1t supenonty don't hold water; and why
11'01' real reason we don't have, say, a female
Beethoven is because of the enormously
d....\·eloped ways In which soci('!y has ~n
constructed over centuries for mm's benefit.
My fruslralion al thol' MlIIlWS thread was that
of seeing this old, old debate plol}'l'd oul agam,
WIth no language being found to bridgt." the
dl\'lde
The dassic example of thIS for us m lhe field,
~t why mainstream
crill~ dOn'1 pay mon: attention to the quality of
work being done in sf- the other side being
rnaiMStream readers not understanding why we
spend all our time playing wilh rocket ships
and space aliens. Again, this Sl"t'ms tu m" a case
where the language that ought to bridge llle
two fkolds doesn't @XIS!. Or rather, if does. but
lhe Lmguol&t." of \,lIue in sf isn't the same as lhol'
langlUge of ,,,due u~ on mllTlehc literature.
If, as Jo.:mna Russ and David t1artwell (among
others) ha\'eugued. sf needs a dlfferingsel of
al'Slhetic criteria frQm the mimelic.. then it
could hardly be olherwise. When we praise,
~~y, a Tl'Cl Chiang slory for haVing slriking
,deas. we're using criteria that are nowhere
~ar those that are used 10 canonise, say, Jane
Austen. 1be queshon 11\ thIS case - ~ more
generally - is how to construct a language that
will bridge the two wodds.. (Put tile that, II
sounds an almosl sf-nal pro;ert.) Or, 10
rephraSol", no.... 10 lranslate one set of \'alues 1010
:,:~r. I'll offer some thoughts about that next

01 course, is our bafnl'mL'T1t

I. http://www.antipope.orglcharlle/blog'
slatlc/200710611he_high_fronlicr_redux.html
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httpJ/>\,,\\"W.il51mo\·s_comJdlscusJmessagesl.JlW
iI4(thtml'll8J05915i

